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,son, Sa.muel Dunn DiI!ILick, Lewis H. Allin, J. had b,een rendered him in his work on many oCca·~cKa.y, :!II.1'Ili ,BrqWJi, and Mrs. Thomas ThompsoD, 
George Rogel'll, George L. Miller, George Waugh, liOns by members of the Conference. th~ :drs,t. of: ,e.iii.!!s HtinlJ as spokeswoman.· flhris.f..ian "uardian Herbert L. Partridge, W. J. ~,orrtso~ Rev. Dr. A.BIll'DlI, of. the Niagara COJlf.er. lIrlrB. Mc~y y sketched thevaet ,work of tlii! 

~ .... e ~ . .....C '9:' . ·' ... C In . the evening reUgious services ,were held in ence, wa.s in~'aced. and mo.de a few appropriate Booietj· and its exten~, from ~ewfoundlaD:d' to the 
tlle ch:ar.eh, Re" • .B:1igh Johni!ton, D.D., presiding. rema.rks. . . , Paoifi<l.sl~. '. Thefgureil setting forth the yeo.r's 
The Chairinan spok"e qf the great reviv,a-l move, . ~v. Dr. Brigre . 'presented, the report of. ,the wP,z:k" haw been-&lrea.dy given; and :the evidence 

TH E METH()DI.ST CHURCH menti! that had followed some of the Conferenoes Publishing Houee. The.lalesofbOOksalid statipn· they; gave of the grellol(gOOd. the Society is doing 
• !S, ~ t.hep&!lt, .o.nd sa14. tha.t the same. moveplent ery during the year closed March Slst, reo.chedwas warmly applauded.. .' 

ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY 'Vo:aldfol1qwthiIJCo.nferenceihllsoughtaproper $18B.OO~. The~tal cirOiIlationof Bunday·school ·~h~rty.roteof.BympatJay in lthe work was 
outPOurir.g of t~e Spirit. The~ was, notlling, he periodioole amounteil to 285,000 copiee. If the m9ved by Dr. Johnston and President Bishop, the 
sa.id,. the .MetJ,lP4is!lof Toz:onto n~ed, so m~ch CHRiSTIAN GUARDIAN .• nd Methqdiat 14agazine latteradili,lighis personal testimony of the nlil. 
as.al,'ing of ~e Spirit. Meth~ were added, tlie total ciIoulatiqn of each isitie was able.work aone'm. his own congregation •. TIUs 
was a tia$tYi its, one work Wo.s to bring more tha.n a quarter of"a.'miDion copies, or an ad- vota was'. supplemented by a~lution' calling 
men to Jesus, and it w~ from this it had ita origi,n. nnce of 4,20S copies o~ the preceding year. The upon the ~hurches' in . the dismct to 'set apart a 
W)l!!1'6 wo.s.a great need of. sp¢tualleadership, an~ tota.l, o.mount 'turned over by the Publishing special Missio~art Sunday once • year. 

28, 31. AltO 33 ~IGHM~ID mEE,T, WEST,TORONTO •. 
. 1.."1$9 per :rear, IlmrorLY m .A»v_ 

UY. 111. H. DEW.ABr, D.D. I RKY. lYILLLtllBBI(}(}8,D.D: prob.bly tlle gt:ea.taat need of .~e Church was, of House in all departments durin, the tear amounted " ". ...ED1?OATIO;NAL WOIlK: ; 
JI'AUm. '. Boo" ~ : . men full of the Holy Ghost, of faith and ot pow~. ,.o.o"Ver 8S8O,000, aJ).et profit 0 over 122,000. The The ,annu,' al report afth. e Ontario Ladies'Oolle"'e 

~v. /. E. Sanderson, of WilloWdale, tJae next report was adopted. W . b ... 

TORowT' 0 ~ON' ~,"'RDW~"'. speakqr,.~olI9wed in thtl.l!ame strain .. The oause It was moved·by Rev. Dr. Parker, secOnded by at· )i,it yW,as~th.enpresented by Mr. George A • 
.I.~ '"' JI'.I.1l JIll"':!.I.1l of revivals after the Conferences in' the past, he ReV. D .... Harper, and un:animously oarried, "That Oox,the ,presldent of the Boord of .Directors. and 

;-- said,:was the great faith of the .people, and:,the this Oonferenoe has heard with greo.t satisfaction B~OW~ ~a.t i~~t~tio.n to be in:all.o~ing fiaan· 
MIN.fi,'JTERIAL SESSION. e!l.rnestD9I!B and enthusiasm th!l.t had been o.roused the general and finanoial IIta~ment of our vo.lued clo.l,oo,nc,lition, .~nd pQSP.essiD.l{ an. enVl&hle record 

, The ministerial semon opened Wednesda.ym~· by.the ·Oou,ierenoee. Mr. SanderSon thoughf the Book Steward,"'R"ev. Dr. Briggs; and 'the Vindica. f!)rsu~e~ul.b.igh~grtt4e educat19na.l work;... Dr. 
ing, Julie 8th, a.t Parkdale Methodist churoh. The Church was 'ailing into stereotype,!l ways of doing tion of his editorial methods, the clear and fo.ir· Ha~, P.r:mclp~l 0', th~ 0o!J.e/lY. lIupplemented me 
Presiderit.of the Oonference, Rev. H. S. Mattbews, every thing, and said·that was pro~a.bly the rea.son defence of our doomnel!, and the forcible presei!-ta. repoz:t Wl~al!-., e."tJa:!l~J.as,tio.sP(lOOh, setti~g :forth 
was in the chati-. The usual examii:ulotion of min- why ttlere were not I!!O m~ny.,glo~ous re~valB 80S in tion of the immenSe .adv:antfl,ges of ,our re~igi<1~ the ,!IOhoI1loSti,~ ,advantages of the esta.,~~men~. 
istarial oharaoter was made. times past. He be,lieved in. the free o.nd I?o.sy ways literature, IIond especially that supplied by the' the oo~ple~ lnternal aiTangements, and the ad· 

The following were received into fulloonneotion: where the a.udience, as well as the pastors, could CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN to our ,wide connexion,by 'mi~ble facilitieil.at .1_ cOl,E!~n!'l for giving the 
R. G . .Q;t.vey, B.A., B.D., Toronto West i E .. A. take part ia the services." the esteemed.Eiitor, .Rev. Dr. Dewart .. We shall pup~~ ~:i: of: he:lthy ·CountrY.'reilidence 
Pearson, . B A' I John Robson, B. A, ,Fredeno" Rev. Peter AddlsQn, of A1;!.,roro.· j ~,ev. Dr., Par~er, 'gla,dly continue. our pat;ronage a.nd support to our cfm. n ~ (, e,..:.~ .v!!,n a~ accruing from its 
Langford, B,'A., B.D., 4. P. LlIot!;er, of Bramptonj of Ba~e, and Rev. DJC. C~an. General Superin- Book Room and its publioationll." . . .o~, ,.ty to, ;roront.o. The, report w~s ra-
J. R. Aikenbead, of Bracebridge;. also W.· W. tendent, a.Iso,gave short addrel!l!es., ~ Manf motions and memorials 'were' referred to ,091 .~r. . end~, W;itl:!. t.he usual resolution of 
Walkerand J"V. Plunkett, of Pal'ry Bound. ' ·theseveral committees to beconsideieil 'andr~: co~~!c:.:fe1':S:::o~ n.f.D.g' . . edin d 

Proba'tioners of three yea.rs-H. L. I,.overing, J.. FIRST' DAY. ~d upon.. th' ~ft ... adj ,_--,_~v~th sthProced' re, an 
E, Ga.rdiner and,W. C. S30nderaon,' Toronto ~a.st ',' ',' '.',. , , THE FEDERATIO, N 'FUND. . ,'':'-~.l.~!!...-eo'n. 0_........ w, ,e. oxol~y and The initialsel!l!ion of. the ninth Annual Toronto ....,.............. 
'Eo .0. Laker, J.' H. OliverjF. Eo Fletcher, B. 'A..,: Conference opened at ,nine o'olock oil. ThurBday, Chan~or Barwash. deSired to preSent ~. Potts'. The ~~~ ch~ a.D!l ~diVidual members thereof 
iBrllomptOn i Isaao Colici)l.·' The case of H. Lee waS.: morning, June ,91ib, inDann AvenUe CP~kdale) reports In the absence of that gentleman, m Eng-, oontl'ibu~·~., ~ tilth.e p1eastl.l'8 of the evoning 
laid over for the present. , I :tW:ethodist chlll'C.h, Toronto. Rev. Dr. Oarmo.n; lllond. !;.. genln'al aCOO1lnt of the Federation Fund by several very;eDjoyabIe selections. . 

TWQyears'probationers-W. E. H,assard, ».A.,: Ganeral Saperintenden~:presided; o.nd the body showedthllot thetotalsubBCriptions to date amounted ' '. ," .:_, _. _ . 
Toronto Eut; A. J. Toye, A. G. Hudsol!, B,A.,i of the spacious edi:6.ce was well :6.Iled with miilis-' to 8463,970. Besides which were 8800 in land and; ,.Y. : "'" ,~, " . . :, 

· West; A' Eo Swartqut, H .. T. F.~r~n, I terial and lay d tejJ, while m,an), I!pectatOl'l! 810,000 in, verbal promises, which it' was hQped to: " ';.':' BEOP~~ DAY.. " ',. , 
B A, pton j ~eorge. ~~n, Wesley Elliot~. :~atched the p m the gallery; The rea~ This wo}tld make a total of 847:4770. The !leo.ol!4 ~~y,~PfOceedlng8.0~ the Conference 
W., • :W-iokett,. B,aoeliridge, C. W. Reynolds,; nl'!lt hour was devoted to religlOus'exercues, led by Th~. bad been iec.'lived on building fund BUb- began at .two o.olO<)k in the a.ftern®n,. t~e morning 
Whitb", Eo J;,~.Ha.rt, B..A., ,~ H. Johns~, RA"l t.he General Superintendent. " SCrlptions to date 8207,967, whioh, with amount of .haviil.g te~n el1-~~ly devp~, ·to. committee wor~ -

, W~!eY .P,eane,: Or.angeville, Henry A. F~I A.! At ~n o'oloek Dr. C~n addressed the Oonfer- intereet , gene~ fundsubscriptioDll, etc., a.moullted: Rev. George .J •. B~oPI the., newly-elec~-ed Presi. 
. ;,J;>hU1P Bra.qe, W. J;lm:ace M~, D. G. ~oble,; elice uP9n th~ ,'Vork whi.ch. was beJo.re them and: to 8250,818. They had.nowana.mount oU8.0,OPOin. dentl , occupied, the ohai!.',. and led the, opening 

'.1goma. j Tho~as. Scott\ Bame, W. F~ ROach,! upon that whiohhad been. accOmplished during' the bank for all. purposes. The endowmenUund: dev!)tl0nal.e'Yero~, Ilo.ft,er whioh the minutes of 
, ,Bradford; J. ~: Fltzpa.tri~lt, CalhngwOOlL ;' .' " : the Pllo8t year. He b!!llevedthat God. was rllo~ng' ~bscriptions amount.ed to .825Q,000,: ~hey woUld; Th.1A'8d.!loy:aJn·o~eec,li~&B ~,~ read ~nd il.dop~d. 

One fear prob!'tioners:"~h~ A. Je.c~n, Goo.! up a tr,U!:, type of )!lethQdisIli.:iJ1 this Dominion,' thJ1S b~ able tQ. c:!>mplete thebuUding W1thout bor-t . ,B,ey., Dr. Hqgh ~o~ton prejJ8nt8!1 .tb.e &J1nqal 
L.wrfilnce, Toronto ~~t, ,(i,,~g!\r, B!A!.,,~rl!omp.-: .and he :WQuldalw:ays have (aith.in , Oanioda; whi9hl roW:iIl.g.IIi:singl~ .cen,t., e.J1Il',were;,prepared to,s:ta~, ,t ~:,~~·~~it9~.I:ia.@!(..~,~e~ej .• whi~):j..;ha.s, 

, ton,; GUb8!'t, W~ ~()b~.soD, . B: t .~ratl~o!d ".:E. J.l .11ot~:dllg .h.ad ever. sJialtQrf e:i:oept . the aotionS or; :and; !:I:trlld. oJi:OctiOoeJ;' ·let :~ex:ti\!Vith~tha.t~~mQttnt: ' ~J~~ ~Plt.<1~~':. ~~r,llport.wil.s adopted, 
... :_.: A(1a.ms!., O:Mnge'\Tl!!e"~..!'~''i~'·"iJ.!C?w,~ •. ~!~ .. ~~ :ee~~'iA_p'olitioiap.s..· , (JIea.r,. hll!l'r. ) .. ·Btlt'.~ebe,: .paidlip.Ol the,tOj;aLa.mount!j'\1}1Ii1!)ribe(H847~.009);: ~:" S';usua.1.resqlution of, I!ndOl"l.a~n ~jilHd 0Ii.' _ 

"" ·:BaD," .l'J'I.r." GB- lJltronbriPd' '?:w,t'~lA~'·.P'iu~P~I~I!JlJ,S!'·I;; ]ieved<~th. .. t· ~pd, "IiV!)uld· yl!$ ralBe:Up .a Jl!,lghtY,i TorontoConf"l~QPoe h,a4 ~a.ubs~be!,l:$S5I};,,59, le~~-~ ;~~~.;Pd~~",~:'!j~,ohG-· ~'~!-\'~~l'l~! ~\., ~L.:.:Massey. 
" .. ~llg_Sj ~ge ge i~ ':, . .,&rr~ ',' n, 'lnoblf;i;. peopleiJi.' ~is ,f.i'r. Dol)rliii6Iiund~., tile) 'irig the remlioiDiil:g.8126. 0.(1.0. ,to" bll,subaQnbed,&mOngi ,-, ~.oru-:l'!'!'. '!.~ , , ~~' O!o. 8cJ, ~~~~~·to several 

: '1' •. G. MI3A:~~, W., B. S~llo.ws" A1go~ '.. : . i . British .1l.!l.g: ,:(Cheers.) Why', should. not ,their! 'all the otlier OOnferenoes. -There was still unpiUd, ;sl'e~~g~lBCrepaJ1016ll,l,D;:d~11re!I'f!lbl!Uttel1 to the 
Thes~pera~nua.ted ml"ilisters were record~ as: publ!c:meil.sho.:Wl!lu:fB.cientpatriotismaq~Chris~an~ '.70;000. Concernil1g the state of the work·at. ·.CoDlIJ11~~e ,«~n ~e· SCifI,teof, ~e:Wor.li:, and asked 

,fQllows. Toronto Ea!'lt, R.evs. Job.11- ~un~, George magna.niInity to',IlIome together aJ1d c!raw up:a: Victoria CoUege he sa.d tl;kat they had had. a; :tbllotthe ex-Pt~dent and ~. Jo~n be ad~ed 
,Young, D.D., John Hodgson, J:. C. ~later, W. S., scheme which "ould be in the best interests of the' satisfaotory year and made good progrel& .About~ toth,at oommittee,as ~ey 1D;1ght )lave,mformation 

,.Bla.ckstock, Wm. ~, ,D. C. OlappISOJ1, Hen17 .country? S~ lo~g'as'~e peopla:were so servile to' 20p students had been in a~~Man,ce durtngthe ,on ~e f!l.blect. .. ~~~ sggestion was refez:red.to ~e 
,Harrilil, Wm.: Lomas,G~~ Abbs, Jolin Sh~ttlc-( pa.rty; so long would the results:b8 u~ti.sf!t.0t.oz:y., year. They would in the fUtUre have,largerad •.. ~o~tmg CQ~ml~~ for' attention. ," 
:",orth, Chas. Sylvester, Torqntp .~l!c8t, ,Revs. S., He Wo.s~t prep~Io1'e(:rtoa~rm'~t the moral or; vantagel!;ln theology and' arts than ever'before by\ . Revi G.: W:~ presented the report of the 
, TUoker, Eo Barras!l •. T. A. Ferguson,,!, ]l(iln~!" ]1(.. spiritual ~lOndition 0' the past; was. better than Mason of o.fiiliation with~oronto Univel'llity. All' Board Of EXamm h1cb, reoomJ.Dell~ed the sa.me 
Fawoett, ,Thoe. Woolsey, P.D. HiD, S. Ca.rd, , now, but ill the,pasthe belieVed, there' had beeD a; their studentll woUld m~mculate under a eommon' ex~miiI.~ as la!ItYeaJ.'.with thefollOWlngo'hanges: 
.JamesS~th, W. ~ 8o()tt,.~. ~. Beot~;r. H. Starr" 8MII., rea!1ineas both on the:part of the preacher examinatiOn nn:t year. / ,4n tl:!.Jl!.eti,o, .Bev, l. J3..'~ S!ieveD:SOII, RD.; W8!ll~,'s 
Chaa. Fish, pro Jas., Elbo~t t Bramp~n, ~.evs. .to do his allbtted tas~ aJld of me -people to,receive Bev. De. ~haw, of Montreal, followed. The col. ~r~OJl!I' ~. JL F. German, .. lIiLA.· CbnS~I!l>n. 

'R?bt..Boyle, George Jacques, W. Herridge, WJl!.., him who wairseut to them. The Doctor spoke with' lege of whioh he was a representative (Wesleyan, Perfeotio~, Rev. Hugh Johnston, D.b,; !!imlth's 
· Rloha.rdso,n; Bradford, Geo~ge F. ~, W. B.;ea.ni'eSmeas for over lion hour, and. was listene,d..to ~heologica]) was' not ll.na.ncia.lly strong. The· Old Tea.tame~t :a:ta~1 .Re.v.:Qr. Galbraith j 
Hughan, :fJ:elq'y MoDowell, Ora.ngeville, Wm.: with close attention. gets were $100.000. ~he income, was $6,000 a' :r1j!tchprand Steele, Re.v.' J. J. ~ddittj RIAg'B 
Shannon.; Barr;ie, ~. ~ R Harper, D.D., Oha&. At the conclUsion of his address Dr. 9arman in- year, whioh eovered the annual expenditure.' Or~Jl1Z9otion of. ~e Chnstian Ohurcll,. Dr. Hugh 
Ta.ylor, Thoe. Williams, OollingwOod, John Fos- strticted the ·stcreta.ry .to can the r<ll, when 126 They felt the Deed of the endowment of another' Jotill!lton; ~oWDes i!hl!im!, Bev. T. Manning, 
tar, Eo Ballowe. . . ) ministl'rial and 126 lay delegateS answered to chair very much. 01 the seventy students in B~~i,iGOSpel.of t;it; ?oh,n jll ~reek, Oambridge New 

, SUpe1'1lumerary. m1JllIItel'I!-Toronto East, Rev. their 'names, after which the ballots were' dis- attendance ·l&st year, twelve, attended MoGill Testame,n~ Rev. A,;JID PhUlips, ;0. D. The report 
Joh!l G. Manly, Toronto West, ;Revs. J. F.. tributed for the choice of a President. University, and fifteen were taking the B .. A.· reoommended:that thenexteXllouunation 'be,held in 
Lo.timer, J. s:. HOlmes, JI Doel, T. W. Glov~r, J:.. A most exciting cQntest followed, with the re- . course. ? . Ber~~ley Streetch~hJ on May ~d, Brd. and 4th, 
H. BJ.r~ell, Brampton, ,Rev. T. S. K~ou~, suIt thll.t Rev. Gao. J. Bishop was elEcted with 142 Votes ole thanks were passed to various o:fB.cers of 189~.,,'. . ' ,":." , ' 
OrangeVIlle, Re!8' Joseph Slmpson" T. Barrie, . votes, over Rev. Dr. Parker, who receiVed 122 the Conferenoo. ' \,. ~!. ~George, '\V~b.~ ~nd .Rev. Dr. Gil.lbraith. 
BaconJ Bra.cebridp;e!~v. R. N. HllL. I votes. The total number of votes ciat was 268, . TheConferenoo adjourned shortly before 6 p.m. were !lame:! as represenlativea .t9 ,the Bo~ of 

On m,otiOD Bro. J. ~ Stonehouse was restored to . with ISS necessary to an elect.ion. Tile result was to meet agaln at 8 p.m. A,lbert QoJlege, a~ . ,Rev. ct. WaBhington".IIf.A., 
· the actlve work. Bra. J. N. L~ke w~s restor~ to not knoWn tiD severa.l ballots had been taken, so . to that of Alma, qollege. The -:eport ."as adOpted. 

the active work, and on motion. his credentials dose was the contest at times. . EVENI~G SJjl9SION. ',r,l1e z:8p,Ort :o(the Bustentation 'Fo.Dd. was next. 
were grIIonte.d him. ' .' 'Bav. G., J. Bishop, in ";ccepting the o:fB.ce, hoped Thesesaion opened at eigh~ o'ol~ with devo- prese~ted. It :showed a, toMI ~~pt of.888o, 

l;tev. VU:81~ O. Hart, lIrLD., 'Su~ntendent of he would.never do anytp.ing to detract from the tional exeroises, Rev. Dr. Oarman in the oha.ir.· o~ w~loh ,~ ,h~ been distri.buted among needy 
Chi~ese MissiOns. was added to the list of apPl'9v~ honor· and staniIing of !!he Oonf~ence, a.nd that he A number of ladies were prel!ent. . G;J.l'Ctp,tII, l~a~ng .. bal~J1oeof 8~5. The rePort was 
mimstsl'l!. , ." ' might be permitted to add someShilig to its credit. The Nom~nating Committee presented. their :drlit adopted. " '. ". 
T~e commlttee to wh!>~ ,,:as referred thechartt~. He tJiought there was' a. growing opposition to report, haVlng elected Rev. W.; J. Muwell ohair· D.!.. J. J~ Mahlaren WIlo.S ooned u})OJ1 to present a 

agalDllt Rev. ,:A. ~. PhillIPS: B.D." made thexr, seuationalism a.Dd worldly methods iii achieving man, and M-. Jchn T. Moore secretary. report. fJ.'oIl]: the ,Co~nce rel'r~ntati9'es on ~e 
report. The committee met m pursuance to, a~ spiritualrilBUlt\! in their work. (Applause.) TEMPERANOE WORK. eomm~o~ pn Oonfer~caboulidaJ'lee. Tt1edetallB 
orderofth~Confe~n.oe. Rev. J. F.Germa,n,r4.A.,. . Thesessionclosedwith,thedoxologyandseveral. The.tt:"at'orderQf. bu~"""''' on th' 'e eve:p.l'n"; n..n.. .. Q' th!' ,~t!loftheFP~,new,Conferenoea, as 
was:apJlOlttted chall'Dlan, ,and Rev. J?r. Parker, announcements. , . ...... """'"- .. ,, __ c drawn 'up by the commll!l!l$)D appointed under 
was 'eleoted, sec"reta.ry. The c~a.rgell, made by.,. AF"'ERNOON SEBBION gra~m~ was the ~~mperance work of the CtlUrch. allthl}rity of the llld!t .. General. Oanfe~ence, have 
one Isaao Wa.\ts we~read by tlie ohall'lDQoII, a.nd .··.I. e ., . . .' , A deputation trom the W.C.~. U. of, the Toronto a~ybeen p1l~ in the GUARDIAN'" of 
a general conversation e~ued. The church mem- UpOn resuming at 2 SO p. m. the ~tion of the Distriotwas in!lroduced to plead the oouse of to~l June lst. . . '_' 
berihip of the ~d.Mr. ]Vatts was conceded, where-' secretary for the ensuing .year took pIa.oeafter the ProhibitiOn,. The ;J.adies· of the deputation were So~e ditference,of op"mon was ~x'Pressed as to 
upon the follOWing :6.ndlng was reached: "~hat regular devotional ~x;,r01Ses. Rev. R. N. B~, Mrs. MeKa.y, MrS. Dona.Jd, Mrs., MoDonnell, ~h~, w!st,tom 'of @I9_~g th~ matter then, and 
YClur oommittee, having heard the charge~ JIl'&: ~ A., was t)1eoted. . by a la,ge ballot, ~vtng Mrs. Chil.mbeI'lain; ~ Fo~ter, and ·Mrs. Jarman fclD,n:r it, ~ decided l;o'take the mattllr up at the 
ferred by Bra. Watte aglili!st Rev. A..lIrL Phillips,: 120 .votes i, Mr. J •. M~, the nu:.t .on, the ,list, -lIIrs. MoJ,[ii.y ",ddreB9ing the Conference, At the next.SeI!SlOJi.. , '. 
B.D,! :6.Iid that they. ha.ve .reference tc? qtiel!tiOIui recleiymg..oZ ;votes. . One·4qDib'ed and,mnety votes conoltwon of ~er rem"rks.~ev. H. ~ Ma.tthews At this 'stage 8ev~IloI, proIDinent visitors were 
that were l~lly considered by a comlDlt~e ~alled were cast; . . . , moved ,for· a vote of sympathy' and endorsation ot lntrOll:aC?~, ~I!I, Rev. Edward ~berts, Cobourg, 
by the Chalrman of the Toronto West D~triot to ,Mr. J. W. St. John, &s secretary I of; the Com· tbe objects olthe Union, and the vote was unani· 'and ReV. Eo N. Baker" Belleville, the President 
consult with ~ra. P~llips on his doctrinal opipions, mittee on ArrangemeJ1ts, ~oved the adoptf,Qn of a . mously a~rded, with. the ~prellllion of the hope 1\11,4 ~etary of th~ . Bay of Q ainte 0 lJI.f~rence ; 
and were also l~~tigated by the recent District report, b.eing ~ programme Qf tlie w!)rk to be that totllol ProhibitiOn in Oanada was ,not far ROlv.'R;,'P, Mo.cka.Yipastor of the Parkdale Pres
M~, andhaving,prono1iD~ed in'favor (if !3ra,: acoomplishel,"!h:icb it ,was hoped would have the. distant., ~ .' . " bytep,~~chtirchi .. Rev.:feterGerman, of Ni.agara 
Phillipli' soundnl!!S In doctrine,. the commItt,ee etreet 01 e,:apeditl,ng tbe work. The report was A II,!l6Ond deputation, headed by Mr. F. S. Spenoe, ConfereJloe, and latl;l.er of the pas~ o~ the 9hijroh 
therefore recommend that the IDlnutes of the Dis- adopted WI~ a slight a~e~dment. The folloWl.ng wa.s lntroduced from the Do~in~on a,llia.Jlce to iJl whjoJ!. the. Oonferell98 is meeting jRClv: William 
triot Meeting in this ca.se be adopted. . ' gentle~en "ere .!'l,!oted asmlla,nj; sec1'!ltariell: Mr, advocate the same reform of Prohibition. Having eavap, of; Guelph Qonference, and R lV. J. W. 

~ u.r. F. GERlII,.N, M,A, Chairman.. Benja.!IliJi West:w~, R,e". L .. W. Hlll,B~A., a,nd req_u~~dtJ1e support and lIoB9istance ot the Oonfer· Oannom, of Bayof.'Quinte. All thess gentlemen 
"W. R. P ARKlDB, D: D., Sacretary.". Rev. R. P .. Bowles, .II[. A. i journal secretary, Rev. ,ence ~n th~ mOVelPent, he ask~ that deleg~~ be wiir.eWarmly reo!dved,' and several addressed a 

The above report of the'commlttee was ad~pted.. Dr. Bliorrass i Oonference' letter-wri~, Rev. W.ap1!0l~.ted to the Do~nion and Ontano Alliances, few words. of greetiDg. and "brotherly gQOd.wil1, 
The oose of James Thompson, who has reEI1gned S. Black!ltock and Rev. T. B. Mo..nmng. which botl;l. ·meetln ~ptember, the tor~;er ~n pertl9no.lly'and QJl behalf of the various districts.. 

in Orangeville Dislg.iet, was re3umed, and a minute ~he annua.l report ot thE! COnferen~ Special 'Montreal and the latter In Torontc:l, ~eferrlng to ~. ,:. ,NEW EDUOATIONAL OOlllM'U'T""E' • 
of the District Meeting, aocepting his rE)B1gnation Committee.was read.. ,,' I ' . . the ll,oyal qommil!l!ion, the spea.ker .askE!4 that, .. 

, on aooount of his theologica.l views beiJig out of .The. proposal' of the ti'UsteeB of the Clarens the Conferen.ce d,o all in its power to make it a' .. Earlier in th~ ~On'it was discovertd that the 
harmony with Methodist doctrine, was adot>t.ed. . Avenue church,·, Toronto, to S!liJ t"IiVenty feet of . success. . , i .' ..' , Jl1duoatiOnal Oo~Drlttee.· a.ppointed on ~h1ll'l!day 

The following are ollondldates for the miniIJUy': their prOperty to the ... djdining :6.re·hall, the pro-A v()ice- ll ~tls. a lIlia~." .: , was uueonstitutional, Inasmuch aJ too large .. 
E. R. Young, jr., C. C.' Fry, W. G. Watson, B.A., ceeds to be .o.pplied' to: the church purposes, waS Mr. Spence repliec! tliat he wo~d n9t say it was number had 1!OOn placed thereon, and the Nomln. 
Daniel NormaJ1"W. Ernest Ba.ker, Jchn J. Fer- appr!)VE!d, : "f-! a sham., but h~ believed it was I!oshu:flle. (Hear, ating 'OomIliitve was CQnsrqllently ililtructed to . 
gUSQII., B.A., W; J. Treble, Jol1li Linton, A.J:tJilir . On motion of Rev, J. B; Smi a hearty vote of. hear.) , , ' . '.. rename this committee.' ThlS was DOW dQne by a 
R. Sa.nderson, George Sydney Smith, W. Wallace, thanks n8 paseei to the re President for Rev. W. A.,H1iDter, anolJ.?,er member of the sPecial report, aDd the following gentlemen placed 
G. Ol!oldwell, G. W. Robinson, Jolin B. Freebury, the able a.nd falthfill wi.y' in w he had 'dis-". deputati.on,spolte ~ll.y, tJ,Ie other delegates being thereon: The Pre!3ident and Beor8tary of the Con. 
William Summers, Thomas H. Ellis, Thomas ch!!orged:)lis duties. . , Mesm. J. Mchy, D. M. Mihell, JamesThompson, ference and Rev. H.' S: .. Matthews, Dr. E: R Har. 
Ingra.m.' " Rev.·Mr. Ma.tthews brie:dy replied. He appre.. and W. FalcoD.'e1'.. ' per; Dr.'Eo H. Dewart!· Dr. 8..~. Stone, Meesre. 

The followiug were permitted to take work oiated the complimentary remarkS, and was glad' A deputa;tiott from the Woman's'Missionary''', -, . , ), '.' ' '...-
under chairmen, of districts: Jl!omes R. Sander· to be able to testify to thevaluable~tance that Booiety was then introd!1Oed, oonsfating of lira. . . CoNinuedOR Page 977 • 
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(Niagara), and W. w.a;.ttington, recently retained· for which a lay brother ie being heJel responsible A be.llot was taken on the e.ppointment of e. 
from Jltopan, were.intlllduoed e.nd welcomed. The and preilS8!I for settJeme~t by the loe.n oompany clerioal delepte from this Oonference to the Gen
le.tter e.nnounoed, e.mid apple.U8e, the founding of hokljng the mortgqe. It was reSolved the.t e. ere.l lW.sSlOne.ry Board, and Bev. T. M. C.l.mpbell, 
e. Methodist oollege in British Oolumbie., e.nd hie special appeltol ~ ma4e for lIubscripti.Qns towards of Llndsay,. was chosen on the fourth ballot, R~vi!. 

THE CHRISTIAN, GUARDIAN. • JtmB Ir;: 1892. 

BJ.Y or QITINTE OONl"BRENCE. 

THIRD DAY. 
The p~gs of the Conference were opened 

at nine o'clOQk; a.m., with the nsual devotional 
exere1ses, the President, Rev. E. Bob,erts, ccoupy
ing the chair. 

After roll ea.ll and the oon1irmation of the 
minutes of . Sa.turday's proceedings, the following 
resolution was una.nimonsly adopted by a standing 
vote, and amid loud a.pplo.use, on motion of Rev. 
0, B.,. Laombly, M,A., 8ondseoonded by Rev. J. S. 
Clarke: 

"That we desire to place 9n record e.n expression 
of our pl'Ofoulld g~atitude to the greatHea.d of the 
Oh~~h that ou,rgifted ~d beloved brother, Rev. 
Dl\ Dougla.s, PrinOlal of'"the Wesleyan, Theological' 
OClllege, Montreal, ha.! ,been p~U'mJtt8!l to yis!t ns 
during the ssesions of opr Oonferenoe in Port 
Hope. In the masterly ,and, memorable or
dLnation sermon d~livered by the Doctor on 
BJ.bbath· morning, June 5th, we reoogJ:!.ized the 
hoot that the pulpit ia his throne. ( With olear 
.ana.lJ'$ ot diyine trash i witq wondrous wealth of 
luminoull iUu~tra.ti9n j with peerleilS perfection of. 

· elege.nt diotion j with m!l.l'vellou~ insight into the 
. huma.n hear il, and with tender and tOucbing pathos 

."e unfolded God'll gr"aciotpi purposes in the min· 
iBtry OlSOlTOW. We believe the Doo1io.r's presence 
a.nd ministrations among ns will prove a .lasting 
benediction to the Methodism of our Oonference, 
e.nd we devoutly pray that in the good providence 

" of God our ,da~r brother ml!!Y long be spared to 
lead the mUtts,nt hosts of Ohrist a.gain~t the ser
ried re.nks of wro~"g, and when the Gospel ba~ner 
shall fall froca: hill nerveless" ha.M and the Silver 
trumpet is hush~ into qtlIetneilS, that from the 
~maranthine hills 0' tb.e glory land we may still 
hear the accents of hiilloving oall, I Come On my 
brethren, ooma on ! " 

A number of memoria.1,B were preaented from 
the severs.l distriots of the Conference. 
~he Oonrerence Boandary OommiesiQn rePOrt 

was submitted by Rav • .1,. B. Olarke. The details 
of this report were thoroughly diaoUl!lled, the de
bate occupying the balance of tl)e mornings"esilion, 
and was unfiniahed when the noon hour of e.d
,joUl'Dment arrived.. 

AFTERNOJN SElmON, 
At two o'clock the a.nnual mllmane.l service was 

held for thoie members of thl! Oonference who had 
died during tl).!l provions yeir. .. 

The deoee.sed brsthren whoile"m"e.lllory' wa.s thns. 
honored were RlV Hiram Williams, Bev. Dun· 

· ~g Idle and R lv.Ezra A, O~ser_ 
Thoae minist31's an1 lay bl'.;Jthr,!n who took. part 

in the servio) a.nd IIpoke of tb.e, dep!lortjld members 
were: R3v~. Dr. Gardi, ,er (Nialrara. OQnf~nce), 
J. S. Qla.rke, Robert Ba.nderson,D:lovid Will1qD, T. 
W. JOllijfd, W. H. Cook, Wm. Bnrns, Wm. Jolliffe, 
Joseph Yomg, Dr. Bura.se (Toronto Oonference), 
and B, HIIolI8e.n . 

At the conolusion of the memorial service a de
puta;tion was introduoed from th~ Wome..n's lIIl~s. 
sionary Sooiety (jf the lIIlethodist OQuroh, the 
ladies of the deputa.tion baing lIIr& Platt, Mrs. 
Ba.ke!:" ~.t. KilgOur, M1'I. T. M. Oampbell ~nd 
lIln1 ,Dr. Gardiner. 

Mrs. P.ia.ttree.d a most interesting account 'of 
the work of the ailllociation, and showed how ex
tensive and vital that work is, t.he addrese OOn
olllding With a..n e!loh.lest and eloquent appeal ~ 
the O)nference for ,its oontinued sympathy and 
prac tical sllpport of the society. . 

In pa.rtia.l responelil to thie li.ppeal the following 
resolution reoeived·,he stan.cling e.ndOrBa.~on of the 
Conference: . . 

"That ha.ving heard the beautiful Bnd earnest 
addr~ Qf MJIJ. G. D. Platt, the representative of 
the Woman's Missionary Society, w~ a.ll rejoice to 
learn o~ the oontinued growth'and prosperity of 
this maoh-needed and highly useful department of 
mimO!lary effort in the' Methodist Ohurch. We 

,hee..rtily sympathize with our sisters in their desire 
and piirposeto oonveyth~ Master's message' to 
the ende of the ee.rth. We hail with devout 

. gra.titUde and j Jy ,thea'e oo-worksrs in the vineyard 
of our Lord, aud earnestly pra.y that the great 
Head ott."e Ohurch may orown with iJ;lcreasing 
sucoeas the labors of this band of consecrated 
"womar.uuiOd, and bid them a hsartyGod'llp{led 
in the" prQIlBoution ofthei.,. holy e.nd Ohriet-llke 
work." ." ~ / 
. Bev. James Gray, tre!losurer of the SuperannUa
tion Fun4 and the General Conference Fund, pre
sented hi1rannualreports The former showed ~t 
some $15,000 had been loaned to or invested in the, 
latiter ~und.; and the latter shOwed the average 
ysarly income"t;o' ~ between 85,500 and $6,000, 
with 110 present deficit of about 11'~;0091 towards the 
liquidation of which the _id 815,0l!Q "lnV8fJtment" 
from the Supera~uation Fund nad been appHe'd, 
Strong exoeptionwastaken by so.me of ~~ brtlthren 
to the I of this money to the Oonference 
Fund 0 uud that the law governing the 
Buperannu n Fund required its moileys to be 
invEsteil" in real es~te lIecuritiesj and it WAS 
further ola.imed that One 'treasurer hanlPlng the 

· two funds and borrowing b&okwards IIond forwards, 
was ta.~tamount to takiri.g from Peter to pay Paul, 
· and tha.t if it was not so easy for the Conference 
Fund to b.orrow money, it'\Vould" be more Of;Iorefnlly 
and economically expended. As, however, 8. res0-
lution oondemniilg the transaction might have the 
appearance of a vote of non-oonfldence, the raport 
the Bllpera.Dnualii9n Fund was r!'6eived. 

Further discussion followed upon f]he expendit~ 
in the Qeneral O~ference fund, where large sums 
were entered under the head of delegates' expenses 
to the Omaha ConfereLca, to the EngHsh and Irish 
Oonferences, and other loreign points. Severa.l 
speakers proteetedvery vigorollJly· a.ga.ins~ 'these 
charge!!, olaiming the.t they were exorbitantly 
high, and that wHh so many of theOhurch schemes 
in heavy debt~ and this very f'il!ld among the 
worSt. it WIioS inexousablethli.t theirreprese.ntatives 
shov,ld be allowed to charge so heavily for. their 
services, More than one brother lIoIIBerted that the 
actual expeDlles mcurred by these tra.ve,lling mem
bers were ouly their actud railroad an!! steamboat 
fares, as the ~endd a.t the points visited enter
t'l.ined them like princes i and another "aiil that' 
many oould be fouud who woUld. gU¥lly aocept the 
hQ'I1or of reprel!8nting them at these fOreign points 
without e4arging a cent. These sen~ments were 
one and all loudly applauded, an4 although the 
report was fI.naJly ~ved, it was intimated that 
an outspoken reaolutien on the subject would be 
offered later on,. 
_ ~~A.!. B. Ohambers (Toronto), E. H. Koyl 

/ ',. 

own appointment allprinolpal thereof. liqUIdating the debt during the month of July. J. S. Clarke and O. B. Lmbly being u~c::.nd and 
The report of the Bupere.nnuation Fund of thie The report of Demill Oollege, Oshawa, was then third favorite& Mr. W. B. Aylesworth, of Deller· 

Conference was then presented by Bev. Amos read, and received .with the USual resolution of onto,was ohosed the lay representative to the 
Oampbell, treasurer, after which the brethreu en4orsation, after which the Conference" adjourned. ue board. " " / 
adjourned. " YOUNG PEOPLllI'S KllIETING. ReV& J. C. Wilson, J. Thom, Jas. Otirts, J. J. 

MISSIONAaY MII!lll'i'ING. Rice and O. W. Watch, with the President and 
In the eveI!ing a me.se meeting of the members Secretary of Conferenoe, and the Ohairme.n of tlle 

The annue.l meeting of the MiBsloni.ry Society olthe Epworth League and Young People'sSooieties Distriot, were appointed a oommittee to take 
"was held. in the evening, when a large oongrega- of. Oluistiu. Endeav<ir Wa.B held, the spa.cions charge of the arrangements for next Oonference 
tion ~mbled to tUe part in the exerotees. Bev. church being well IDled upBtairs and down.' Prac- meetillg. • 
James Ourts, of Keene, presided, and opened the 1doal.anci eloquent addresses were delivered by Warm votes of tha.nks were rendered the citi. 
proceedin/illl with 110 few general reinarks ul:nthe Bev. D. s. Houok. of Bridgenorth ; Rev.- lieorge zens of Port Hope for their hospitable treatment 
work of the year and the immense need or-still O>peland, or Pioton i and Mr. Williaur Johnston, of the brethren i to the Billeting Committee, and 
Illeater effort. He wa.B f9110wed by ~ev. W. H. ol Belleville. Several well rendered selections were to the ohurch :and:'"members of the choir for their 
SeccJmbe, formerlY miilllioila.ry to Newfound1llond contributed by the choir 0' jibe ohurch, and great servioea during the week. ' " 
and more recently - mise10n work on, the lp·~~nt.tWa.B manifested in the proceedings by all A resolution Wa.B adopted unanimously express-
Pac11lo Ooast. " held the attention of u ..... 

hie audienoe for near y an hour while lie gave a ' OLOSING DAY.' ing the hope that some steps would be taken to re-
re.pid but Comprehensive sketch of the va.st 1ield tain 'on of the old Viotoria. College building 
opening in all part£! of ,the world to missionary The lD9rning sea10n we.s entirely taken up with in and f~voring the founding of a deno-

.....:I 'lUI' ....... ,~t Oh h to the ooJiSidere.tion of the several reports af ve.rwus minationa orphe.ne.ge there. \ 
enterprise, and" urel"'< the ..... e ...... o...... urc di mmi Th "-t d al ...... t rm.:. """"'lu"ed the busine'''' before .... e rt-nfer-
hold h " ..... ~"'ht f O""'&t Bev Neil A. stan ng 00 ttees. e ""''' e t WI ...... nex ........... ""'..... .• "" ... vu er own In ... e"'"'t!! or _... ". """ , . 1___ d ded th" n. en .... , "nd" ..... e pro---.. :n .... terml'n"ted WI· .......... e 
'lUI' Di 'd, f P' ..... I t speaker yea~ s meeting p-, a,n recommen at ...,.e "".. ..... .,.,.,... .. -, .. ...... ...... 
..... !) _B.l'm1. 9 lotan, Wa.B .... e as , n .. f ' t ,- Bim S .......... doxology "n" d benedictio' n at four o'clook. and his elo.quent and pertinent remarks were ..un erenoe mae next year U\ , cae trset ............ " .. 
attentiVely listened to. The ple~ of the \'Iven· odist ohurch, Othe.wa. at teD o'cloCk on the 1lrBt 
ing Wa.B muCh enhaD.oed by the enjoy~ble singing Thursday in Jane, the ministerial session taking 
of, the ohurqh ch<dr, whioh rendered, eeveral well· place the previoUs day. ' , 
known and favorite selectlons. :The, '.remperanoe Committee brought in' an NUG.lRJ. CONFERENCE. 

aJll6nded report as instructed yesterday, and after 
-- slight 4iBcUBBipn the report we.s adppted, and the FOURTH DAY. 

FOUBTH DAY. new Prohibition Lellogtie, as founded and oonsti- The Oonferenoe ope.ned at nine o'olock, Rev. Dr. 
President Roberts oalled the Oonference to order tuted by this Conferenoe, ie dealt with as follows: D. G. Sutherland, Pr~dent, in the ohair. 

at nine o'olock. After prellminal'ies an in~m (1) That steps be taken to form 110 Pl'Ohibition On motion of Rev. T. A. Moore, it Wila resolved 
report of the Eduoalilona.l Committee was presented tellogue, to be ~mpOlled of eleot:.or.s who are willing to' adjrJurn a.t 11.S0 to permit the holding of a 
by ~. ~, J. Ed,miBou, and adopted with the to make Prohibililon the ftrst and lellding question minis,;erial session. 
amendment providing thllot the Oom~ttee on Ed'!1- of the da.y, and to subOrdinate"a.ll other qaeJtionB Bev. Jo~n Wa.ke1ield submitted his report as 
oation shall nomine.tetheBoard of Exam.l,ners, thereto. . Oonference visitor to the Wesleyan L!J,dies' 001-' 
and thli.t the Conf&renceshalloonlirmor reject that (2) T~e.t the Dmmbers of the said. le~gue be lege, Hamilton. The report was adopted. 
uomination. ' ~"" bOund with the following pledge: "We, the A vote of thanks to Rev. Dr. Briggs for the 

The report of the Whitby Ladi8!i' College was undersigned electors of the oounty of -_. -, ordination sermon, accomp:knied with'a request for 
read by the seoretar1,and received... do solemnly p~e our sacred bonor, in the pres· its publication, was unanimously adopted .. 

The adjotll'Ded debate upon the report" of the eno..e of Gpd and these witness, that henceforth we Rev. J. B. SaoUnd!l1's, 1IIl. D., of Brookvtlle, was 
Conferenoe Baundaries Oommis9ion brought over will do all in our power by our vote and infiu"noe introduced, and laid before the Conference' the 
ltom yesterday morniDJt was resumed, 1IrD.!l 09.n- to oppose any Government, Provincial or lJomin- oase of the trustese of the at. Lawrence camp· 
BUmEd the gras-ter part 01 the morning session. .A ion, who Will not make the pr9mpt a.nd total prQ- ground. It appee.rs that the trustees are seriously 
large numbar of the delegatee, clerioal and lay, hibitlon of the liquor traiIic a leadi.ng prinoiple ot embilorraBBed, and must have relief, or \Jisaetrous 
~"k part, 8Lmong others, Revs. J. S. Olarke, O. their government, and honestly ell.force the lame result! to honorable brethren will follow. 
Parker, E. D. I..!'lwie, B. DukE', J. W. Stewe.rt, Dl" in' 110 far as our oonstittition We ;A resolution favori relief through appeals to 
Ol'Owle, F. B. Stra.t;ton, T. W. Jolliffe, E. D. furthermOrE! plelge ourselves he sup- me circuits was ad , 
O'Flyn_~ and Messrs. R. W. CLarke and Everson. port by Qur vote andin1io.ence, any Government, The repart of the emorial Committee was read 

Thre.e proJKll!!ti!l1l,8 w~ pt~' before the Con- ~l'OvinoiBl o~ Dominion, which . will IIodopt ou, by Jl.ev. Mr. Boyd. 
ference, a reSOlution to a.clppt the report as read, prmcipIEsas long as they honestly carry out and It. wa.s'res"heJ that tbe maximum allowance 
an amendment to recaiv~' the rep"ort with tho enforce the same." for horse keep stlall be $75; thalipRev. Dr. Alex. 
'addition of a. recommendation that Napanee and , (S) That the ciRClers of the lelgue be a prisident, Burna and Wdliam lIIl"Cleary, K.P.P., be ap
Tamworth DistrUsts be allowed to remain in Oon· seoretary a.nd treasurer, with additional oanVUB- pOinted ~i~gara CoJ:!,ferenoe representatives in thu 
ferenceNq,,2, and aJ:!, amendm.en.t, to· the allloelld- ere as memberil. , .Provincial PJ.:ison .H.l;lform Aseooiation of Oatario, 
~ent that Uxliridge Dlstriot be allowed:to'return "(4) That all our ministers be respectfully reo and that, while sympathizing with the memorial 
'to Toronto Oonference. When the vote was 1inally quested to have this report read eith~ to the oon· of the S!l.bba.th·school AiIIIOCiation ooncerning the 
taken the amendment to the ,amendment' was :voted gregaticnsar at the Que.rterly 01llcial Meeting, dutiee d citizenship, "the committee rejoice that 
down_and the a.mendment oarri8d by a majority of o~ at suoh othel"ocoasion as they m~y deem best, in the use of the Bible in the public schools is a.o-
about two to one. '." the hope tha.t t:.;e people may be induced to take oOmpltshlng a good work." 
" The report of the SuperaDl1.uation Fand .ot tb.is action accordingly, it being understood. tha.t such Rev. J. H. Hazlewood submitted the ,report of 

Conferencedistriot as presented last night by the" action ml<.y·1 e taken COli jointly with such other the Sailtentatioil. FQlld Col!1D1ittee, which was 
trea.Burer, Rev. Amos O.lo~pbell, was then taken churches ,,,,Ali Temperance organil1lotions as may adop"ed. The recliipts ot the year amoullted 1;(; 
into oous'deration, aLd after some diseUBBion be found willing to (l().()p9ra.te in .~is grea. work. $57,893, and disbursement! of an equo.l sum. Rev. 
adopte4,. Tile Co~erence then adjourned for lun~. . Th!! Statietical Committee presented the follow· Richald Hobbs was oontinued 11011 tlea.Burer. 

The 1irBt bUBineilS of the afternoon was the iD,g 1ilil'ures of the year's work: Present member- Rev .. T. 1.. 'Wilkinson B.ppila.led to the Conference 
reception of the report of the Temperallce Com- ship, 36,486, a deorease of 70, Contributions for to assis j in p1l1'chasing B. new lot in the Delhi 
mittee. The 'first seotion dsalt with the liquor 'OQnnexipnal. funde-Millllionary Fund, 828j 4U.84 j cemetery, IIond to proVide for the transfer thereto Clf 
qu~on,andafter~tting forth in,thepreamble Woman's Missionary Society, SS,949.40j UniOJ;l the remains of Rev. Elder Ja.o.keon, a pionelr 
the dirc effects of the drink traiIio elaborated a Ohurch Belief. 8525.84 i Uonm.gent, $62549 i Sus' lIIlethodist. 
scheme for the founding of a Totllol Prohibition tentation, $496.97 i Ed 11,785.28; Gen· A oolleOtion was til.kon up for the purpose and 
League, the memberS of which shall be pledged to eral Oonfl'renee, 8713. da.y·school Aid, '. suiIicientsumraieed. 
support no polit;lo"l ca.ndids;t6 who wou,Id not oome# 81145.56 i total increase, 81, • Amount raised Rev. Rioharq, Woodsworth reported for the Su-
out squarely for Prohibition .~bove and before t~r ministerial support, 891,562 j averlirge salary perllonnuation Fund, showing the alisesements for 
every other question, and pledging· the mem~ers ofeffeotive mi~:ters, $655"62; average.salary of the year paid in fulL 
of the Conference to do all in their pOwer to form proba.tioners, 8259.88: net defitliencies, 8754, C Total ·.r.ne St. ~a.ul'sllllethodist church, St. Ollotharines, 
bral'.ohes of tlle propQ8l!d leattuein ooJ:!,ue(ltion with for 'aU purposes, -8271,446.54 ... The' report was havQlg invited the Oonterence to hold its next an. 
every church and oongregation. .. It Wa.1:I evidently adopted as read.· . nual meetill8' in that oity, it was" resolved to accept 
believed by the oommittee that this cla,!!se would TheSlIobbat.h-school Committee presented 'the, the invitation;. 
oarry '\1P'ith enthusia.!'"~ but at the outset a strong followi.Jlit'"Bta.tietics: Namter of schools, 584, in', Bev. J. :VanWyck, in tile abs~nce of Principal 
opposition showed itself. l'hedebate was opened orea.se, 58; dicers and toaohers. 4,391, decrease, Anstin, rell.j the report of Alma College, which 
on behalf of the olause ~!l a forcible and argu- 2j!; Echo~rs, 85,637, increase, 792;" oonversions Wltoll adopted.. 
mentative speech by Bro. W. G. JenningP, of the 1,795, increas~, 289 j members of Uhurch, 7;796, It wa.S OIdered that the list of Niagara Oonter
townsl:!ip cf Hamilton, in West Northumbel'lli.nd, deerea.se, S64 j le IoI'ningolirtechism, 8,944, increase, ence delegates to the last G3neral Oonference, 
who was followed by Bev. R. Sionderson, of ,EnJ:!.~ 405; pledged to total abstinence, 8,IU4, incr~ase, with any ohanges therein, be published in the 
killen, w:ho strongly opP98ed l.he. proPO!lal on the 99; volumes in libraries, 88,828, de~l!ase, 2,807 j Minutes. 
ground of its utter" impractiCability. Thille WEre cOnt.ributions to miilllioD.@, ti.BM 67, incr:ease, Tile Uonterenoe adjourned at 11.30. 
followed by ma~y others, the debltote beillg heil.ted $4.6729; raised for school purposeP, 816,975.98, A special ReSOD of the lIIlinist:lria.l Oonference 
and ppinioDII very sharply defined".. ,4.fter'oonlUm- deorea!l8, 800 OS; Sunday·school Aid and Ext6n· was held, ap.d GeQrge J'eader, a probllotioner, was 
lug most of the afternoon 89l8iou in its discussiQn sion. ass\! 28, decrease, 828, Q7 i' te"aoh.ers' ~ef!ings. continued on trial. . 
the formation of the leagUe was appl'Oved and'ithe held, 43, decrease, 22; schoo s ope!l d111'lng the 
manner of9l'g~nizJng it ~eferred;back to the oom- whole year, 293, inel'aa.se,22..· , AFTE.RNOON SESSION. 
mittee fOr further report. . The llIecolid and thir.d ~he re)lOl't ca.lled· attention to the neglect or The afternoon session was opened at 2. SO. 
claUses of the report, conde~ning, most emphatlo- oonstitution.1 government in many of the schools, Rev. William Garnham haVing brought forward 
a.llythe opium ~a1B.c and the .tobacco otistom, li.nd to the fact that only half the schools were his resOlution pro~ng a. graduated tax on minis
wer,e very enthusiastloally adopted. open all the year ~ound. The importance' of ters' salaries, so as to provide inoreased revenue 

The Ohurch Property Oommittee next presented '\Veekly tea.on-ers' meetings for the study of, the for the Sustentation Fund, the President gave his 
its report. The first Cla.nse, authorizing ~e pur- lesson and the value of the denominationAl publi- ruling tho.t the proposal is ulWa 'llires. He also 
ohase of t'b.e first MethodtlJt chuich bliilding yet cations received n,otice, and the report ooncluded expreseed the hope that an appeal from his decision 
extant, namely, that ~Ii Ray B"y, was oarried with the reoommende.tion that the first Ba.bbath in w~ld be taken to·the Court of AppeaL 
after some debate; and several other transfers and "September be set apart as a ohildren's day, .It was agreed that ministers who ,are mOving 
Sf les of church property were approved. . I!peoially devoted to bright, happy services for the shall be respousible for their old charges for two 

A.n i!ltereBt1p.g inoident in oonnection with this young people. The report oarried mem. eon. Sundays after the ~,of O(jnference, and to their 
report was the presentation.to the Prel!ident of the The PAStoral Address wall then read by Rev. new charge the following Sunday. 
Oonference of a walking·stick m8o!le from lihe tim- Richard Dllke. It was a voillminons dooument, The regulatioDs regarding' the billeting fund 
"bers of the Hay Bay church,uid stiok tQ b"e'heldeli:ha.nstively l1eaHngw!th many queiltions of were re-a.iIirmed. '" 
by the President as an insignia of; hiS ojIi,ce, and spiritUal-and tempOre.l importance to. the ,Ohurch. . The publioationof the Minutes of Conference 
IianWto hiS su~ when !Ioppointed. . The pre- and at the oonolusion 01 the reading it was was left to the discretion of the 'Book Steward. 
eentati.on wa.1I made py Rev. R. D!.1ke, cqairman ot adopted, with enthusiasm, and ,ordeJ.;ed to be The oongratnlatioIlB of the Montreal Conference " 
tho Ohuroh P.top9rty Oommittee, amid tb,e ohee1'8 printed and read froI!1 every pulpit iii the Oon- ha.ving been reeeived by telegraph, the secret.ary 
of the brethren, and accepted in suitable. terme by fel'""noe. " . was ordered to send a fra.ternal reply. 
Preai4ent RobertI. , Rov. J; S. Clarke (Brighton), Rev. A. 0. Wilson . Bev. T. A. Moore r&ported for the Epworth 
~heOommi.tee on Eiucation finally reported 80S" .(Nowburgb), Dr. Meacham (Olesea). and. WilHam League, recommending the formation of a league 

follows: The rollowi.ng young ~e~ to go to 001· ;J<ihnston (Belleville), were appointed as delegates on every cirCuit, that every league aiIiliate with 
lege-Joseph. Barnell, A. B. Osterhout, J. W.,Shier," from the Conference to the I!!nnua.,i. ~ee~ng 01 tho the ChriStian Endeavor Society, and that OOnven
W. A,. ,Buntler, K. E. Be:amith, H. McGohey, oouncll ot the Do!llinion Alliance at Montreal in tions bearrangeci for every district. The report 
Frank G. Anderson, B. Bamtorth\ John Garbutt, Se})tember. . .was adopted. , 
W. Eo Smith, George Niokle, K. W. Lee, G. M. The ballot for the Chairmen Qf Dlstriots was Bev. Dr. Clarke read the report of the oommittee 
~ardiner"and Arth~Alij.n, toVil1toriaUniversity, then oast, with ~e following result, the aooond to whom was referred tile request of the Dundas 
Toronto; F. A. LeitQh, Oharle, A~a.ms, and O.B; .name lD each distriot baing the 1inanQialeeeretary: Street church, Woodstock, tor oounsel in their 
S~ng, to Montreal Oollege. Th8 ,following were Belleville, T. J, Edmison, W! J. Young; Napa.nee, emb~ oondition. It.reoo~mended that an 
recommended as the BoaMof Examin.ers: Revs. S. J. Shorey, J. J. Bice i Picton, O. R. Lambly, eff~rt be made to raise a sum of $6 .. 000 within the 
O. R. La.mbly (chai!-'Jllan), T. J. Ed~iBon (seor~~ M.... Willi~ Briden i Brighton,J. S. Clarke,. bounde of the Oonference i and that Rev. G. W. 
tary), Joseph Yonug, W.B. YOJ1Dg, ViI, 0, Beer, R, M. POl'e, Oobourg, E. Roberts, D. BalfOur t Kerby,lR A., be given an allsietant in the pastorate 
J. O. SeYDJom.'. Prinoipal D.rer, E. ',N. Baker, Bowmanvil1e, T. W. JQlliffe, Robert McCulloch; of the Rannah Street church, Hamilton, for one 
An~w Wilson, J. P . .:wilson, and J. A.HoOa.mns. Uxbridge, J08!!ph Young, JI.i1aes Stewart jOan· 'yea.r 110 a.s to a.llow him to devote special time 
Rev. E. N. B.ter was named !loll the,repreeentative nington, William B1l1'DB, Benja.min Greatrix; during "the year Cowards tIlis purpose. The report 
of the Oonference to Alma Oolleg!il. and Revs. S. J. Lhl't1sa.y, T. M. Oampbell, Newton Hall i Peter- was adopted, and the Oonference ad,journed. 
Shorey a·nd T. W. Jolliffe to Albert, ODllege. The ,~ro', Joseph H. Locke, W. R. Young i Oampbell. ;At the missionary anniversary in the evening 
repolt ooncluded with·a spacial app.:alfor aid to ford, Wllliam Buohanan, John Eo Wilson; Madoo, earnest a.d.dre8Bes were delivered by Ernest O. 
the eduoational- work.T.ne report, was received William Johnston. Jchn A. McO ... mns i Tamworth, Ha.rriB, one .of Bishop Taylor's missionaries to 
and adopted. . . I William Jolliffe, John X. Moran. Africa, home on e. visit; 'Mrs. lIIlcMechan, of 

The report of the Contingent Fund was received A reBOlu~n "a~ movtd disapproving of the ad,. Lon40n, represente.tive of the Wcm.an'sMissionary 
and adopted after apme diaoull8ion.. ,. "dition .01 the addition of· 8500 to the salary of the Society; and Rev. Alexander Sutherland, D.D., 
. A report wa.s laid. before theCo~ference concern: &enetal Secretary of the l!lissionary Board which M.isBionary Secretary." A motion of sympa.thy 

iu..g the at. LlIowrence Oamp-ground, agaiilst which ,WIIrII recently granted; but after llOlXle discussiOn with the Woman's Misrionary Booiety was carried. 
there is a mqage charge of IIOiD888,OOO to 87,000, the motion wu voted down by a smllt).l majori*y. with great enthusiasm. 

, 
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QLOSl~G DAY. The putoral address wu read, and. ordered-to . ~usiness, but (e.lt e .... ' day and every hour he 
The morning 8tlseion opened. with the 1 be~rintedin the minutes. ' was wr9ng~dolng~ng, al!,d felt there was 

exercises. tlI!~.a " he Statistioa.l Oommittee report that every lund .no aoeeptance for him till he . gave himself 
The Oontingent Fund Oommittee made its re- ~:e a.~:!::!.thin the bounds 01 the Oonference !Vholly 100 God. Hereceived a letter from his 

port, showing rdCe.pts 01 ~e year S9S3, and ex· .Rev. Mr.' (:tal'D.b.am give notice of appeal fathet, which none but a Ohristian father could 
pelldttllre $852., . "' .. ;"i,H~ ~ from the PteBident'll., runn'" reaarCiinD' the power Write, and he felt .he must decide or all would 

Rev. Mr. KcrrliiSh prilSeDtt:d the r5p()r~ Gfjthe f h 0 f '" ...... b 1 He f . -. . S~bbo.th O~s~rv,.ml!e Ot.mmittae, oondemning the 0 t e G.n erence to levy a tax ~pon the salaries e ost. . elt he' must yield, so he COllse' 
Parlian;eilt kr neillf.ot.ing to support the tion of ministem to improve the conliitjon 01 the Sus- cra.ted. himself to God, and felt· that Go.dls 
f h I · f tb 0 1 b' E bibi - tentation Fund. presence was .with him. Havin ... <rn<mt "'''''''eral or t 80031ngo e o:am 1110 i1 ~n, 'Tile minutes of :.Conlerenoo were read. &nd apo b' d . 11" ~...- .... , 
on Sund&y& proved, &nd at 12.80, midnight, the doxoloatywlloB .years on pro lotion an. In CO ege he now felt 

Rev. A. E. RUIl!I1'lIad the raturDS of miMionary sung, and the bened!.otiQII, brought the Niagara the great responsibility' resting on him, &.II!) 
recelpts for the Jea.r, shoying th&t 1!1!e Niagi.l.'& Oonference sllllli10ns of 1892 to a olose. ' as~ed the prayers of the congrega.tion that he 
Oon(e'rence hlloB raised durillg the year the sum of might be faithful to. the trust committed to 
826,805, an increase of 8417 over the lut year. . him. " 

John Mann. of Bra.ntford, was appointed lay .. 01liFT·aD . - A T J f _tr~&stirel' of. the Oonferen()8 MiSsionary Fund. '.I.I.II..l.' JEc..lL {lONFER.tIN{lE. . -" . ones elt it to be one of the most 
The President wu chosen as member c~!the solemn hour's of his life. it was the finally 

General Board of lIrliBsions. . June Srd. deciding point of his life. He could boast a 
Rev. R:chaid Woodsworth was elected trelloBurer The Friday evening, or reception, service is noble ancestry-the son of Ohristian parents, a 

of the OeIl~erenoe -SuperlODIluation Fund, and Rev. always a most interesting one. This was no Methodist of at, least the third generation. He 
John Ka.y treailurer of the General Conferenoe exception to the rule. T1!.e church was packed. had ha.d t1.le b.'onor of standing on the same 
FUlld. . ' President Graham opened the meeting by an- ground and preaching to the same -class of. pea-

The Temper .. mee Committee lIlade its report, nouncing the 682n.d h.,ymn, afte.r the sinmn ... of pIe &s oui' noble lounder, In -rega.rd to his 
and & vigoroUs diSCusSion followed. > &-.... • h _l_ted th . 

Rev. Dr. B&«igley read the report from Viotoria which· Ray. R. Whiting led the vast congrega- converBlon e £milo e diatrass he was in on 
Oollege, showing the best year in the history of tion io. prayer. ae6retary Philp then' read a account of sin, but-in reading the Scriptures he 
the eollege. . ' part of 2 Timothy ii.,~after~.which a beautiful felt his sins ~ere forgiven •. He then d.readed 

The venerable and Rev. Dr. DO)lSlu being pre- vo!untarywas given by the choir. giving hfs testimony in the class-meeting. He 
Bent, WII.S called upjJn in the interests of the Mont,. . The Pr.esident ~heri offE!red a' fe~ "explana- began teaching a class of young men. He 
real Theologioal College. Wesleyan Colleg~ W&S tOfY II words in reference to the c&ll to the asked them to pray for him •... He gained 
!ound to be in a'most fi'lurishing Condition. ministry. Firet, there must be a Clear conver- strength,to speak in cllloBs. They then wanted 

AFTERNOON SESsION. sion a.nd the testimony of the Spirit that -he is to put hj~ in t4.e p~lpit. ae began in con-
The afternoon session was opened by singing born of God. He must then have a~ clear eon- neotion with another young- maQ. He passed 

tbe 41ath hymn. The minutes ot the morning viction that he is ca.lled of God. " Woe is unto his examination as. a local preaCher, preached 
sliaiion were then read.· me if i preach not the Gospel." He must then his trial sermon, .which· was a great trial for 

Rev. J. W. Kerby, on a questi~n of privileJe, have a call Crom the Chareh, and have spent him, and almost caused him to ab&.IIdon the 
stated his relation and worll in connection WIth a suitable time.in preparation, before he is set work. He l<;lve4 hi!! farm and his work, and 
the Dunda.s Street Methodist church, WoodstOOk. apart to this sa~ed work! shrank from leaving it to preach the Gospel. He 
Mr. Kerby then made .&.II appeal to the Oonference d h h d 'h . 'f f . for 81,000, and railed in a few minutes the m&gni. ~he secretary then read the following names: argue e a nelt er gl ts, graces .nor rUlts 
ficent sum of 81,700, A. E; Sanderson, S.T.L., O. W. Finch, B,A.., but others decided he had. The real reason 

must no.t try to satisfy this hunger with the 
s", ... sh of sE!ntiment, etc. We esteem fully &ll 
Ohristian experience j but let the pulpit Hame 
with power. through any agency intelligence 
may supply. The most intellectua.l are not the 
deadest. This ~s not an age for wind a~d 
declamation, wlille the battle is being fought 
that shall decide the d.estinies or the world. A 
s~ond reason for heartily secondil!:lthe recep' 
tlon of these yo~ng man is that they have 
promised faithfully to preach the Gospel of the 
Lord Jesus Ohrist i that they hea.rtily believe 
in the d®tr1nes of ~pentance, holiness or 
heart, eternal rewards and punishments, etc. 
An.d they $all need grace to preach them in 
this age of the world. The Doctor warned the 
young men against the new theology so-caUed, 
and pointed out the' danger of preaching from 
the latest books written to the neglect of the 
Bibl~ j !llsothe d!LDger of dragging into the 
pulpit &ll sorts of ,social, political, fina.ncW and 
other secular su,bjects. The &peaker gave· a 
scathing rebuke to the habit .ofadvertizing 
sensational topics for sermons to get the people 
th~e. We must preach Ohrist and him eruoi· 
fied. He would like to draw the veil aside and 
ask the departed Spurgeon what he thought of 
preaching the Gospel of Ohdst to save men 
from sin. - , 

The addresses of both brethren were most ap· 
propriate, and dellvered with great power i 
better have ,perhaps never besn heard 'in our 
Oonference. It. was a deligbtful treat to· hear 
them j and this brief sketch doss not by any 
m.eans give an adequate idea of their excellence. 
. By a rising vote of the Conference the young 
men were th~ formally received. -

The President- then addressed the young men 
in suitable terms and weic()nied them by the 
right h~ndof fellowship, and the meeting 
closed WIth the doxology and benediction, . 

~Tlie;Temperanoe Committee's recommendu.tiolll! B.D., A. LOgan, S.T.L., P. H. Alli.n, B.A I A. was, he was unwilling. Not being allie to 
were: (1) Not;:to revoke one Jot of th.l$lemand for T. Jones and .W. Williamson who were to be attend college, the waywi!os opened up for him, 
immediate prohibition; (2»)Ila.t, although n~t reo received into full C,OllIlection. and so he had no excuse for riot doing so. He 
ga.rding~the:Prohibition Oommi.saion as:neecied, we Bro. W. Wil1i&mson said he' !lo!lofCely knew looked upon all the various circumstances which 
are glad of the positiv~ eifect 1 of the prObibil!ion how to begin. to relate his conversion and call have led him here as a c&ll to the ministry. He. . June 4th. 
llBtitions, &.IId reeomm~ all wl:i.o can to furnish to the miillstry in .the short time allotted him asked the people's pr!loyers for him in trying to The Oonference .. opened its. session at nine 
informa.tion to the Oommissionersj(8) ha de- to s ............. He had started from.Pembroke four' serve his lI4ster, Ohrist. o'clq,ck, Rev. w .. H ... Gl'ah.am, ,Presid,ent, in the 
elared ·Ireq~tly,a.nd be1i.6ving that the Y"""'" ..,.:....,'" d trame oannot be legaliz~~ without sin, we are years ago as a probationer,.wilih a full connc- ~v.' Dr; .o.Use was c&lle upon to move the chair. . 
driven to the inferenee that everY aot of voluntary tion ()f his duty to preach the Gospel. God had' reception of these young men. He thought the . OhiefTimothy was called to the platform 
complicity with the iesne of any license is mainly opened the door for him, not with that learn- Church was to be .congratulated on the .number and spoke in reference to Okamatters. A 
indefensible, so that we oa.nnot endome any Ohris- mg and eloquence that some of' his brethren ol young men being c.alled by the Spirit into· committe.e ~as appoiIl,ted, to ~hich the matter 
tian man or member of our Oh:nrel,+ incurring any possessed; but was determined to do all he could the ministry. He thought the ministry itself was relegated. . 
avoidable respoIliiibility for the authori~ng or for the salvation of men and women. He had might be congratulated on the quality. of the A ~ew missionon the Montreal District, to 
isS,ue of a ~~; (4) with the anomaly th&t this foUnd hard work, but he did not leave his for- young men thus being brough~ into our min-. be oa.I1ed Blue BOllIlet, was recommended j and 
will likely p1&Ce the enlorcefI!,ent of the law in the mer labors for a life of ease. He belie--Ci God istry. H&ving proved themselves So well, quali- a new mission to be called Warren, on the Sud· 
. hands of those favorable to the traffic, ",e I!-ave ." -'l-d nothing to do but cut the responsibility entirely had set his seal on his ministry, and precioUS --, we have no hesitation in receiving them. bury District, .also one to. be c&lled Ohelms-
uwn the authors of the lioenBe system; (5) we souls had been saved by the Gospel from his These Y01;lI1gmen.wo:ul4 sQOn finq., if they ~ad ford. 
believe that in norespeet is it the duty of the' lips. He then gave a sketclfof his work, show. no~ a~ady ~ound,that they were in the apos- !twas also resolved that Ma.nsonville, Wind
tempera.uee people to enforce &ny tempera.nce ing lhe number of miles he had travell~, etc., tohC-s~cceSBlOn, not only by apostolic su,ccess, sor Mills and St. Armand be constituted mis
lellislation -whatever beyond that ordinary since entering the work. He had been con, but by apostolic failure j for nsither the apos- sions. - . 
support w~oh we give to &ny l&w, Even iI verte4 twenty-two years ago, and well remem- tles, nor even the Sa.viour himself, always snc- Rev. J. T. Pitoher pre~nted the repOrt 9f 
that legislatiOn were antirely inllOOord wiG.h their bered the time and pla.ce,His c&ll to the min- ~o,ed as preachers. '. Why? .. Because of t1!.e the trustees of Stanstead Oollege. The report 
own requests, such enforcement belongsexolu~vely .is.""", was cOllIlected with a series of events he :Qi1!drance in the psople to whom they preached noted a larger attendance that at an'" former 
to the Government, which in no case ought to ... ., b ref 'U _1!_ J evade its respolll!ibility I but especially ought not could 'not enumerate. . When he was five years - un e I •• .materi......u,m,. the Doctor said, was, period - seventy-nine .pntlemen and seventy-
to do iIO when the legislll.~ion does n9t profees to be of age his most sainted mother was takeri from a great hindrance, both m the poor and· the· one lady students this year. A goodly num· 
in harmony with the demands of Te,mper&nce him, and God had kept him ever' since. He rich. _ BODle ~ ,strug$lin~ f?1' br~ad, to ~hom 1 ·ber have gradulloted. The sp~tua1 interests 
people. The repQrt recommended .f11l'ther: the had fcrmerly labored in the Salvation .Anny there IS but little u.se p~ac~g, as Mr. Booth were good. ' 
submission of the LocalOp.tion measure in mtuiici· and was not ashamed of ,it. He felt the need has sa!.d, till they are fed. Then there is the The college visitors in their report were very 
p&lities i ~vised Ollurch orga.nizations not to visit ?f -a "'ma.nly -dependence on. G.od. Hl! found COnim~n cl~ of people, towh?mMr. Gladstone. ~~est in the4" praise of the working of the 
sUIllII1er resorts where liquor is II!Old i &ppointed It easy to e~ort and preach, b,ut hard to reo' refers In ,hiS book-men, ssemg --wealth. and. mstltution, and Were ve.ry hopeful for the 
Rev. Dr. Brethour and Mr. Joseph GibBon dele- th I . hlch alth S b h th In ~a.tes to the Dominion Alliance; urged &ttention buke as commanded by the Apostle. He did . e uxunes w we ~ecures. 0 ot ,e. tU,re... . . . , 
to the oompulsory teaching of Temper&.IIce, and not believe in the goody-gQ9dy sort of preach· fail:ar~s and success~ of l!-fe have to be COJl-' The sum of $1,000 was recently left the col· 
a.ppointed Rev. J. W. Oooley treasurer. After ers i it was his duty to rebuke sin. wherever tended against. It IS no hght work to preach lege by bequest. ~heyurge upOn Oonference 
orie of the mOBt exciting ~iscussions of the Confer- seen. . the Gospel to-day. Does tl1at bring despair'? the recommendatio~,and action of last Conler· 
ence, the report wu adopted. It ",a.s m!lonifest Philip Henry Allin, ~.A-" lI,aid: "l\lr. Presi· It woul!), but for three facts: the power of ence. PriIl,cipal McAmmond retires from the 
tb&t a considerable minority diesent trom the pro- dent, dear Ohristian friends, I see here my first God; of uniting our will with . bis j and' college, ang Professor _ B~nister has been en
posal that OhJ.isti,an IDen should not acoept IOn supe$tendent, my seCond superintendent, and the possi.bility of removing the con(litions, gageq. as Principal. The grant of about $800 
&ppointment to the Board of License Oommie-many sympathizing friends, but my mother, of poverty that keep the ma,sses away: for the'year from the Protestant Committee of 
sroners. who wanted so much to see me a minister of from Ohrist.The speaker congratti.la.ted the: Public Instruction ha.s been· received. . 
Oi~~:!,r:~~n:.::c~t!lo~C:Sel::tlo~~fn::.:=: theGospsl,issilentindeath." Hewasconverted young bret~en on beiDIt brought into such a Rev. J. T. Pitcher moved the receptlk of 
and iinancial Becl'etarillll took pllloCe, wl~ the fol. at twelve yelm,'!' of age. He wandered, how- brotherhood. It W,"S no small thing to come. the report, second~ by Rev. A. Lee Holmes 
lowing results: Hamilton .District, chairman, D. ever, &Jld though he always felt he should ~t? .sucD. a brotherhood -:- one of grand possi- M.A.,.i,n an earnest .and foreibl~ I)lpeech• .He 
G. Sutherland i tinan!)ial seOletar:v, I. Tovell j p~ach the Gospel he did not like the thought, bilitles. It was the pastor's w:ork to go '!omong said: "It is ours. There is the 'debt. The en-

. Bt. Oatha.rjnes Dis~t, c~a~m.",n,J. Wakefield; and studied law; but· at· a camp'meeting he the people in the bitterest hours of their life. dowment and scholastic work of the institution 
financial' saeretary, G. A. 'Mitchell; Bl.'antford yielded to the conviction. of God's Spirit, and How holy a.nd pure we should be. These young are to be looked at!, Our hopes financially have 
District, ohairmll.n, A. E. R1J!lS, :M.A.; ~ncial decided to pr8!J,Ch the GOspel. He was now meil were to be congratulated .on, the ch.aracter sClOrcely bean realized with r~gard to the debt. 
secretary, G. W. Qalvert; Woods~k District, trusting in Chris.. • t. He was ~vin'" his beet of the people whom. they were c&lle.d upon. to I.t 4-oes not suffer very much. for. waJlt of.l.arger 
chairman, J. B. R!lSlI, :M.A.; fin"nClal secretary, ,,6 .. th d 1 i h Id h .. 

J Ui Bi D
" _1._, J H energies to saving his fellows. This was the serve- e gran est peop e n t e wor .i t e endowment. There are about 150 students in R, . E ott; . mcoe 18trict, u.u_t'lIlD!ll, •. • _1.._ bei helmi 1 d P' . R!1l:!inson; fine.noia.l saeretary, J ... Jackson. most sol~ honr of- his life. He now dedi- cra,ua..T ones ng overw ng y in the· atten ance. rincipal Bannister comes to us 

lIililton Distriot, chairman, J. B. WiUir.mson i ca.ted himeelf !,ffeshto Go4. minority. They. were to be congratulated on With years of experience." He strongly urged 
financial secretary, J. Pickering i !Welland Dis- Oalvin W. Finch, B~A.,said: "Mr.Prelrident, the doctrines and discip'line ot the Methodist 'upon the Ocfnferellce t.he ~lai~s ()f the insti-
triot, ohll.irman, J. H. HazlewOQd ; financ1a.l saere- dear (riends, I feel to-night almost overcome, Church j but stiU 1Q.0re beoa.use of the reward tution. 
tary, V: H. Eooory; Norwich District, chai~an, seeing, to some extent, the reSpOnsibility laid secure!), both now and that which sh~iI be.- Rev. J. Scanlon supported the report. Rev. 
W. Kettlewt.11; finaneial Becl'etery, W. o. Wil.t- upon me." He was converted at about fourteen -He prayed fOr the reward upon '&ll the brethren' W. K. Shortt, M A" Rev. R. Whiting. Rev. Dr. 
aO%h:r:'!iUCQ,ti9n~1 anniverslllry waSO~ed w:ith years of age. He had impressions in earlj life in in the ministry. . Williams; and nev. E~ Ohown,' of KingjilGon, 
the singing of the 925th hymn. Rev. J. V&n reference to preaching th8'Gospel. In a revival Rev. Dr. Ryckman sjlcondedthe resolution. sPQke ~ favor of the coll.ep. . 
Wyck, B. A,. , led in prayer. The church w'as mseting' he heard a man'sexperlence, and me ~eart was filled with very tender and deep .T,hereport Wil.~ ado~ted. . 
crowded to the doors. m&ny being ~ned &W&y. desired just such a blessing, &}id he prayed 'emot,ons, as he remembered the time when he After some discu~non of the matter, the 

Rev. J&Il1esAWde, B.A.,ofBl'antiol'd. wutheQrst for it, but it was not till he rea.d in a book of a ocoupi~d the pla.ce of these youngmen~ He &Iso several districts were !'DqUired of to asC;8rtil.in 
apaaker. H~s subject wu the "Ooroll,&ries of 001. boy beingsav~ that he first gave himself to remembered· e'&J'lier in life, when the reversd what has been dOlle WIth reference to the S.tan~ 
lege Federation." , . '~ God, and. said, '_,' Thy will be. done, n an.d joy Dr. Rose, father of the previous speaker used stead Ooll~ge echeme. It ,was found that the 

The seoond ,speaker was Rev. J •. S. Boss, M. A. came to his soul. For some time he felt as to come to his fa.ther's home. Fo~erlY soheme will be generally suStained. 
~ndt~~e::eT:tri~~ Tr~ined Ministry the De- though he never could. be fit to be a miilister, there were large ordination classes, but onI,. .PerDlis8ion was g~~d the secretary of Oon
, Rev .. Dr. Douglu, .of l\(ontre&l~ Wa.s the Il!oBt and while teaching school he attended aholi- one Oonference._ It had sometimes been ference to bring in a snitablereport in ref81enee 
speaker, .and Ic!r Iin,h9ur held \ the audience spell- ness meeting; he was 'almost overpowered by feared the Oonferences would' be too full, to de'Ceased brethJ:en who have a reJa'tion to .the 
bOund. the love of God. -He felt he could ,exercise . and some had left the ministry and g9ne into Ins,titutf,!)n. , ~ . I . 

f&ith ~n God to deoide to enter the Christian other vC)cation~, for ~h~ch, perhap's~ they we~e Rev. W. 'Blair, B.A!, presented Alma. Oollege 
At 10.20 p~m. the Qonterence wu g&thered in its ministry, instead of studying law IIoB he had better fitted. A falling off of applicants for the report. The attendance has ,Men largEr than 

9108ing session. . ' . ,illtended to do, !ihough the thoughthaji been re- ministry would show 'a decay in th~ Ohurch. ,ever before. Fifteftn have gra,4uated. The 
. A motion of tha.liks to the eitizillll! of Tilsonburg pulsive to him. To-day he felt certain 'he was We are able to supply our own Ohurch, and report sho~s general prospsrity. A resolution 
·fortheirhl)lJpita.nty~nenterta.iD.iugtheOonference, c&lled of God to go into the Christian ministry.- also to occasionally-eerid one to another was passed recOgnizing the excellent work 

~DNIGBT SBSSION. 

was heartJly adopted. . . He would pre~h theGO!Ipel according to God's Church. It had been laid on the hearts of these done. • . .-;;. 
It was resolVed to observe July 17th in com- will.- young men that they should preach the. ;Rev. S. D. Chown wa!l ~aed to the lrlemorial 

memoratioI?- ofGOanada'B enjoyment of 100 ye·a.rs of A;~. San<ierson, S.T.,L., said on a, stotm'" Qospel., ·Be it ou,rjil to test them. Noteve- Oommittee. Rev. W. Jackson ~as appointed 
representative overnment.· , , 01 f' hf 1 d 11 601 , f th Ok 0 't v Re D The fQllowing were II.pllOinted the Oonference evening in February, 1866, he went to the even- alt ~. an 'we ~instructed servant of Ohrist convener 0 e _!I. omml tee. v.. r. 
Special Oommittee: The PteBident a.ndBet1ret a.ry ing service in Whitby. Special services had should enter the ministry. - Ali enthusiastic Williams' name was _djied to the Oka Oem
of Conference, the chairmen of districts, and Revs. 'been going on, but hitherto he had taken no admirer· of Christ said," Lord, I will follow mittee. 
D. L. Brethour,Ph.D.,Geo. A. lItfi,tehell, B.A., interest in them.' But 04 this evening,·b,e knew thee whithersoever th9u goest j" but Jesus Th~ b~ne(Uction was pronou~ced by Rev. G. 
John Ka.y, Richard W. Woodsworth and O. G. not how, he felt himself.. a smner, was led to sent him hom~ to his secular calling. Th~s.e Mcij.ltchle. 
Coll&more. pra.y, and felt himself 'to be a' new creature in young men have completed successfully a se· June lith. 

Dr. Douglu' resolution on the opium question Ohrist Jesus. As the time passed he felt he vert;!. co.urse of study, including examinati9ns 
w;h~~~~to~~~ere th&nked for the reports had not given himself fu~y to God, His,.in Ohurch history, logic, rhetoric, apologetics, 
Which they h&\d supplied of the proceedings of the ambitiou had been to make money, to· be a sue- and the languages in which the Scriptures were 
Conference. . cesslul business man, but still felt .he should written. He w,ould like to see those who 

Rev. George Oalvert was elected reserve· dele- preach the Gospel. H~ refus~d to yi~ld, and snee~d at Methodist ministers as ignorant try 
gate to the General Oonference, to :611 the vacanoy lost the witness of the Spirit a~dwandered to pass the examinations they had sUcceBstully 
oa.used.b;y the de&th Gf Rev. Dr. Ezra. A. Sta1ford. back into sin, He spent six or seven ;years in passed. . Psople are hungering for truth •. W, 

.. 

SABBATH SBRVICBS.: 

The Oonferenoe 10vefeaat began· .. t nine 
o'clock, and was 'most ably led by Rev. G. 
McRitchie. The attendance was Jarge, thourh 
the mo~iDg was very wet. There was evi
dently gre~t eagerness on the part of those 
present to testify what ~e Lord haddoile for 
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their souls, fo~ no time,was lost in waiting, and down our liv8l!o Jes~ lajd down his lile long be- honored tirethren who had been calleclawa.yduring 746th hymn wa.s sung, a.nd Rev. J, Wa.t!lon rea.d 
it was 'with difficul~y the leader brought the fore the dark da.y of crucifixi.on. If .there be no the yea.r, there being no less tha.n eleven, a.n un- the Scriptures a.nd led in pra.yer. After II.D0ther 

b f I true crucifixion on our pa.rt there is no love. The usua.lly la.rge number, comprising Revs. Robert hymn the cha.irman offered a. few apprl'pria.te ro-
meeting to a.'close a few. minutes e ore e even pa.th~. Mount Zion bes over Oa.lva.ry. Love is Bailie, T., W; Oonstable, W;. Hansford, D.D., marks, and then ca.Jled upon Rev. W. S. Jami(,eon, 
o'clock, when the' ordination servic~ began. the supreme motive of the sell.giving lile of o~r W. McGill, S. G. Phillip, lItLA., G. H. Daviee, M.A., who gave 110 very fine a.ddress containing 
This service' was one of the' most 'blessed we Lord, a.nd a.lso of the O.bristia.n· life. , In other Willia.mScott, T. O. AdkiJils, N. H. Howard, mu~ thought concisely and bea.utifully arranged. 
ever attended. The gQodold do~ology: was motives there is something of self-seeking. Where William Brown, and J. Agar. The President an- The" Sweet By-and.bye" was .then sung, in 
sung by hundreds' in: clear, thankful tones-it do we leam that the mother's love is wonderful, J!,ounced a suitable hymn, ap:d called· on Rev. affecting manner, and a.fter a few remrirka b'om 
never seemed more suitable to express the lIut from the fact iha~ she. is wil.\.ing to la.y down W .. H!Ioll,M.A., to cffer prayer. The choir ea.ng a the' chairman, Rev. W. Philp, B.A., B D., was 
gratitude ·of God's people i it seeme4 to bring her lile for her child? "Greater love hath no bea.utilul anthem, and then the President deliv- cllol~ed, upon. After ~ few plea.santries Bro. Philp 
the con-egatiQnvery .near to' the untold mil- man than this,that a man lay down his life for his ered an eloquent oration in reference to the cha.r- strUck out into an able address by the remark, 

.. ~ b friends. "So the measure of our love for God is a.cter and translation of (the deceased brethren. He " Theistic evolution has come to stay." He be· 
'lions in heaven. Surely," Praise him a ove ye shown in our seif.giving. It is tbe only a.dfqUa..te was followed by Reve. G! McRitchie, W. Ja.ckson, lieved th.e Oht1;I'ch was growing better. He was 
heavenly host" was heard and answered by ·the motive to qualify us for oUr responsibilities. Paul G. G. Hqxtable, John Armstrong,' H. F. Bland, no pessimist. He regarded the Sabbath-school as 
great multitude in glory. gloried in the crOBBj' and in the cross all this is and R; Whiting. All these brethren spoke in the nursery of the Ohurch, but· if childJen could 

After singing hymn 115 prayer was offered seen. We need astroJ!.g motive to live the self- eloquent e.nd glowing terms of the dear depa.rted not attend both ·the public 'preaching service and 
by Rev. Dr. Ryckman, .iu whioh he most giving life of the Ohristian. This ~ what 'In· ones., The choir, too, added much to the interest the Sa.bbath-school, he would certa.inly have them 
,arnestly pleaded with God for the young mem- abIes missionanes to lay down their lives for the. of the'meeting by rendering 'in exquisite style a a.ttend the former. The speaker contended tha.t 
bers about to be ordai;ned, not forgetting "the degraded." G04 has Implanted the principle of love most beautiful and highly appropriate anthem. children belong to God, and therefcre the work 
,Queen and all in authority over us." : Then in.the renewed heart, and they for whom the sac· The meeting was one 'of the 'most bea.utilully Wa.s the more ~opeful. Tlle lile of Ghrist, so 

H b t • rificewas ma.de become beautiful in the eyes of pathetic 8oJ;ld impressive that it·has ever been our beautiful and pure, he contended should be studied 
came the anthem so appropria.te," ow eau I-the O.bristiall. This is nota matter of choice, but II we lot to attend. It was concluded 'with' the usual more, and he believed it wa.s being studied more and 
lul upon the mountains al'8 the feet of him ought to lay.down our lives for the' brethren.'" doxology and the benedlction. . : more. He believed every Sabbath· school teacher 
that bringeth glad tidings." Surely it made Only through this self-giving life d() we reach the ' -- should love children and flowers. The Ohurch of 
every minister feel.his work on earth was ,most .highestchar8octer; As we curtail the sell·lile the ..' June 7th. I the. future would be what we make it by our nur-
blessed. Christian lile is developed. II As the .marble Some of the members of OoiJ.ference have left,; tUfe of.the young. 

After the eollectionand a solo by Mr. Lloyd,' .waetes the·image.grows. tI "he Dead Sea is a. type bUJ; most .are remaining to the enc:t ' ." The address was very interesting, 'and a.tten· 
"Abide with Me," Dr~ Hunter, of St. James .of self.IUe.. It is through the c~tivation of the President Graham is ptlBhing businesil, and tively listened to, of 'which this does not profess 
Stree~ chul'ch, Mo~treal, ann()unced.for his sell·gimg life that the Ohurch ca.n do her work. showiJig his fitneBB for the position' the. Oonference. to be even an outline. At its conclusion Rev. W. 
text 1 Cor, i, 2224 We hope 'arrangements That Ohurch which has. not the spirit of self· ha.s so~operly gi-v:en him, It.is conflden~y ex-: jackson wa.s c'alled on· for a. ·fivecminute speech, as 

. . s8.crificelia.s no arms to help. As we come to this pectel;t that Oonference will close to-night. . the Stationing O(~mitteo 'were not ready to re-
will. be made for publishing the sermon 'in this s8ocra.mental table'may' there be revealed. to us the One of .the first items of business. this morning port, 80nd he gave some' VGry interesting persona.l 
paper, even if Dr. Ta.lmage's has.·to be omitted. spirit of Ohnet, and-ma.y we partake of th80t spirit. was ttJ,e ~~iroducti.on,by Bro. ,racksoc, o~ a ciis- re~iniscences in rela.tion to the tra.ining of 110 

The sermon of. Rev. Dr. Hunter. has been Immediately after the public service the Sa.cra· cussion on the 'subject of unauthorized evangelists· Sa. libath·echool class. 
very highly spoken of· The ordination service Ul,ent of the :Lord's Supper WB.S di~pensed by the being eJliployed., ~he resolution a.imed at guard·· Next, Rev. O. O. Johnston was called on, a.nd 
foilow~d, when the following young men werePcllsilient, IIomlisted .. ~y. sJlveral of the ~inisterial ing oUrselves from the evil done by unmethodistic: spoke very fluontly for a few minutes. Then Mr. 
set apart to the office' 80nd wQrk of the -Christian brethren. Th'l beJiedic~i.on was pronounc~, by teachiIlg and methods. Rev. Thomas McAmmond; O. W. Ooates, onr popular Molitrea.l Book Steward, 
ministry, by the imposition of hands, na..mely: Rev. H. F .. B!and. ..' opposed the resolution in an 1Ioble addresE!, but it. WIloS ollolled upon to state what he considere'd, the -

, E B k was supported in a still abler addreBS by the Presi- best tW<lnty .books for SlIobbath-echoole, a.nd in 

S
;f'TAL' AinTswOcrthc"H. 'Wd' ·.BCurnwett, F~' h" BurAe, . ". " .' June,6th. dent, who vacated the chair for the. purpose, fol· response g!!ove some very interesting hilits and 
.. " . • aSSl y, . • IDC, .. ,. Oonference arrangements l!.a.vIDgta.ken me to an' low:ed by .ReVs. W. 'Pl~e, 0 •. D, Ba.ldwin, Dr. information. Judge Dea.con WIloS called on, a.nd, 

,B.D" A. T. Jones. A.Logan, ,A. W~ MillsjF' old field of la.bor adjoining Pembroke, a couple of. V\1.ill~am", G, A. Bell, W,. AUstin, F .. GhiBholm a.nd' a.s Usua.J, spoke well; so8olso of Dr. Ryckma.n, who 
G. Robinson, A. E. S8onderson, S.T.L., W. J. good brethren kindly reported for me. '],'0 them Ii' Mr. Nesbitt, of Fa.llowfield. A few words were also followed. . 
Wood, .G .. C; "Wood, H. Walker, ,G. H. am iJ!,debtl1d for the eicilllent reports of Saturday, spQken by ReVs. ~. Piero~ and B. A .. Young. .At this point the' President ascended the plat-

,Williams.. and Sunday. . '. . Rev. J. Kines would like to discuss the question, form, and stlloted that 80S they were not yet rea.dy 
, SABBATH'SOHOOL S·ERVICES. OODBllllfa,~o.~ ,~.~ti:rl-gl!. ,:were also he14 on Satur-. but thought as time was precious it 'was better to, to rea.d tohe sta.tions, R v. R Whiting,el.l. Presi· 

. . '.. day mQrning !!on!! even~.ng.· , ; discontinue the discUllsion and ta.ke the vote !loS dent, would ta.ke the chair, and conduct the busi-
. Judge. Deacon; the supe~ntendent;' opl'lned . Thismolning a good deal of time was occupilld the Conf~rence seemed to be practically una.nimous n~ss yet to be transacted. . 

the school by announcing the hymn,." There in discusSing .the q.uestion of amusements,etc. It on the qnestion. Votes of thanks to the Pembroke friends, Billet • 
. shall b~ :sho.wers.of blessing," foIlo~e.d by:- ,was ~fi.nally. detiided 'to lea,ve it . to the Pastoral Ad· Rev .. J. M. Hagar, M. A., wished to spea.k, and ing Oommittoe, choir, etc., were passed, and ma.ny 
,prayer by Rev. Mr. Clipsham. jlressOom.n;J.it~, and subsequently a· paragra.ph wa.s per-!lrltted to do so, and of !'Curse spoke well. kind words were spokeD, after which the excellent 
. ~v. C, E. Bland,· B.A., who used to be· a ,was .rea.d by Rev. Dr. Hunter, which was adopted A ci,rcumstance was related by Rev. Mr. choir ga.ve in their own fine style; "God be with 
Sa;bbath.school scholar here, ·gave an addiess by $,,, ~Jl,fe~nce. ..,. . , . Ohlsholm, which .was highly ,appr~iated by the you ~ we meet again," hea.rtily joined in by the 
on ."Thy Kingdom Come." ' A kingdom im.· . ,Judge I)eacg# gaVe a ,telling ad4ress, which was Conferell<ie; the substalice. of which was that a large Assembly. . 

. , .., . . very warmly applauded. " , . man, wilo lived on a former charge of his, wrote a The secret!lory rea.4 the repoTt of the La.diea' 
pliesa.'Jqrig,laws, 'and people to' do the I.aws.. Mr. S E. Mitchell was appointed lay member of letter 8opologizing for the manner in which he had Ool.ege, Whitby, which on motion was received. 

· Our·coun'try~s 1.8o~s i.r!3 the' e~pressi,o~ of ~he the ,Gene~~~\Bollo.rd cif lIlissi6ns.,· . trea.ted him as llis pastor, u he had now becqmeThe report of the Oommittee on Temperance was 
king .. (lod is our King; we ought'to think it ~ev. F. Ohisholm read the report of Alb~ "sanctified." But though the speaker wrote in presented by' its sscreta.rY, Rev. Jas. Lawson. 
a great honor to obey this King; The Bible Oollege,BelleVille, which was, on motion, adopted. reply tha.nking him for his kind le.~ter, and remind· . The /3ta.tioning Oommittee appea.red, and t·here 
contains God's laws. ' God's laws are easily Rev. James WatsOn presented the report of the ing JUDi' of the fa.ct tha.t he pa.id $10 the first year was loud cla.ppiug of hands a.s the Ptesident a.gain 
understood·,'8ond arell,u.itable for 8011 i all can 'MemorialOommittee. , •. on his .£i8o~ary, a.nd ,lIhe second year, though sub- ascended the pla.tform. There wa.s a great hneh 
,obey God's laws. Who are )he subjects of Rev. F .. Delgng.rea.d'there:port of the cOmmittee scribing 810, ha.d only paid 85 and $e third yea.r while the stations WEre read. BJolloting fiJr chair· 
God's kingdom ? Those who obey God's l8ow., appointed re the erection of the church at Oka.. ,'nothing, hewou14 be glaci to hea.r of that ul1paid men wa.s tben proceeded with, a.nd the results ma.de 

T C B k d 11 b d' 1 ,The i'eport of the Educational Oommittee recom- 815 beiIigpaid into the Lord's treasury. He ha.d known shortly alter, showing that while most of 
,>.Rev;, .. row:nas'e a oys 80n .g11'1! ·~ended.thefollo1vingyOU:llgmen:for college: W. re<leivednOreplytothis profeBSedly "sa.nctifi~" thef(rmer.chairmen·had been re.elected, a. few 
: who could t80lk to hold up theirhil.nds, and:theDp .. 'Boaba.rt,:'Isaa.il ,.·Nel~o.r,i, Fre4erick HaeBold, 'brother; but ha.d learned from 1;lis claBl!-lea.der that were thus honored for the first time. 
'asked in' wh80t book 'he co~ld find', " Wa;sh . t ou,:: Oharles R, Westgate!, Wi!liam J. Oonley, Ja.mes .he ha~ ~lIoiti. ~oa.t~ntionto _the matter. It ;was The S~l!oti<ining Oonin:\~ttee report having had the 
and m",ke : y~u clean? H~,!, m!Lny, ~I!:~' "B}, lILeOunnellj. Andrew .FlW'ba.im 'and F. W. yv 8or- very eVident tllis was not an lBolated case. hard ~st ·t~.m,e ever linowrN "On the '1'1 :!:kolp,however, 
washed thelr'hands? Why? To 'make- themq : den:·. ·!J)he .forego~ng'bret~n ·az:e to'receive loa.ns "Rev; 1;>r. R}ekm,a.'il .. 1Io~0 a.~ked. a. hQlIoring, and it is conceded the work ha.lr-beeil done well. 

;~:ff~~i~~:" ~to~~a;ibt~:~ ~~:nm':l:~i:'~ ~"~~e:t': A:·iDa.;J~·~iiia~\~~on,·~RiCii&;d:~.: :it;!eii:¥.~~~~~f~Jr~~~t;~:~ttt::" ~~~:'~1 Y,; . a~ht~t1~te:c!~'~i~~~~~~\~~erki:l::::no; o~:~ 
,He illu.strat~d purity ~i bol~ing ~p a glass :pf lPeey~ri Sta.nley·Vi;ughan, J .. R, .Hodgson, A. J. ·Pit.,~er,.G. G. HUxtable. ~ J-oHolmes, M,A, alld Pembroke piiople. It wo:tildbehard to determine 
.-pure wa~er,. 80nd jmpurjty by coloring it. '. ,How' ·,!.t9b~OD. a.nd ',J • .'1';,. Sml~h, .who. are to ·~(ce.ive I, Wilkinson. ,. whether hosts or guests were the more plea@ed, for 

.. b . fe~~nly. ",'. ; ".: '. '. . . " On motion of Revs . .a D. Bloldwin IIond J: Liwsona.ll seemed to 'enjoy the OonferilDce at Pembroke 
can we become pure r. The . lood of. Christ .. ,.Robei~ B.,'Ewan,· J. W. Hum,plirey, O. A. Sykes, it WIloS decided, by a la.rge ma.jorityvote, that Rev. most thoroughly. It was brought to a. close about 
cleanseth .. He urged the children to kee'p ~,. Oorrigan,' B.A., ·H., Osborne, B.A., P .. L. W. Ja.ckson be ·heard in reference to his motilon, 2 a.m. on Wednesday, Rev. J. B . .Robeson pro· 

··clean. . . "Richar!1son, ~.4.,,' 4. H. ,rar.J;lBworth, W. H. and that the.n the'vote be taken., M.r. Jackson noancing the benediction. 
·TEMPERANCE MEETINGiSte-V:~D.s, ... A.. O.McGilton, 'E, R. Kelley a.nd O. J. spoke i ,the vQte was te.~en aJ!"d .carried with prac- Rev. W. H. Graham m~ kes a. popula.r Pi'esldent, 

" - . '.., '·St. Hill without aid. . '.'. . tica.l'tinanilility;··.·· . and Rev. W. Philp an I:fficient Secrllts.ry . 
. ' .Rev. R, .E. Oliver spoke highly of the W. e. ,"AU the ,foregoing are to atteiidthe .Weslevan Oonsiderable discUSsion took, place respecting A very large number of the Peinbroke people 
T. U. He·tho1!gM that"instead: of our members Theologicai College, Montreal, except Bros.. Con. the standing' of young men in regard to their met at the sta.tion, ali most of members of Oonfer
of pa.rliament impreSsing Parliament, the Par·, -ley, o.orrigall !l!nd O~borne, who are to go to Vic- studillB, after .which there was a lively talk on the ence left on 'the earl" tra.in. 
liam~nt .~mprllssed theII1; We need men. whotorilloOqllege~ Toronto. '. question of billeting thll Oonference. It was Thus ends my ninth report of the Montreal 

· 'will no(be :hought· by 'office,': We n~ed a le",dQr . Rev·W. HlIoll, M.A., and Mr. R. Oaghtred were ~eferred to a committee to report in the afternoon. Annual O()nf~rence. J. L. 
;7perhaps.'a :w:oman~ He e~logiz!ld the' work. recommended as auditol'l', . There BI.Iems to be considera.ble dissatisfaction with 

.; ~r L.a~y .SoJ!ltlrset .. He' ~id not belit!ve' ~h6 hun-: ' .. The report (If ill" BuSt8_ntation FuM Oommittee. present arrangements. His to be hoped a better 
dreds of. millions of Mahometans and Buddhists ,was l'8ad by Rev. J.,T,. Pitch8:l', and adopted. pl80n J;Il8oy be a.dopted. , 
would. ~efuse a.petition for Prohibition. HIs . A comJ;nit~e1\"8os ~pPQinted to· co-opera.te with G-reetings were received this morning from.Ba.y 

. ·other ·Ol'ganiza.tions on the ques~on· of' prison re- of Qainte, Gllelph a.nd. Niagara. Oonfer£n<les. '. . 
·fear w80sthat professed Christil;'ns would do SO/form. '.. . .,/.:. -:"": :. In the afternoon the question 01 the next Gon-

·Rev.·' 8.' D., Chown rtlgretted "wheneyer he ". The' Oommittee on __ OaJ;np.meetingB reported· ference came up a.gain,.a.nd the report of the com
·r~a.d;' uT~,eLicenSe . Commissioners 1;l'ad com-. through .i. III!c"tary,Rev. A. ,Lee Holmes, M.~. mitteewas adopted, whIch decided tha.tthe balan~ 
'p1~~ectthe~r,.wdrk.lIl(WB.1i not cOIDpleted; the .. The sl!Clretl!ol'Y.of,the ,Oonference was requested, of the Billeting Fund Oommittee now on hand be 
.re~ults,.so ·!.feuful"cpntinue.· He' illustrated' on' m~tion of .. Rev .•. J.Kin8l!,.to send. greetlnga to~ carriet! forward to the nex~ year, and that the 
'Gover~entac~ion by:. il}lil.gi~g :jlimse.lfstand~ the .!Il"i",gara,:,LoJ!,doniBl!-y of 'Qainte and Guelph next Oonference be held in the town of Oomwall. 
tilg on a bridge, an,dseeing dead bodies· ClOn~ Oonferencesi~ .. •. . ' ., A· very' gratifying report of the Oommittee on 

· stan,tly ;Hoating. down ,;thrown in by a "an, to' Rev. E.W·. ,Crane' submitted· the report of the 'the.St.ate of the Work was rea.d by its secretary, 
, 8 ... SuperaDDua.tion Fund. ., Rev. J. E. Lidstone. Jt wa.e a.dopted. 

away up the river •. He ,thought the municipal . The· special committee on tl:le ,St. Lawrence . The Oontingent·Fund wa.ilrepoi'ted ~rough Rev. 
authorities would soon stop them,; so ~he .Oa.mp-groun!ireported, a.nti the Oonference ali" W. Service.. ' ....' 
Govemment should act in reg80rd to the drin~ journed for noon.' . - .. " The ·Ep:worth: Lellogue ComJllittee's report was 
traffio. . '. . ..' " r In the afternoon, allier devotional exercises,etc., I'resented by R9v .. J. Elliott, BA. 

Bev. Mr. 'Howard said oolt'a few words; as,·the:secretary,read a communication from Rev.l)r. On m,otion ot Rev. A. B. Johnston,' seconded by' 
it was'titne·t6 . close. 'This .. was- regiette.d,·as ,W~throw, whi~h",a.e I,Iodopted.:,. '. ,Rev.,1; L~Weon. it'watl resolved to print the same 
·Brci;'How8ord is GraD:d'CIi8opltt.ih ·onhe1..0~G.T.' "" Rev.,W, ... J.acksOn ~ad'the.report,ol the Oommit- number of the. !lin utes as last year oli the same 
" .. . ' '" ., tee on DeaconeBSes, which was'a lengthYtiocument. conditions. .. ,.':. . . i 

,iidheProvince l()fQue~ec,.and an experienced .',r,heforinationof.a home and trlloining-echool, it It:W!losInov'ed.,by Rev. James Liws,on, seconded 
,TerilperaDcew~rk8:l' .andpu~lic speaker. ..' was believed, wo:ald·spe64Uy BUpplythe Oonference by Rev. J. B. Robeson, and resolved, "That the 

. . EVENINC{ SERVICES.' .' . with such eva.ngelistsas would put an. end to thetha.nks·Of this Conference are hereby tendered,to 

T.he servi' ce .. was 'opened by the siDg'ing .. ofthe .evils C0D.lplained of in th"e memOl'ials sent to' Oon· the publii!hers of the Montreal Wit7lt88 and Slar for 
, ' terence. . . copies' of their pa.pilrs! recelVed duriDg' the Confer-

: doxology; Rev •. W. Ja.ckson aDDounced.the·q ·On J;nQtion oj, ~~v., H.F. Bland, secon!!64 by ence." ..... . 
· 42.7thhymn',·after the singing'of -which "he led ,J. M • .oxley, EEq .. j the Oonference pledged ,its moral The question of'evangelists again came up. 
! iJ;l prayer, *e congieg~tionjoining in tile L.ord's suPWrt to the Brit!ah Oonfere:nce for the speedy A oommunica.tion ~m the . Single Ta.x Associa.-
;Prayer. J 'The, choir then' ,sang the. anthem, removal ole.the, terrible opium vice; tion wa.a read a.nd laid onthe table. . 
'. " When I sui'vllY the wondrous CroS~."· 'The . Rev. S.D, Ohown, the,n.ewly·elected secretary ot ThePresldent having to retire on the St,ation-
lesson was t80ken from Isaiah liii., after which t1;J.eExamiiliJ~g,Board, re~ t~ereport of the said ing Oommittee; Rev.'R, 'Whiting'wa~ called to the 

. . . Boa.~d, ",nd it~"sadopted. ' . . chair. '.' . . . 
the ~37thhymn w:-as sung. Rev. C. R. Flanders" The.Sunday,school,OoJl!luittee reported through' A commumcation .from the .secireta.ry of the' 

· B;A., of Montreal, preached from 1 John iii. 16. its secretary, Rev. J. Wa.tson, F.T.L. i the Sa.b. Dominion Allia.nce wa.s read, and referred to the' 
-:Jesus ga.ve.,himse1f,. which became the crystal· bath ObservanCe ;OOIlftD.ittee through ·Rev. W. Tempera.nce Oominittee. 
lization of the Father's love. The great object· Pearson i an4·that on fiJtatistics through Rev.G. S. Rt>v~ Dr.· Ryckman gave notice of motion re hoe-
Iessoll is God'slove, sl!,own us in Jesus Chr~t. Olendinnen. '." pitality of Pembroke friends. .' . 
·.'.rhoae Who loo~·by faith into tHe s!3lf-giving of ,The statistical report, read by-Rev. G.O. Poys'lr, Rev. James La.rmour, B.A., was requeBte!l to 
'Jesus Christ, see ·he8oven and the ideal life, we ~howed a. .·net .incref!oBe of48S .m~bers. Other write an obituary notice of the late Rev. T. O. 
..... 1 ..... Chri .' '.. "h" .. intereiJtiJ!,g ltemsOt informatiQn w.ere. ~lso. given Adkins. '. . 
shou d '~ita.te. . stlamty IS n(ltent USl&StlC whic:!:k:will appear 'in the report in: the.Minutes. Rev. S. N. McAdoo, formerly of this Oonference, 
.COnfO~lt.y, to the rites of t~e, Church,. b~t the: " A.. kiJ!,d resolution w.as paesed, on mption of Rev. now of the Minnesot,a Oonference, was introduce.dj 
cqnstraln~ng power of Chrlsts}ove c .. ~us!ng ~s. ·:W.,Halli lIt[.A"in reference to the late ~ev. L N.a·nd briefiyaddressed the Oonference in. a ha.ppy 
to' .8oY all we 'have 'and .are on the alt~ f(Yf' Beaudry. Bra. ·Hall also presented an eX<lellent vein, conveying the fratema.l. greetings of many 
humanity. . We s};lQuld keep tliis before the. report of the French Institute, of which h!l is the Oana.dian:br.ethren now in the Oonference to which 
eyes of our f8oith.,an(l practice, especially in this l"rincipa.l.· ,_ . he belpngs. . '~.' :" 

'd,ay of. worldliness and ·grinding monopoly. . It.wauesolved, on,.~"tion .of .Rev. F. G. Lett, ~.Oonference,on motion of Reve. Dr.Gn~th 
:Through the wilderness,. G!lthsemane and seconded by Rev. A., B. JohnBt,on, that ~50 cop-les a.nd W;:Q:. ,Emsley, ,!,PP!oved. the ten re.solutions 
. Golgotha we reach Mount Zion. Ii:J. the early .of thePa.storalAddressbeobta.lDed fordlBtpbution ~dopt!l4 b~ the PrOVlD~al rnson Reform Oonfer-
,. ,...... - '... /Iomong ~e membera of ~e Conference.. . ence held ln Toronto, November 27th, 1891. 
age~ t~e<Jhurch did not ne~d ~o be told ~hat . A'resolution a~a~t ind.ulgenlltl in tobacco! etc., J.. nUlJ!.be~ of ite~ of busineBB'were despatched, 
Chrlstlamty was self-crucifixion, bllt . tUJ),es .was p8ossed,· on motion of Revs. W. Henderson a.nd a.nd on motIOn the ,Oonference a.djourned. a little 
'have changed since then. Satan· is ·,·more "E. S .. Howard.. ." ." , . '. '" _' .ea.rlier in the aftemoon tha.n usuaL,. . 
· subtle; 8on4 cQmes not in so bold a.DiaJ)..ntlr;' In the evening, a new d",pa$re .was made by At eight oiclock t1;J.e Sabbath·school service was 
and if we be true to' Jesus Obnst we must lay hold!D8 a "memorial service" in memory of· the opened, with Rev. J. T. Pitcher in the cha.ir. The 

~ritf([ltutdt lUtms. 
TORONTO OONFERENOE. 

TORONTO, BerkelRy Street. ~A recrption service 
took pla.ce on Sund80Y evening, May 29t.h, in this 
churcb, when Rev; Dr. Ga.lbra.hh. the pastor, "nd 
the officials extended the right hand of feHowship 
to between thirty a.nd forty new member-, making 
a total of 186 who have jrJined the churcn during 
the present Oonference yea.r. - Gl· ,be 

TORONTO, Parkdale Oh.urch.,-The ann:u~l report 
for this' church for 1891-2 has jllst been issued, and 
gives a. detailed account of 11011 departments or the 
work. T~e Finance Oommittee, in its report, 
says: "Oonsidering the fact that·the obligations 
of our church, completed in all deta.i1s, a.re neces· 
'sarily gre80ter during the first years of its history, 
and having knowledge of the general financi80l 
depression of the year 1891, we have' great :reason 
to be encouraged by the report· of the treasurer:" 
The envelope stewa.rds' 'report shows that the 
income from' this source has stea.dily increased 
during the yea.r, a.nd a.mounted to 88,046.78, with 
arrea.rs a.t the .time of closiDg the a.ccounts of 8200, 
a.!l o~ which, are considere!1 good. The pastor's 
salary of $2,000 is paid from this source, and the 
report therefore showe, after meeting this obliga.
tion, .there i$ a. surplus of' $1,046.78, 80nd $200 still 
due. The income from open collections durinll the 
year was 81,462.8S, and from pew rentals $1,758.82. 
The total a.mount raised 80nd expended by this con· 
grega.tion for all purposes during the year wa.s -
over $16,000. The membership a.nd congrega.tion 
are increasing, an!! the outlook is encour@oging. 

ELMV ALE OIRCUIT.-The RecordIng Shaw8oro 
writes: The Elmvale Oircuit at the last Qua.rterly 
Meeting "'gave 'our minietllr, Rev. P. Jones, a 
most cordi8ol invitation to remain for another ye80r 
·with a me of sa.lary. Mr, Jones has won the good 
will of the circuit by his very pleasant and genial 
maDDer, also by his visiting so much, whether mem
bers or not. He has held revival meetings at 
Allanwood this Winter, with good succellP. Mr. 
Jones has also, with the a.ssiB_tance of Mr. Viner, 
the evangelist, held three weeks of revival services 
in Elmvale. Mr. Viner came fresh from Stayner 
and Oreemere, where he had grea.t succeBB, but on. 
a.ccount of wa.nt of union with the other churches, 
the PresbytErians having no settled minister to 
Cl9·operateWith ne, causedanon-unionspirit.:Never
theleBS the church wa..s crowded, the meetings good 
and souls saved. Hallelujah! The'Methodists of 
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Elmvale are working nobly; ,their nu~bel'l! are DISTRICT MEETINGS. which is fourteen miles from Ltttle Clirrent. Here NOTE FROM REV .• E. ·R. YOUl~}J. 
small; both church and parsonage nearly Ol?,t of we ~ound a most agreeable surprise awaiting us. 
debt,anli.'~e revival givllig'them quite an addi- . TORONTO WEST DISfRIOT. . •. !le.a.t, substantia} 'and ,commodious church; 
tion to their church, also arra.ngements are m,ade well finished in every particular, Af~r par~airing PEAR S~R,-WUl you permit me, through the 
for a camp-meeting, to be h ,ld near the village and The annual. meeting of the Wesj;eJ'1l District of of refreshments the pastor, Bro. Brace .. brie:B.y columns of the G-gARDIA:N,.to intimate to the mllony 
to begin hi July. Mr. Vinei' a.nd Mr. McLlloclilin, Toronto was held onMIloY ~6th ~ud27~h in Wesley introduced the Chairma.n, Rev. J. O. Willmott, warm~hea.rted fr18nds of our northern Indians 
with thetr large t.ent, will be there. Something church, Dlindas' Street, R~v •. J. F. Getman pre- M .• A." w.h.o m.ade ave. ry i.nj;eresting a.nd high.ly· th.at.I intend,.il. all is well, to start 'for my old 

'te' t thl til 1 siding. The reports .. of thevarious.churchei!'in the IDlSS ... 10. n fields, north of the Pt'oVl'nce of .... a~;toba. qUl new or spar.' Instru. ctive add. resa.' Bro.. Slollo~,· of S". Josaph's - .... ... , 
. BOND HEAD.-Rev. J .. Wesley Sav~ge, pa.s'tor. distri~t showed' that during the P&8t'year the totllol Isla.nd, and Bro. Ingra.m, of i~rah, ~ade short in a short time. Theliundreds oilIidians there 
A pleasant year ili church work. Nothing beblud Church memb~~phad increased' by nearly two an~ ~nj)ya.ble speec~es. ,.A.fter a 'c;lelightful solo ar~ v~rY)loor, as reg,ards this world's gpods. The 
in any of the connexional funds. A good inCr~B.se hundred.., . '. by MLss M. Anderson, of Llttle Current, a.ssisted b~dlJlg of the O. P. R. has in a great measure 
in the misBionaryreturne. . Activity a .. nd speed is . After the transaction of busineBB of.a routine in the chorus by members of the' Little Cment ~ut ol!th~ sUJAm~r income of the men 'as iitrip_ 

nature, the eiel3.tio~ of la.y delegates to the Confer- h' Re H . ' pers" of, the HudsonBa.y Oompanj'. EverY letter 
the Qrder of the dllrY on thi!l attra.ctive circUit. 1h~ ence was proceeded' with. . R 3V. Mr. Ma.nning wa.s c Oll, v. emy A. Fish, of. Gore Bay, was then frp~ the devoted missiona.ri8l1 in the. field, w:hile 
erection or th!l new church makes all lively roun4 appointed secretary for the ensuing year, and Rev. called upon to ma.ke a speech' and solicit sUbscrip- telhng o~ the devout, Ohristian lives of the people, 
the old parsonagl1.. Tlleop:lIling is expected ,00 George Webber was' elEcted to the .. Conference tione. The friends ha.d already given very la.rgely are full of pithetic .appeals .fQr ~elp. .1 will 
take place on October let, The progress of the Stationing c!immittee. . and . generously before. Notwithstllonding this, be glad to act as the a.lmoner of the.churche&-, 
und~tnking is plell.sing, i1.greeable anc;l very eri~ A resolution of sympathy was unaniI~ously together with '~he subsCriptions 'and· the door and take. out any' girts or contributioris of warm 
couraging. A good home. iI. devoted people; Short passed to Rev. Manly BeilBon, whose'da.ughter lay money; about'$120 was realized, .and the church clothing that kind· hearted "rrieiidsm8oy 1)estow 
journey;s, and iD.!Iode weio lme at eo.ch appOint- seriously ill with diphtheria at the time of the relea.sed from debt. Thus a most successful meet- My addrlil!~untll Ja,ly 12t.b will"be, 78 Spa.diIi~ 
rnent,makes the circuit a most 'desir~ble one. meeting, and has since ·d(ed.· ing cloillld.. But .on the way home in the dark; a Road, 'Toronto;' , ,', . (". 
Th.e past?rleaves it a.t the end of his three YUl'I! On motion of Rev. J. E.Starr, se~onded by ·Mr. sad a.ccident occUrred toRev.J;· 0; Willmott, whg I hope this notice through the 'GUAlmIANwill 
because the l80W does nO.1i il.llow a longer term, but Albert Ogden, it Wa.s resolved to recommend Oon- was jerked out of his rig, 8oJ:idonly. for the mercy be su:llicient to .put iti,nto my' p' owei' to clothe 
he leaves it viith fond recollections, liaddened, f of God wo~d have been killed. The horse bolted f d 
however by' 'plloinful berenement,'yet sus.til.ined by' erence to a.ppoint a committee to assist the Prison down a hill, and he. feil out .. as tho e 'rig ·.olte .. d over' many.o the wi ows, and make many a heArt . , Reform Ass~iation 1n securin" legielation on the ~ da.nce for joy. EGERTON R •. yoUNG. 
divine gra.ce. , . . points recently submitted by the Association· to a la.rlJ.e sto~(', and in fa.lling ciught.hlS lert leg 

T.!)RONTO, Que,en Strept.-The recent servi~s at the Local Government, 80M to urge the Govern- sOn;le way In the 'wheel,and was. dragged' some' MtSSRS. C:a.OSSLEY AND HUNTER AT 
this church were largely attended'on the occasion' t t k ed ti yards before he got loose. . He is much· br1iised and 
of Rev. Manly B~n80n'd leEi.yetaking 'of thecongre-' men 0 ta e.spe, y ac . oninthe matter. Shlloken, but ai~r beiIlg carefully attended. to by WI~G-1!A¥ .. 
ga.tion,. over w~ich he has presided 'wit~ B.<! much, TORON,TOEAST'DtSTRI9f. ' the intlelatiga.bJe kiIidnfsJ of Mr~. A,ncierson, was . . 
success during t~e ministerio.l term now dra.'w~g enabled to proceed to Oonference. The District' Messrs, .Croseley. and Hunter ~losed their ~Vival 
to a. clolie. The addrFss i;n. the morning referrild The ann~l!olmeetingo.r this district was held" May Meeting closed on,Friday at ·four o'clock. Votes aervices her.elast Sunday night. In their work of 

( clris1j.y to the d utie§! devolving upon ~e congregl!o-. 26 th atthe Metropolitan church, Rev. {i. J; ~ishoPlof .~f th-'nks were passed, aM eve.ryone agreed Bro. four wadis' duration, large and IlroWing .numbers 
tion in c~nDeBtion with the. new pastor; and in ParlIament Street chnrch, in·the chair. The buei· Brace deserved ·grea.t credit for his arduous labore. were in attendance; th~ peopl" :B.ooking from &11 

b. 
..... Bdl'" f th ness before the meeting was aimost"enttrely of & H A F th tr d t e evenlng .w.r. 3nson' 6, 1 vere.. one 0 ose . . ENRY· . ISH.' . e coun y roun , many cpming ·long distances. 

stirring and et. quent 'a,ppeals of an eva.ngelistic· routine n~ture, pc'rliaining generally to the fin- The fundamental themes of the Gospel w:ere taken 
character which alw80ys characterize his e,rorts in ancial and spii'itJlal progress of the'churcliles. An ST. CATHARINES' DISTinOT. up by theevan/lelists a.nd ,ei'fectivelyset before 
tllis direction. A~,. the' close of eaBh service the encoui8ogingincii'e8oS8 in 'church' membership was . The 8o~~ual JAeetlllg 0' th~ dlStriCt was held in the large congregations. Htmd~ds, it is believed, 
speaker tool!; occasion to thank all 'who, in con- reported in th~ majority of c&8eil, a.nd on the whole the· S~. Paul' ~treet church, lit. oatharinBBj oD have 'been deeplyimpreBBed ·by their heart·se8orch-
'n~ction with the loss by death of his lo.tedat.lghter, the fina.ncial standing of $e cl!,urches was most Tuesdo.y and Wednesday, May 17th and 18th. ing truths. There have been a number of marked 
. Mrs. B.tight, had so kindly cOnveyed by letter and satisfactory. -Afoo.r the preaentation of stal!istical Rev. Jo~n Wakefield, Presidl'lnt of the Niagara ~onverei0l!s. The town has been greatly stirred 
otherwise the express!on of their sympathy. It reporte the committee proceeded with the election ConfereDce, presided. R.9V. W. B. .T ... mieson was: In. the dlrBCtness of the pr~aching of Messrs. 
will gratify the friends of Mr. Bsns"n everywhere of lay dele/lates to the Conference Oommittees of electlid secretary, and, Rev. T. 'L. KeriuiSh W&S Crossley and iIunter. . . 
to learn that hiida.ughter Florence, who hall been, the Epworth ,League, . Sabbath-scl!.ools and Mis· appointed 808liist·ant. ' .....' .. '. . . The Bible readings, held twice a week, the 

, proetr,lI.ted wi.th the same disease that terminated sions. With regard tQ the recent agitation fClr The ~eports from the variouS circuits throughout serviceil for boys and girD, attended bY"80me hun-
so sadly in her sister's C8ose, is conSidered out of prison reform a resolution waspassed,unil.nim:ouely the district were good .... Iiiinisters all blii.meless in cireds, tl!.e addl'esses of tl1~ eva.ngelists and IIlinis.. 

. da.nger. ' ~raying the Ont;a.rio Gove.rrimeilt to take action life, conversation, aDd doctrine, and no death in ,ters on the need of modelling their lives· after' the 
TORONTO, Gerrard Street.-A, speci!'l meeting of in the ma.tt.el'. . 0 the railD •. SchedUles show a membEirBhip of 8,062,' greatest of .8011 tee.cherF, wililOll.g be remembered. 

the QClarterly OffiClial Board of this church was ,being an Increase on the . previous year: The. ·At the cl(Jliing serVices on Sunday it wa.s estimated 
held on Tuesdav night, June 7th, to consider REGINA DISTBICT MEETING. fin.lI.ncial condition of the dis~ct is encourJ.ging.: .there, were present~bout l,600perso!Ul, while many 
means of providing accommodation for the, in- The annu!lol D~strict Meeting was held in the . ~v. S. Cleaver. B. A., wa.s elected to the~StiJ,tion- WElre u~a.ble to. get In. .•... . 
creasing congregatinn·thll.t.ia being g!lothered by Wolsellly'Me~odiBt chUrch, "June lst80lld 2ad, ing Committee'; Rev. T. W. Ja.cksonand William Faitliful &ddresses were made to-the converts 
the Popular pastor, R lV. W. J. Ba.rkwcll, JIl. A. It Rev. J. M. Harrison, Chairman of the DiBtli.ct, McCl.try, M P.P., ,to theSa.bbil.th-aohool 'Oommit~' and kind farewells said to the peeple and minis
was unanimously agreed. that a new building Ilresiding, T~is district iscompos8d of one station tee; 'Rev. G.A; lIrfitchell, B.~., 80nd W. J.·Bobert- ters, Reve. M.essrs. McQuarrie, rresbyteria.n; 
would have to be erected, and arrange~~n. 80re and thirt.el¢· JlliSliio~, all of which 'were rapre- son, I.L:. B., t(). the Epworth League 'domnlittee; ~ellllry, Meth~lst; M¢Gregor, Baptist:,,~nd. Wat-
.beil!g made to solioit subecriptionsfor the building &enteeL Rev.·~! B. Stacey was electe4 Secretary. !i~d W. McGibbon, .Esq.,·to the . Missionary Oom"' son,' Oo~~p~gation8ol. The evange~ists lef~ on Mon-
fund .. Meanwhile 100 more sittings a.re to be pro, Six probationers werereoommended'to beoontiniied mlttee. ", . / .. " d80Y morning for St.Thomap, when, after attend· 

"yided by crowding in more SellitB ordered by. the 9ntri8ol, and 'our YQm:ig men were reCommended We ha4 a' goodmeeting.·'; , hig' Conference, ~ey will sail for Europe';'on June 
Board. Mr. Willin.m L!l.wson, ex-.organist of' the for r,,~eption Q.n pro~ii.tip~. The total membership·W. 8.·JAMIESQN·,B!¢filt~rt;' L16th on iii holiday trip, to retum aga.in about the 
Jarvia Street Ba.ptist church, ha.s been secUred a.S. is 1,082; increase, 174. The connexionll1funds are e~d of July to· resume their wprkin Ontario.-
organist and chciirIIII~!lt~r. The whole church!s largely in advance of la.st year. and there has· PORTAGE 'LA PRAIRIE DISrRICT. GlObe, June 1m. . '.. -' , 
t.norouQ'hly orltan,iz'3d for aggrpssi.va wor~ duling been raised fOr 0.11 purpaseil811,649,' an average of . The annual mee~ng,of thls dIstrict met in Car~ 
.thecon;rl.rig Oonference year.- Gio.be. . " . over 811;25 per member;. TWO. neW-missionS were ~erry. on Wednesday morning, May 25th; at nine McALL AUXILIARY.-

manned dupng the ytlar, and the tormb.iion ~f five o'clock; and continued itS sesSion until late Thilrs- . '. . 
BAY OF QUn·.iTE ·OONFEREI\IOE.. more new missions was recommended. It was also day -evening.' . . Th T .: -. . , .... 

PETERBORO', George' Street . ."..Rev. JOlieph .. H., iie!lid!ld, to recommend the division of the district. The first dl!oy's work ~asmaiilly ministerial.'. e oronto. Auxiliary o~ the Ca.~ad!an ,MeAl) 
Locke, pastor. At th~ :1a.st .Q'lli.rterly Oftl.cii8ol Two new churches were dtdicated ciuioing the year. Rev. J. 0 ... Walker, of·High.:Blnjf, was ·elected. Ass9ciation met as usual In the hbrary of tbll 
~oar.i Meeting. when,,~~ wQrk.ol the:year was The outiook for MethOdism is' brigh'ter now than Becretil.ry, and Brc:is.·Goai'dand Barker were nom"', :~i~o.A. ?n. Thursd~y, ·June 2nd,Mrs. Ed'l!ard 
brought into review, it w,i!,i(~f.n. that elico~agtng it 'ever was in thiil part' of . the cOuntry. We do nated a.s~t.llint secreta,JiiBP...· ' .. :", .: ., ;'" t e pr8Bldlng •. The tr!l~su~~. r~ported 8~4Q.62 
progresshaflbafln .!ll;a!!~~in a~l. <lepti.i'tme~ts.· of not rie!ld, m.ore roOm .. but .'~ve do need more men. The individullol examin~tionofministelili.l 'char.;': ':~. and. d Mr,s. W. B;, Mcl\tlurn~h ~~ve ~JI. In~

.!lI!.:urc!l:.:tiVQrk.; l'he",m~~peri!hlp:h"'!I~@.fi.I;la.ji!lY. in-_The folloWing elecitions.to the several Conference, acter'w&8!then ·prccseded·withj,.~nd.it '"a9 touiidi ~tl;ng a dr~SB on . Prepara~lon •. MN.W.E., 
creased, NaYi' mell!berS;~Clive: been introduc.ed Clit'coullnlttii8iJ . WAre : made~: ata.tl.QilfugOomriilttee" . that all ,min.istcn.'s in the. distri~t were we 1l·q9a.li~ ·tri,~t~~~~JI:~c. ~!d~ 1.I~ter.o~:.~, ~tr.ab~d~s, 
every so.crame~tl!ol se"i_~ ~d a.t. thll l!ls~ thfrtyRev; Dr. ;McLJan;' Sabbath,schoOl .Oommittee, fled for ·thelr wO}:'!L.· Th~'lIp~g on"of.p_~~ tJWlj' .•. d 1i4~ ~ ~a ranc o. . e lItl,C~1l 
were added. All the .financla.l interests. 'of the Rev. J.' Tozeland and·Mr.J: J,'Yooog; Ep- batlonersresulted,lnri'commendll.tionsthat:Blos;,; :,SlO!l. an, ISS ro le.g~~e8ovocalsolo. l\I:~S 
cbuTcn 'haye lal'gely a.dvanceil;. It h'Bs been said, worth LeagueCou;lIDittell, Rev. J .. w..:J?icki.nsOu and Goard and ~arkerbe received ilito ·'flIll CODl1~ (jti?n: ~e ~~~~ ~nS:u~B! sel~ctlons fromth~ report 01 
lately by several persons long inofficial relation T. LBtay; Annual Conference MilJ!lionary Q.om· at the ensul!lg Oon~e~nce, ~nd tha~ BrCls. 1;.lnoon,' Assor.iation ·held.in e~~ng;f ~e.:menAnrilM~~ 

. to the 'church, that this has been the best 'year rp,ittee, Mr. B. P. ~ichardsOn. : . . '. J~hn,~ton, R.ldd,MPIIBlP, S~th,lj:dw~rds andHo.~, d 27 h Abb
w 

or. c~ y: on p 
financially in the history of the church. We have T,he district lia.s':t>e~n exceedingly forttlnate in Wick becontinu~. on triaLBro. Hardwick hav~ i:nt !e~resent=:n~eUr:-ed t~~ga.tesw~p!e. 
over six hundred dollars. of, a surplus in the two having ha~ for' .thi'ee.·years as. chl!oirm~n,.a bro •. ingproduced certif?cllotes showing an extended at~ tiered th f ven y . ve aux .. 8o~E 
years from the weekly envelope contributions, ,~y ~~ei' who has devoted himself untiringly ,to $~ tendaDcl at supenor ~nglishschools.,desired that =di!'lorid!~~ ''l'~(lOt!~Y~e:e~rp,tsM~i::~en~u~k:J 
which R.sinking fund is started .for the reduction Interests of our Ohurch on this· wide. ·lI.elc;l. His he be granted exemptio~from .nece!lsary a.t~nd- f th.··· -, .8422'" ~ o. e oOlatl~D 
of the church deb~: .. Thll miilsion.aI:Y contributions kindly natt!-l'e, l>rotherly spirit an~ executive aDM ·at<}()lleg~ .. This case wa~ ~f~rred to the i~~es ~!::rco~:~buted :56

Jsl?f :filS, th:·hu~d. 
during the same period ~ave a.4vllon~ci fr9m 8519 ability have veryma,terially cio;n.trib:u~ to tile Board of Exllrmlners: . . .' , ., b . ted . th" ..'. a. 0 w IC. aE 
to $806. OCU' last missionary anniversary_ was growth..-Iid succeSs of our Ohurch on this district Rev. B. A, S~arlett, of Meadow: Ilea. was then p!:!e:PP;P~:e :aAfleflll8l~ntiw!l1'~. T.o.e ex· 
characteriz ld by a crowded house, a ,stirring'ser- duriJ!,g. the past three yea.rs. . ' . . . exami~ c"re~ully beforetlle :QistP.c~1'4eeting. "d d'f b' . . SBOclao:n .... ~~.:,.JI.l0· 
mon, inspiring addl'!lssesl!o~4 great. miRSionarv. In r~cogni~0:ll Of. the •. :~~~m in w~ich~he is, anci haVlng given cleat ~tatem:entof his COnVer". :;a~h :::~m br ~ ~:Ti~a\t~,:d. tl /te.:~t dl& 
enthusiasm. Rev. J. V. Smith, Mr. John T. held, .. aresolutionapweclativeo.f.theworli: of':J;Jro. sionandcall. to the mlmstry, wasrecomm~.n,ded, 'acCounts were made u' a,n

g 
,a .. eYll~rl 

Moore and Mr. William Calvert, of. Toronto, were Hamson, was moved by. D~. ¥eLean:; and mostforz:ecel'tlon on proba~0l! .... Rev; : J~ !H; Ruttan d ~ficit of. $2 400" havi:' . ~d ~P8ot a ~.e~~ ·ras ~ 
the speakers. Og,r Sunday.schoOl, under the super- heartily eJ1,c;l01'lled by the brethren. ,., . was reco~men!i~ ,to: COnferenc'3 for theoon:tin.u- from Oran . ~ I'd d 100!3

n 
rea ,a t:. e~atl 

intendenllY of Mr. H. S. Gri:llin, is large, well . ·Twoearly'morn~ngcclnsl:lcratiionmeetings,preil.ch.:aJlPJofhis.relllrt~on aBBupera~nuatedmi~t:er; his Or"angeAu~li!r; .lithil!de p~~a ~:~pT {"Ii t~1 
organlzad and prosperous. A-large and:B.ourishin,g ,lng serrice,·love·feas~, ~sacraml\ntal seriice,'and a: h~alth .h:as .not warranted' hlm'u' 'yet ·ta.kinl{' up: 8Loo', d N, ;"h 0 . d P , an e , 
Epworth Le~gue is developing the gifts and.graces ~unday'.so~ool ~nv:en~onllUe.a. tip the~m:aining: the acl.lve W01'k. Reco~mendations were ca~ild ei.cli.'. a:efore~~:~l~Be o:,nthean,~ttEfi:d, 8~Q( 
of the young people. The completion of the'. of two ple!l's~nt .c~~ys, .spent In this Wlde.a"!ake, that. Revs. T. 1,.. Hellnvell an~ "?, 'N. 'Peters be. sum was pledged and' the re4:!t ora.la~ .ent1~E 
church tower and 9ther. improvements. the boula-: little town. . , F. B. S., .Secretary. continued assu~ern~ID~ra.r! ~lnlsters ;.and. th~t asked permission to cable Dr McAlI was Jli"'i ( 
varding of the church .lot (which is a very large .. '. Bev. Dr. Fr~nkbnbe left .Wi.ttiouta station at hIS, tecL·· 'D Ch be i' . i'" T' 'IV ~ ... ng ) 
·cor;n.er lot, I!xten,ding from street to street), together .. Bm~.LE, ,DISTRIOT; . own ~quest, to engage ~ntem}:ler~Ilce worki .. ~v.: f::whicih h~s .1i~~·p:e:~~:; ~6Ul:tea:~~16:t 
with additional tree planting; add much to the . The annual meeH .... of this. district was- h~ld in &.J. Reid. ~sk~ ,for hl~credentia.ls ohtan!ling.! "with liberal liand'so'tht' .... , tIi Of '. -." '. " 
value and attractiveneSs of this fine ch~ch pro- - . -.we A recommendation grantlng s'!Jch credentialllwas th· - ':B.' a. curreD:. WlBe',e,n, the MethOdist\ church,.lItlinnedosa, commencing passed; also one to contiinue-:B.9v. ·W.,Hailiiei.d's:. USlasm may· ~w from~~~ntres of the . wor.k 
perty. . June 1st, Rev. T •. B. Beynon, B.A.,' presiding. pr~ent station.'-' . ;,:to elll3h one who thus ga1{ls ~o",ledge of it.." ;.Dr 

LONDON CONFERENCE. On ballotBe':v. John Peters was .elected secretary At this 'Btaguthe lay cmemberli ·of. thedtStriot ~ordon BoltQn,. ~ev.Samue14ndel'BQn(. Pans, !Ion( 
CHATHAM Pwrk S'red.-Rev. J. W.AilniS, and Rev. T. E. jiolling, assistant secretary.· All were admit·ted, 80nd the work ot the generahessfon '~{';~lthRalns~~" so wtiell kno~n~n; Toz:onto 

M,A., lI
as

tor •. The annual meeting of this church the ministersl'nd probatio;n.ers were present, ex·, began. . ., .': 1":" ". e evenlng_mee ng. ,., ....•... ' 
was hell on Wednesday . evening, May 25th, :.The cept Rev. J. J. Orookshanks, Bossbqrnj who .. was :. H.ev. J .. H. Ruttaif'·and'Mr .. Fieldhouse werEl 
resJllts were ellc3eding1y gratifying to the o:lliClia)p. unavoi~ably preven~: The' questions relative eiecteli 80udttiIlg ·oomiDittee.: .. "Circuit· soheduleti . 'TORONTO -CP~LEG:E OF M uSIC.~The. chambe 
The memberphip ~f the church bail risen to 600, to ministerial ',chara;cter ,were satisf~ctorily an- were haDded in shoWing ·li.n "~J1!lfea~e of member~ ,mus~c .. C')IlCerts given, by thiS .ilistitution·inth, 

,beiDIt, thehl'gest membersh~lI of any church in swem '\ " ...' , ship in the district·ol,·abOut 240. ,ExcellentSab-! pretty 110.1! of tliil:N()I'~a.l S.-l~()cJ; o~ June 2nd ani 
~lle.r.gndon Oonference. The SJlnday.school, with The reports from the Boaid of EKaminers, went b.lIoth·£choolreports·· were. made. , Eight neW: 'a~d, embraced three.de)ightful progre;mmes, anI 

900 th 11 
d .. t6'; ... t9 show that thEI probi.tionBl'll ~nd··ca.ndidates for' ohurches ha've been bUilt dUriDII' the .y. ., tin' th03e w ... ho we. re fortTlnate.in ~eil!g present en~oy(1 

nearly ... on .e ro ,an an average a "",n .. ance theminist.ry h.a.d be. endilig·entin,theirstudies,ho.v-' .. ' ...:'. ,. ... ear, cos Iit'J Th D . ~ of ov~r 609, is br~er .. than ever before. 80nd is. said Wlth oue new parson~g~.'$Zi. 750;,'" c. a genmlle treat. . e etrolt PhilharmoDiclClu' 
to be the lar~estMethodist SCln4I!oy-icn.ool west, of ing passed satil~ctorily in th" various branches .. A. E. Smith, C.A; 'Ed'wBrdt· 80M. W. L. ArmJ played with great elegl!onca $~ir special Rumbe 
'l'oroJ1,to. The Epworth League has' also '80 ve.ry ta~enrit~~::o·~ing-.. day.theiay. r.~presen .. tau:ve's· Strong ,!ere recommended.to.attendcollege during: fTor strin"ClllOlrilj •. T!:e pianist 'students of th 
large attenlfance, and is iii. a very prosperous the cOming year. . '. . oronto . i) ege ':of ; ..... us:cdid themselves muc] 

.' state~ The fina.noes were found to be in a:B.outish- ,.from their resp~otive fields were in attendance.for. S~ps were takenregn.rdiilg the formation of a: credit ; and Mr. Tornngton,:the :directorof th 
_ ing condition, the plate oll:enngs 'being ~uClh the the consideratioD of. general businesa. . . .. new" district, and" a' r{ o?mIiieildation to :be'sub-' college, hlJos added. another'to his ·successes in Ili 

:' 

Ivgellt in the llistory of, the church . After pay- !>-n inClrease' of 164wa.e reported.in/the member- mitj;ed to Oonfere:mee to that ~I!ectwu passed. i 'art., '. ~other ~uch series .will.·1!e appreciatl,d'~: 
ing all the cUl,'reJ!texpenses and $100.on the.mort. ship of the district. The·fina.nces.showed,constder-. Revs. J. H. Ruttan"and R:·A. ,Bca.rlett ··8ond, Mt'", al~Jov!lrs of thiS hi/il'h'(llassmusio,· 80ndwill d, 
.gage ,indebtrdnesB, there W80S left Ii. surplus' on able adv8onoe on last.ye~r. .. .. . FIeldhouse haVing ''!;een appptnt(d: to'draw up a; gQOd fr<!~ an educa.tioD&1 !I~andpoiIit. . , . 
. ha~d o~ over $300.: _ Ba'n'n~. I·· The·followin,g !probationers .. were recommend~d temperance .'rep.olution, '. liow reported,·'reading !l-

to thll CoIiference for permission to a~t~~d Oollege:' resolution, which was .. un&nimoliBly· adopted, It' . '. .. ... . ". 
R Hughes, T. E .Hplling, 0.' .D. Darling, WiD.. rec9111mentled .. every. miili.sterandlaym8onto do bis: .-IIf. Xmtt .. .t1U .. m;ggron ... :c;m. rimn.·" g. 

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY. Shaw, W. B.CllegwiJi. .. " best to have as lllorge ~,vote· asp<$lble\polleHor! ~. ~~" d" 
_ Rev. wm. Somerville was elected on ballot to the prohibition in"the c6uiingel£etioni;';~". ;:".,.. .. .. 'I 

DEAR' SIR,~Weha.ve a bright, 1Iharp little girl- . Stationing CO~ttl!e, and the following laymen' , A plan oFrevivai servicl!I!to, be' held' in the diil-~' . '. ,.. ORDINAR, Y. FUN"; n" .'; 

six years of age at our shelter. She is of A.al'k' to represent' the districtin the coming Conference: trict after ConferAnce Wllo!l. decided upon, and oom-: 
complexioD, dli.rk hair &nd blue eyes j is a very F. G .. Lewis, Birtle.; H; Rose, M~nnedosa; R, R. In,i.ttees were appOinted to arrange for such ser-: ':G.oderi~h D~str~ct,Rev; J. E, :Ho~eil : .. ::.:.' .... 8i;iI3i;':( 
a 

... eetionate child. 'Our society pr'efere, where l't Ross, :Rpssburii; J. T .. Lvnch, Arrow Riyer', J. Vl·C..... The p&8tors· .. .'of' Por.ta"_e In 'Prairie, Bn __ ·GMontrealiD •. stru)£ .. Rev, J. o. Antlilt: .. l'. ... · .• :.; ... '·· ~79! 
U H R d C· J h R k ... .. a ...... uelph D, strloti Rev .. J .. Hannon ... ; ........... ; .. , ··133 ( 

is possible, to have its littl.e charges adopted ~b:lto. • Ma;rt~n, api !ty ; osep 00, Minnedosa. side o.nd Ca.rberry·'w:ere appointed to ~rrange: fo.r' Toront. 0 (O~!,lton !3tr~et). B~v. J, ~eil<I,e.rs:On.;... .17:1'( 
homes ra.ther' ·than sent 'to homas with a large. t.he work along the line of' the Oanecdian Pacific Listowel nls~rie~ RAv. E. S. Rupert .. ;';'.\.: ....• '5481 
n,umber of othe,r. children. Ae a rule th.is isb.ardly ALGQMA DISTRICT. R .. IIo.ilway, and the p' astors'of Nee"pawa',' Arden'and' ::Ayl~er.M~~Rs\o.n and ......................... , ............ 'f ~,7·1 .... 'L' ,Oooksyllle, ev G. Washln.non .......... ; ... :.. 62 I 
'practica9.1e, but this case is one of the eXlleptionli. , The annual meeting was held at Ittll'l CClrrent Minnedosa to look after, this, ·work on the line of· Toronto g'ar1~r.ale), .Rev. J. F. GfrIri~n· .... ,··h,:,· :'I56 ( 
I would 'be 'glad to corrBspoJ1,d'",ith any Christian. on ;rune 2nd, Rev. J. 0; WilImott,.M A, in.the t,he Manitoba. and.·NorthwestR3.ilway. ;.. . G!le!ph(~bl~n S~reet), Rev. A.Ou,nningha~ .... ; 55( . God h b d' ild h' Th b f th ti' ' . 11 . Rldgetown Dlstl,"ie.t, Rev. I. B. A.ylesworth ... : .. 600 I whom . may not 'ave leme Wlth ch ren, call. e mem ers· 0, . e mee ng were 6. rl:- - A resolutian of thanks to tbe people or-Carberry Peterboro' '.1 . " J. H.Loeke ............ c. 900 I 
and who long for an affectionate, bright litile· oeived on the dock by the genia,l pastor ol Little f9r their. kind hospitality shown to memberS'of'the Wa!lI:ert6~.. '~- .," .J .. MoAllister;. ; ....... , 5~IH 
one to bless their home. . . '.:, . Current,·Rev. A. P. 'Brace, who had also arranged .district was un8onimously'a_arried, as also al'esolu, B,owman,vlUe" .. "T.:W: Jolliffe .. :.::.... 551 I 
, I think there w4i be ,no di:lliculty in getting her with the L!1dies' Aid Society an ice cream recep- tion of gratitude to the .Chairn.aD, Rev. Thom&8 ~trrie" ~ rJ'u . .. ': . AW·ER;~arker .. : ..... :. 200 I 

11 1 
. h' t" . L A 1 t . .ag~a,. 0 erel!Oe,.,' .. aUSS ................. 1,422 ~ 

mother to consent to give tip a c 801m to er,' as lon SOOla very p e6.san program.me ~as gone A~guei who had .so faithfully conducted the Mllton, Rev. J. Piokering ... ..... ...........•....... ..7: 
'fhe' cannot very, well do the child josticr, for through, and.a heil.rtywelcome accorded' to the sl!li.irs of ' the district duriilgthe yeara.nd at the ,Port H.ope, Mr. Wm .. Quay: .... _ ........ , .. , .......... ' 8S4 , 
reasons which I can explain' in corre3pnndence. . Di8~rict Meeting·delegates.- The meeting alfjourned present meeting. ..,., .:., . SPECIAL. ., . ", 

J. STEWART OOLEMAN'':- .; 'onThursday aftern()()n,in ordertl?at the chairman 'Portage 180 Prairie "as ,chosen' as the place for Mi.sBGibbo;;'s;p6~ :M:rs"·Mili~r ....... : ........ ;.... 4 ( 
. Secretary Toronto Children's ':Aid S')cCt;y, a..nd s.evera.l.mtnisterillol brethren might proceed: to the next District Meeti;n.g. TIle meeting' adjourned BeQuest 01. the, late William Goodeihamlor 

82 Ohurch Street, Toronto. . ~I\ opening of the new chUrch at Green B8oY, ; to meet at 'the call of the cll.air .• ;i. ,: .... . "., L !oreigJ!.,missioRns, ~ein.K balanee .............. 7,500,1 . ~gaey ottM late ev J. ~.'Johnston .......... ·800 I 
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the'lndivi~u&lf!j w)lo are' sPecially adapted by shall know no intermission. but what Provi- stricken, the ignorant and the neglected:"-all the 
t:tteir ability for the callJng they have chosen dence compels, He goes (or the whole Sab. lower classes of society, 
are likely to m.ake a mark. It is' not enough bath Dftd":11 th S bb th f th . , ... , IU.l e. a a s 0 e year, Christianity was the gospel for the poor and 
that a lad''!Ie edUCated to a profession, bJlt he 3 He i d . ' fI. ties . eyes, ears an th.lJl!,ght· to the the despised. Hence all the works of love, of 

. . must have natural adaptation to his career,' or. """eacL
- E b '1 The fair yo:ung month of Hay hai left ua now, ,.... ,..,,', yes, ecause It he ps him to Bee, c ..... rity and philanthropy, fostered among the 

And in her stead, the snow'" June appears, he will be a laJIure. It is far better for a lad and the speaker to ddress h' b h J -

JUNE, 

.. ' a 1m j ears, ecause e ews, found under the cross a new p~werfull'm-
Wi'h rOl!!l-orowned brow,hertralling garments/ringed that he be a suc.cessful mechanic in the hUIil. f h' v With all sweet. thiliga bright 8Ulllmer lavishes . came c;Il' t e purpose of hearing i and thought, petus, a larger world· wide scope. Jesus repre-

. blest walk of life than a lawy' er without a b ' On this, her favorite ohlld. No skies.so pu:re . ecause eyes and e~.s, too, might be on .the sents.the highest ideal of the Christia.n. Moses 
,ls those which aroh above this radiant month; ease or a phys~cian' without a patient. -Ntw p'reacher d t' 'ti' 'h - "-No zephyr soft as that whioh stirs her robes. York 7:ribune. ,an ye lmagma. on mIg t m~e eyes points to a higher type of manhood. Neither 
Whal; sun is like the golden sun of June' . . • ,and ears utterlyuseleBs as it is s",iling away Sinai nor Golgotha, but Zion is the focus 
\yhat'moon oan equlil hera in silvery srlendor, THE WIF with the hearers to the ends of the earth. Eyes, and goal of um·ted ·humanI·ty. Dl'd Chris-
Sailing the livel~ng !Licht through seas of blue, E OF BISMARCK, ears d tt '. f" -Oa~m and severe P Can aught on this side heaven Th ' fl' an a entIon 0 mmd make one, soul and tianity indeed enshrine and embody love, 
Be lovelier t.han rosll.hll.ed dawn in June t e In uence of the Princess Bismarck over body, a hearer i and we venture to call that a the feminine element of the world P Ju-
Can muaio sweeter be than makes her wood.a her hllsband has been strong, enduring and ele- fire .. t"l'ate sort of hearing " though there rem" .. "ns d . R d i .... . alsm ,insists first on and ba.ttles for 

esoun w th sOnl till all the lambent air vating, and has never, for a moment, wavered,. one charact. eristic' more to 'co'mplete the PI'C- . hteo QUiv6ra 'l!'ith melody P This is the month rIg usness and truth. Duty, the sternfr 
When hiU and vale plit on their riehest dress " writes the Countess Wilhelmina, in the Decem- tUl"e. . rt f l'f i-' b . po. 0 I e, s .... so the stronger and more in-
,This month the queen of Bowel'S asoends her throne; er Ladie8' Home JournaZ. It Ols no doubt trUl', . 4. HI? profits by what he h6ar8, He gives the dis bl S This month, at eventide, the liliea pale th P pensa. e .one. till we believe that, as has 
Gleam through the gathering dusk; thrilling the seiule' has e rince so often says, that what he is she ~th' a cordial; hearty welcome. He takes the recently been so well said, the two togethfr 

....... Yle e per eot ideal; their unity will make Witl1 perfUlll.· e sueh as sooms ~hat they must breathe . as made him. Always she ·has enjoyed 'his truth, that heav. enly dove, into· the ark, ..... d 'ld th f -
Their Irves away in fragranoe. The JlI.ne day, entire confid.ence, and ;Imows his diplomatic does not compel it to flyaway upon the cold h ' Fr,?m moon till ralls the ilight, i8 80 eniiohed i r' d umanlty whole and free.-Retl. Dr. K. Kohler, 
.With wealth of 00101'. aound and sweetest scents, nteIl. Ions an plans from conception to fruition,. and cheerlees waters. He muses on what he in the Menorah. " 
That well we wonder how ail perfeot things the trust .which he plaCes! in her dIscretion and hears - beseeches holy influence to incorporate ' • 
(J;~:o~t:~iS perfect month. AMY PAiutIlII'801ll. devotion being implioit. it into the spiritual structure of his soul, and VON MOL TKE'S MANNER OF LIFE, 

By her marriage with Prince Bismarck sh; not being' a forgetful hearer; becomes a doer of -
has had th,ee ohildren, all of whom are-living, the Word. . . A practical attempt to solve the· question, 
Herbert, William and Marie, noW the Countess Thou;h we are not unwilling to hear about howto grow oid, ~as been mad~ recently by tbe 

One of t~he greatest mistakes which mothers, of Rantzau, who lives With her parents and firs.t-rate preachers we should be glad to hear Oesterreicher Volksbildungs Verein, which is 
as well as law'givers, make is·to expect uni" three little Sons ~t Friedrichsruhe. more about first-rate hearers; and should... be compoS6d of some of the most brilliant men' 

A CHOICE OF CA,REE.RS, 

formity of result from diJferent individualS. ' The family goes but little into society, pre- better 111easedstill to, see more of them. There and _best thinkers in Austria. For the editica
Chlldren; like communities, must be regarded ferring ra~er to entertain their friends in their is room. for a large number of eaoh .in the tion of its members and the benefit of the pub
according to their needs an.d individual charac- home. The Princess is a fine musioian,' her church where we worehip i and, so far as we can lic at large, the society sent a tfumber of circu
terlstlcs. Two childre.n of the Same surround- ~aste for classical music being 's~ongly learn, there are not a few ehUl'ches about us in lars to men of distinction who have a.ttained an 
lugs may develop'diametrically opposite' char- developed. And one of the prettiest sights at t~e same state •. - Observer.' . advancsd age, containing a series (If questions 
acteristics and .need· a diametrically opposite the castle is the evening picture of Bismarck, • in reference to their habits of life and influ· 
course ,of training. , It is unjuSt to lay down a. sitting, in his arm-chair, poking meditatively at. ences to which they attribute their health and 
rigid law embodying what we believe should the fire, while his wife plays Beethoven's TALK UP THAT PASTOR. vigor. One of the first replies which reached 
be, according to our finite knowledge, and ex. sonatas to him, and, the famUy: and gueSts sit "f do not remember ever to have heard in the club-house was that of Count Von MoItke. 
pect to mould peOple to it. Otir Conclusions are 'about list.ening and enjoying.' my father's 'home one disrespectful or unkind The circular, with his interesting answers t~ 
as apt to be as narrow as that of . the' Bcotch She is of \ quick, lively disposition, 'with word concermJlg ~ minister." That is what we the interrogatories; reads as follows: 
schoolmaster who remarke.d to B~s' father gooa. taste, 'clever wit and intelligenoe of more qverheard 8. young woman say not long ago. YOUTH. 
that Gilbert was a bright boy, but RObert wail than ordfnary quality. .She is 8: most prudent She paid to h6r parents a very high compli· Question.-At what age did you begin to 
clean ddt and good ,for ~t:b.ing. It' is not and. economical housekeeper, famoas Hin times ment, and described f.I, condition of things which attend sohool, and how many hours"", day did 
given to us to comprehend .the abilities even of' past for the delicious little dinners which she' should find. a cQunterpart i~ every Cliristian you study? . 
those bound to us by the nearest ties. The could concoct with the smallest of outlays. home in the land. Answer.-In 1808, when eight years old. 
la.d who fulfils the conventional type of a Her religious character is strong to.the degree' . Ministers are men. They are not ~rfect. Four hours a day until 1~10 i after that, ten 
bright boy may be but a commonplace fellow of bigotry, Havmg inherited a strain of There are flaws in character and inconsistencies hours daily. . 
beside his duller brother when he arrives at Evangelical piety-her parents were sta~ch in life; But many persons ;magnify molebillin. ~.-Was your .health, as a child, good or 
mature years. II we·can:n.ot the~ ~ the dif- Morayians-she has a feeling of such intense flrmities iI!.to mou~tains of real badness. The poor? .' . 
'feren~ ~~wee:n the dull and the genius, how hatred for the French, 'whom she· regards as a reckless handling of ministerial reput .. tio~ is A.-Fair. 
mg.ch less should we .presume to lay 'out careers nation o.f heretiCS, that she was most bitter in ons of the flagrant sins of our times. .Poisoned Q. -Did you pass your youth in the city or 
for our children to fOllow. Only the All-wise hu denunciation of them, &'Udstrongly urgent arrows are shot from a thousand bows. A in the country? .' 
Father, who gives to each his gifts in his iii. her advice to her husband to extermina.te minis~er's i-eputation is his capit';'1. It is every- A. -In the country, ;ntil ten years old. 
degree, can.do this. them, her sole reason for ail this being a thing; You migbtahundred times better bum Q.-How many hours did youepend ali! a 

The utmost tbat the londest and wisest. par- fanatical zeal fOr the well.being of the Evan- his home than unjustly assail his good name. rule, in the open air P , 
ents can do is to watch the development of gelical religiQn. . As well waylay him and stab him,to the heart A.-Only a few hours, and no certain num· 
the~ children,notice what their tastes are, 'l'he Princess' taste in dress is exquisite.,.' as break doWn pu blie confidence in his integrity ber. 
what ~tereBts them, in what branches they simple and neat j her manner is sweet and and ~ligious character. A bad man should Q.-Dld you pillY athletic cames, and devote 
seem proficie:i:l.t. . It is in this way that the natural, someone once having said 6f it and of not be excused nor sbielded becauee he carries time to gymnastic exercises? . 
child is started best arid' at the earliest time on her," She _wins all;~hearts, where the Prince the shepherd's crook. But the fact that he A.-Not as a rule, 
his congenial and therefore his ~ost u~efal takes them'by storm." carries the crook should not subject a man to Q.~How many hours did you sleep? 
start in life. It is by a kindly bu~ intelligent In 'appearance she' is ,still a pretty woma~, .unjust and malignant criticism; We'plsadfor A.-Ten hours. . . ') 
supervision of this kind that inve.ntors, and one with a nobility of expression better fair play. . Q.-What general remarks do you care to 
architeots, engineers and oratore are started on than mere beauty. She is of medium bUild, Christians should be outspoken and true~blue make in regard to your :youth? . 
the careers that most fit them •. It is painful'to five feet, seven inches in height, although in loyalty to their minister. M.any are against A.-It was: unpleasant and unhappy, with
think of the waste of time to which men of Prince ~ismarck made a note.on his bedrOom' him. They should be for him with emphasis. --out sufficient nourishment, and was passed 
ability have' bee~ comp!l11ed by the foolish door· posts. where he inscribed, in 1880, .the Many are talking him down. They should awu.yfrom home. 
judgment of parents in forcing them into heights of the various members of his' family, talk hiI!:!. up, up. Suppose he does not just suit MANHOOD. 

Itudi~1i alld callings for whi~h they were un~' to the6ffect that the Prince!JS tip· toed a .little ~you. He cannot suit everybody, and he is an I Q.-Did you prepare yourself for your pro-
6.t~d. ; 'to reach this. . ideal pastor in the estimation of a good many feseion in the city, or in the country? -

At the same time parents must not expect too . • people 'who know almost as muoh a~ you dQ. A.-In the city. 
much of their children. It is natural to exag- A FIRST -RATE HEARER.. Kind words count. Speak them often. Allow Q. -How many )lours did you work each 
~rate the bright sayings and domgs of those I had h~rd much, very much, said about a no one to speak disparagingly of the minister day? 
we lov,. But it may be ~rried to such an flr:st rate preacher, and was much .interested in in your presence. Give the faithful man a lift A.-Different numbers at different times. 
Bxtent that keen disappointment will result the picture drawn by my informant. But as' every little While., Talk him up. Talk him up . Q·.-Do you ascribe to any habit a particular 
when the c~d of whOm. so ~uoh is expected one blade of a pair of !!lcissors sadly lacks the in the church. Talk him. up in the home':' influence upon your health? 
ievelops only into the commonplace, sensible, other, and is in a; very pitiful state of barsave- Talk him up in society. Talk him' up on the • A.-Temperance in all habits of life, exerciEe 
~very.day. c(itizen, instead of a g8n~us. 'Men ment Without it, So a first-rate preacher must street, in the shop, on the cars, everywhere. In the open air, whatever the state olthe 
~nd women of great talent are rare, and the have' the cOunterpart, and I propose to com. He will t",ke courage. Will preach better ser-' weather? no day passed entirely within doors. 
nass of us must expect to walk in the humble plete the picture by setting forth a Drst.olass mons· Will put inorsased enthusiasm into all . Q.-";How long did you sleep? . 
;JIoths of life. Nothing is more cJan.geroue to a hsarer. hiB multiplied ~uties. Will win gloriously. A.-Between eight aad nine hours. 
>hild's future than to loster its vanity by ex- 1. He ja prompt in attmd4nce. Hei not only And you will have. the great joy of knOWing Q.-What cha.nge did you make, after reach-
lressinlt exaggerated hopes,l)fitduture. Excel. means to be at publio worship- m~ny lazy that. your pracing words. proved a real tonic ing an advanced age, in your habits in lif~ ? . 
8J}.t~i~to thechild arid to the world in which people have very good purposes": but he will be a.nd helped the dear soul. to conquests 'he never A. - None. '''-
t lives, is done by making olit,a good, pr~ctical in attendance in time. The preaoher counts oould have achieved while struggling alone.- Q.-How many hours a day did you work in 
iitizen. Let the parent watch the bent of the upon him always being in his place!when the Epworth. Herald. your fiftieth, si~ieth, seventieth, and eightieth 
Ihild's inclinations, and judge from them only service begins. NolJody can think it is he, as ---:---' .............. :'---- year P 
I'Ihat calling he sesms:~ost fitted for. In the ,the late lifted latch and untimely creaking door A ",EWISH VIEW OF "'ESUS. . A.-It depended upon the demands of the 
'aat majority olcases where it is essential that, sends'an unwelcome sound .through the s&DC- The gr:eatness of Jesus lay in that he lent times, and, t~erefore, often very many. 
he child' should be a bread.winneras· SOOn as tu",-.' . Q.-What has been your recreation? ." new grandeur to huInility, in that he broke A H' b kid' . 
IS attains years of d.iscretion, it may be neces- 2. He is an ull-F~iZinn atten~-.... t. T' here a.re • - oree ac r lng, until I reached the I'" tWI" down the ,barriers of the school and .. brought age of eighty-six years . 
. ary for hi~ to do much work that is irksome,. now.and-then hsarers, haiJ.f·a·day hearers, the wisdom of me from the le~ed home to the ,Q'-,How many hours do you spend in tile 
,nd for whicJt he has no special.adaptation. be- -once-a.-month hearers, and semi.aunual hear- lowliest, thu'9strikingthekey-noteofhumanity. open all'? 
ore he ca~ choose a caJlin.g of his oWn. The erB. There are 'such all, over th~ land, He actually Decame the Re.deemer of the poor, A . ..,....When on my estate in summer, half of 
Il&.D who IS com~ by penury to. carve out but not. one' of them ever gets him onto the friend of the oheerless, the comforter of the thQe.d,a

y
H• .' . f' himself . • ged . . - ow many hoUls do you nOw sleep ? 

,ca~eer or . 'acc:).ull'es a rug . strength -their books. He' thinks that if ,'public woe·stricken. He lent both through his life ~. - Still eight hour8'l 
I~ t!le mea;Ds that ofte~ enabl~s him t~ ou.t- worship is worth being established' at all, .it is an~ through his death as the man of sorrow, a Q -What peculiarities have you as to nour-
~stance hlSrival who has moulded his life worthy of having a whole-hearted and unfail- deeper meaning, a ~ore solemn pathos to suf •. ishment, ete. ? . 
rom more. plasti .. , c cire .. 11.'. _~ii!t&1l~s.ing support. He thi--L~ U Reverence my D"nc- f 1 ' k . ' . A. - r eat, very little, and me.keuse of food Th ti h WI> - er ng, SIC ness and .sin. Life received from extracts. . 

e me as gone by when 'wise people judge tuary il means something more than an inter- hi~ a new holiness, a. greater inspiration. And Q • ..,....-To ,,!hat circumstances or. co~ditions 
~e,,~g.llI:in tll.e masses, a.Il.d when the quan. mittent a:ttendance j that such a!p~cept pr!lSses as he went forth to seek and provIde for the do you ascnbe, in the main, your hearty old 
tty of the workers is of more .cons6l!uenCe than not a half, but a. whgle day worship; not lost sheep in Israel, so did the Church founded age? 
Ile ~.\l.ut11 '1'4", are $be' _, w~en onlf . ~ .. ·.Dow.~d.the~ visit, but vlslts whioh his 'th.J A;--To . the grace of ~God and te~p,rat, 

'1 '. • .•.. • .. , . .• -' . OD ... ~8 (JO +or " tl?nt\i8em the :p0ViJ'ir' h.ablts 9f 1if8.-8eleC~~, 
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BE THOROUGH. 

What,soe'er you '!ill-d to do, 
Do it, boytl. with all you might; 

Never be a little true, 
Or a little in the right. 

Trifles even 
Lead to heaven; 

Trifles make the We of man; 
!3o in 110.11 things 

Be as thorough as you oan. 

Let no one speck their surtace dim: 
Spotless truth and honor bright I 

I'd not give a fig for him 
Who saytl any lie is ,white I 

He #ho falters ' 
Twists or alters 

LIttle',atoms when we speak, 
May deoeive me, 

, But believe' me. 
To himself he is,a sneak I 

Help the weak if you are strong, 
Love the old if you are young ; 

Own a fault if you are wrong, 
If you're angry, hold your tongue. 

In eaoh duty • 
, Lies'a beauty,1 

If you're eyes you do not shut, 
Just as sUrsly 
And BSOlU8ly 

As a kernel i,n a n_ut ! 

Love with all your heart and sout,- ' 
Love with eYe and ,ear az:d touch; 

That's the moral 01 the whole, 
You, oan never love too m noh I 

'Tis the glory 
Of the story' 

In our babyhood begun; 
Our bearts without it 
(Never doubt it) 

.. be as worlds without a sun, 

If you th~nk a word would plealie, 
Bay it, if it is but true; 

Words will give delight with ease 
When, no act.1s asked from you. 

W OMS JI!8.y often 
~eothe and soften, 

GUd a joy or heal a pain; 
, They are treaslU8S 

Ylel!1ing pleasues
It is wioked to retain! 

What5oo'er you find to do, 
Do it, then, with all your'mIght ; 

Let your praye:i1i be strong and ,true,
Prayer, my lads, will keep you right. 

Pray in ",11 things, 
Great alid small things, 

Like a Christian Irentleman; 
And forever, 
Now or never, 

Be as)horoul[h as you oan. I. , 
'A CAS,E OF POETIC .JUSTICE. 

41 

"Father;)vhat is poetic justice ?"askedFred 
St1!onley at the tea-table. 

" What put that into the boy's head?" said 
his mother. I 

"Why, there was so~ethi,ng about it In our 
reading lesson to-day, and wheJ!. I !"sked lJiss 
Thompson what it m~ant, s:p.e said we ,s,hould 

, see how maDY of us could find out for ourselves, 
and give heJ' an illustration of it to-morrow. 
lint I don't kJ!,ow how to find out, unless you 
tell me,f!'ther." , 

Mr. StaDIey' looked thoughtful for a moment, 
, then smiled, as it struck by some amusing 

recollection. 
"Poetic justice,"he said, ,. is a kind of justice 

that reaches us through ~:p.e unfo~seenC9nse
- quences of our unjust aots. I will, tell you a 

little story, Fr(ld, that will fqrnish the illustra-
tion you are after : " 

II I recall a summer afternoon, a good many 
yem ago, when I was not' as large then loa i: 
am now. Two other boys and myself went 
blackberrying in a 1}ig meadow several miles 
from home. 'On our way' to the, meadOw, as 
we paddled along the dusty highway, we' met 
a stray dog. He was a friendless, forlor,n
looking creature, and seemed delighted to take 
up with us'; and wh~n we gave him some 
sorape of' bread and meat from 0111' lunoh· 
ba.sket, he c~pered for joy, and trotted along at 
our'side, as if to say, • Now, boys, I'm one of 
you.', We named him Rover, and, boy-like, 
tried to find out how much he knew and what 
htl could, do in the way of tricks; and we soon 
discovered that he cO'qld 'fetch and carry' 
b0autifullY. No matter how big the stick or 
stone, or how far awa.y we threw it, he would 
reach itanil bring ,it b~ok to us. 'Fences, 
ditches, and brambles he seemed to regard only 
as SO many obs'Gacles thrown in his way to trY 
his pluok and endurance, and he overcame them 
all. 

I! At length we reached the meadow, a.nd 
scattered out in quest of blackberries. In my 
wanderings I discovered a hornets' n,est, t~e 
largest I ever saw-and I have seen a' good 

/ 
many. It was buil~ in a cluster of blackberry 
vines and hung low, a.Iuiost touohing the 
iroQd, '14oreoTer, it w,.a _t tDI Jl?Qt~i'~ ij,ije 

J ' 
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~ill, and as I scampered up the latteJ'~ I was 
met at the ,summit by Rover, frisking about 
with a stick in,his,mouth . .I don't know why 
t:p.e dog and the hornets' nest should' have oon
nected them~!llves in my mind, butt'hey did, 
and a. wicked thought was born of the union. 

" ',Bob 1 win!' I called to th~ '.9the~ boys, 
'come here ; we'll have some fun.' 

"They came promptly, and I e~plaiD.,a. my 
villianous project. I 1I0inte,d out t:p.e hornets' 
n,est, an-1 propos,ad that we roll a stone down 
upon it, and senil :a.ov~r after the stons. 

" , An~ oh, l!oys, w~~'t it be fun to Bee how 
astonished he'll be when the hornets come out?" 
I laughingly cried in oonclusion. , 

"They agreed that it wou~d b,e awfully 
fuun;y. We selected a good~sized, round stone, 
called Rover's ~ial attention to it, and st~ted 
i~ doWn the hill. :When it had a falr start we 
turned the, ilog loose, and the poor fellow, 
J!.ever suspecting our treaohery, darted after 
t~e stone With a joyous bark. , We had taken 
good aim, and as the ground was smooth the 
stone went true to its mark, and, crashed into 
the hornete' nest just as Rover sprang upon it. 
In less than ,; minute the furious insects had 
swarmed out and settled upon the poo~ anim,al. 
His surprise and dismay fulfilled O'qr anti~ipa

tion, and we, ~a~ just begun' to dO'qble o~~ 
selves up in paroxysms of lauglltel, when, with 
rrenzlfd yelps o.f agony h,e came tearing up the 
hill tow;.rdus, follQwed by the hornets. 

II 'Run!" I shouted, a.nd we did run,; but 
the maddened dog ran faster and dashed into 
our midst with piteous appeals for help. The 
hornets settled like a blaok avenging cloud 
all ovei us, and the scene that followed baiRes 
my pOw~ of' deecription.We ran, we scratched, 
we rolle~ C;)D the groun!l and howled with 
agony,tlU the meadow was, for the time being, 
turned into a p~ndemoIiiu~. ' 

"I have never known just how, long the tor
ture'lasted, but I remember it we.s poor Rover 
who rose to ,the emerge~cy, an,d with superior 
instinct showed us B way to rid ourselves of 
our viDd:ctive assailants. As soon as he reeJ
illled that w~, too, were in distress, I!ond could 
give no assistance, he raJ!. blin,dly tQ a stream 
that iiow~!l th,rOugl,t th~ m.-.dow not far aw~y, 
and plunging in dived clear beneath the sur
face. "We followed him and only ventured to 
crawl out from the friendly element when we 
were assured that the' enemy had withdrawn. 

"Then we sat on the bank of the stream and 
looked at each other doleiU:Oy through ou.r 
swollen, purple eyelids, while the water clripped 
from our clothing, and a hundreil stingin'g 
wounds re~inded us what excessively funny 
fun we had been haVing with ~ver. ' 

" The poor dog, innocent and free lrOm guilt 
himself, judged\ us accordingly, and cresping 
up to me, licked my hand in silent symp~thy. 
TIlen some dormant sense of justice asserted, 

Within me. 
Boys,' I said, 'we've.had-an awful time, 

I teU you what, it served us right.' 
"Neithe.. of them contradicted me, !!on!!, 

rising ~m.i' we went slowly homew&:rd ,wtt:p. 
Rover at our heels., -

II'Tbat, :QlY boy," said Mr. Stanley in: con
clusion, "is a gOO~ instance of poetic justice." 

• 
HOW THE BALLOONS RAN AWAY WITH 

, ALAN. ' 

When his mother tied on his hat, kissed him 
gQod-bye, and told him not to be gone long, 
Alan did not mean in the least to disobeYh~. 
He only mi3ant to go i/.little way into the'park, 
bui then he did not lm9w he was goiJ!,g to be 
run away wi~:p.. , ' 

Just iDBf.,di3 the park was a man with a great 
n:t1xv.:ber of balloons, red, green, and bl~e; more 
thanAla.n had ever Seeil. before. He ran along 
by the man, w.ishing wlth all hiS migbt th~t 
he ha!l one, and wonderiJ!.g if he Could sail 
away t!.P to the skies in it. 

" t wish I could I"he sald, toJ'rlmseH. ., Oh, 
I wish I could I~' ' 

The balloons b,obbed merrily 'up anddoWD in 
the wind. A ~uddeil: gush' oamed off the Ilia,n's 
h"t,and in trying to catch it the cord fastened to 
thi3 balloons ~lipped from his hand. 

" Oh, oli, ketcha my balloona I" he cried ; 
" somebody ketcha my balloona '" ' 
~, ca:ught, the cord as it went past him, 

and held it fast' in his fat fingers., He' was 
suc,h a little 'fellow, and the wind blew so hard, 
th.,t the b~lloons had no trouble in dragging 
him along with them. Away he ran, his'toes 
scaroelytoui:lhing th~ ground. The oord out 
his fingers, b~t he hetd: on', attaid to let"go. '" 

The balloo1l·~ for.~ bis,;~VI and ~ted 

LESSONBAFTERIISCHOOL after him, and the,.'blgpoHceman near the pte 
joined in the ohase; the little boys stopped ;"'" 
their, plaY' to help. Away they all ran after Alice, aged ten, came home from sc8001 
Alan and t~e balloons. with an exceedbigly damp aspect, and dis-

," Ma~.Pla, me.mma, ~on't l,et me 'be run aw~y solved into tears on ent~riDg the room. 
witl,t !" crif3d Alan. UP. .]}.d 4.()~ bob,bed the " Wha~ is the matter, my-dear ? " 
bailoon8, as though tl,tey were laughing athittl. "I was pro-pro-o-moted; and the tea~her's 

" Your mamma. can't hear you," they eeemed awful cross! She ex-ex·pects me to know 
to S!loy, "and we're going to carry you off to things when I do-on't·t know 'em! .. 
the clouds. just as you wished." , "Promoted! Why, how- nice', You didn't 

expect to be I" And JUt had not bean for a big b,ush near h,:, 
who knows what might have happened? But ' I' It isn't nice at all; mamma! And she's' 
into the bush tumbled Alall, balloons and an~ ~ginniDg to tell us about adj~ctives and verbs 
The big policeman picked him up, brushed him and things! And its 'horrid,/ I,'s too hard! • 
off, and carried him home in his arms. 'You I don't like such hard lessons. If I was only 
can be sure th.at he is' quite satiSfied t~ walk as, big a9 you, I'd never ~aveto l,earn any. 
&long the earth no"'- aDd does not want to ride 'Oh, dear! Oh dear I ·1 don t see why we my,st 
in Ii. ba.fioO~. '-i..dIi.ise T. Brookti in Our Little learn suc,h haril things!" , 
Ones. ' , "But ,the les'sons{1 learn are a greab deal 

... ,. harder, dear. If you had to learn my lessons, 
MAJESTIC PALMS. what would you do?" 

Thete,lipot, or creat fa,n-palm, grows for ',I You don't_lea.rn aDY lessons," eaid Alice, 
about thirty years, a.nd reaches a height of laughing, through her teaTS. Paul looked up , 
morethan'& hundred feet. ,Then, for the first from his book, and Nellie from her orocheting; 
and only time it blossoms. What looks like aa,n~ joine~ in the le,ugll. 
single huge bud four feet in height is developed, "i don'~ ?Well, you are mistake~, all of 
and fillaUy bursts iilto a pyramid of snoWy you., I am older, and so my lessons are harder , 
plumes compoeed of numberless small cream-' than yours, of c,ourse. rrhey are not about 
colQl'ed fiowers. . ' aijectives or verbs, it is ~rue i but I don't like , 

The clustei' is sometimes twenty fest high, them any the better on that account, and 'I 
and at its base hllos a 'diameter of forty lest. very ()ften make as much fuss ab,out the learn
As:Miss Cumming says, in her 'iTwo Happy iDg as you dQ." 
Years in Ceylon ": "It is a glorious object, and " Nellie'S eyes grew round, and the comera 
is visible from an immenSe distance, as it of Pa'(!.l's quizzical ~outh twitc,hedas he 
often grows amon" flat surroup.dings, suoh, as watched her wondering stare. " 
rice.fields." "Sometimes, I think," slowly said Mamma, 

The natives turn the leaveS to .: thousa,nd looking'through the window up iuto the sky,
us.es, domestic and literary. When on a whlle three'pairs of yo~ng eyes noted her far
jlurney, and especially if they are on a pil- awa.y glance~" sometimes I think, children, 
grim.,ge'to some sacred sllrine, each 9f them that I ought neVer to find fault with you, for I 
cames a pOrtion of one of these' great leaves errand rebel over my lessQns far worse than 
tightly folded into a long, nil.rrow form, like.. any of you. I feel thi,s way. I can't under
gigantic cloBed fan. stand it, you know. I can't up.derstand why I 
, This serves as a sun-shade' or raiD.cloak by mustlea~ such hard things! " , 

(Iay, and at night'several friencJs contribute : "Why, that's exactly the way I feel! '\ ex
every man his palm leaf, three or four of the,~, claimed Nell. , 
with the pointed end UPW&:fd, forming a very "But my Teacher ,is ,very iirm. When he 
fair bell-shaped, tE!nt. And very picturesque a says' must,' I have to obey. I may struggle 
few , groups of theBe tents look when pitched in and gst angry, or ory. I may say' I won't,' 
somdorest.glade round bluing camp-fires. or I I can't,' or I It is ,too bald i' but in the ' 

Formerly the exact grade of every great end I h~veto le~nmy lesson just t~e sam,e. 
noble was shown by the number of such SuD.- Alid as soon. as I have finished Q~e lesso]}. JllY 
shades which he was entitled to have carried Teacher sets me another, and it is tUways ,a 
before him, an4 on state occasioDsa leaf, inlaid little more difficult than the last." 
with pieces 'of glittering talc, and' folded Uke a "Ah !" said Paul, with a deep'dU.wn 
huge fan, formed th,e ceremoJ!,ial oanopy which breath. 
was held a.bove his head' by • one O;J:: more at- "And then I mJ'ke the same struggle and 
'''-d t ' flght as pelore; but i,t is J'ust as useless, "'ou ..... ans. 'i.;I " 

The leaves ,att{IJn ~heir largest Size when the know, deal'S j I have to learn it, just the same." 
tre,e is twenty iears of age, at, which time they -E:etihilmge. ___ ............ _--
sometimes measure twenty.five feet .&om the 
base of the laif-stalk to the outer edge'of the 
(ap.'-,Youth'B Companion. 

PRO"ING HIS IpENTITY. 

N:athardel HawthorllS was a kind.hearted 
man as well as a great iavelist. While ,he ~as, 
consul at LiverpOol, ,; :roung Yankee walked 
into his ofiice. ',Th~' boy had left home to seek 
hiS fortiune, butevldentlYhadn't found it Jet, 
although he had crossed the sea in his search. 
Homesick, frienilless, p.~arly penniless, he 
wanted a passage home. The clerk said Mr. 
Hawthorne could not be seen" and i~timated 
tha~ t;he boy was no American,.but was trying 
to' !)teal iI. passage. 

The boy stu liE to his point, and the Clerk at 
went to the Uttle room, ,and said to Mr. 

Hawthorne: 
II,Here's a boy who insists upon s.eeing you. 

He says ,he is an American, ,but I mow he 
isn't,'" . , 

Hawthorne came out of the room, and looked' 
kee~y at the eager, ruddy face of the boy. 

,II You want a passage'to America ?" 
II'Yes, Bir." 
lI'And you say you're ail American ?" 
"Yes, Sir." _ 
,I' From what part of America ?" 

BOYS THAT SUCCEED. 
6 -

II A new boy came into our office to-day," • 
eaid a wholesale grocery Jriercha~-to his wife 
at the supper table. "He was hired by the 

\ " ' 

iirm at the request of the senior member, who 
thought the boy ga.ve promise of good things .. 
Btlt I feel sure th~t boy will be out of the office 
in less than a week." 

II What makes ,you think so ? " 
"Because, the first thing he wanted to know 

was just exactly how muoh he was expeoted to 
do." o _ ' 

II Perhaps you wi1l ohange your mind about 
him." 

../ , 
II Perhaps I sheJI," replied t~e merchant, 

" but I don't thiDk so." 
~hree days later the business man said to his 

wife: "About that boy YOIl remember I men
tioned three or four da.ys ago. - Well, he is the 
best boy that ever entered the store." 

I' How did you. find tha.t out?" 
II In the eaeie,stway in the world.. The first 

;morning after the '!:loy began work he perfqrmed 
very' t"lthfully and systematically the exact 
duties-asSigned, which he had besn so careful to 
have explained to him. When he had finished, 
he ea.me to me and said :' Mr. H" I have fin
ished all that work. Now what can I do?' 

"I was a little surprised,' but I gave him I!o "United StateEJ,~sir." 
" What, State'? If 
"New Hampshire, 'sir." 
"ToWn ?" 
" Exeter, sir." 

, little job of, work, and forgot all about hi. 
until he came into my room with the question, ' 
, What next? I That settled it for me. He' was 
the first boy tha~ ever entered our office who 
was willing and vOlunteer&d to do more tha~ 
was assigned him. I predict a sucoessful career 

Hawthorne looked at him for a minute before 
asking hiin the D,Qxt question. • 

"Who sold the beSt apples in your toWn?" 
I' Ski;m-mllk FolSom, m,'~ said the boy, With 

glistening eyes, as the old familiar by~word 
brought up the dea.r, old scenes or home. 
. 'II It's all'riiht,'' said-Ha.Wthorne W tQ~ olerk, 
"Ch,,'lijm a. ~alls~,,"~Bel.ecHd,t ' 

for that boy asa ,business man." , 
Business men 'know capaoity when they see 

it, and they make'a note ·ofit. Willingness to 
do more than the ~ssigDed talilk ia; one of 'the 
chief stepping-~t4?p'-e~ fi9 OC?m!!lercial ~1lCCf3Ei,,;? 8eJeo.,' , ' " c' 

" , .. , ,;) I 
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TORONTO, WEDNEB1;>AY, JUNE 15; 18~2: 

AN IRRELEVANT PLEA FOR EXTBBMB 
" ORITIOAL CONCLUSIONS, 

phase of the subject, But what we wish to 
say is this! It is of no consequence to tell us 
that the advoca~es of' these theories are good 
men who do not· deny the "inspiration" of the 
Scriptures, . and that it is uDjustifiabie to, s~y 
~hat these' theo~ies represent Deuteronomy 
to bea forgery. Every intelligent r~ader. 
everY man of common sense, will form his o~n 
conclusions as to the effect the acceptance of 
su~h taeories must h~ve oJ men's conceptions 
of theauthorlty and inspiratiou of the Bible. 
A great gulf separates those who bold the Bib· 
lical conception from those who accept the 
theories of the rationalist critics. ' 

,BOUNDABIES OF OONFERENOES, 

The outline plan of Annual Conferences in 
Ontario ,~nd Quebec, ,prepared by the Com· 
mission on Conference' Boundaries to ~hich 

sire lor unshackled freedom of transfer between 
all parts of the work j but we- think this plan 
is not ,the best methOd of accomplishing the ob=
ject desired. 

the term, has its sweet as weli as bitter ingredi· 
ents. It commends as well as ridicules. The 
worthy enterprises of the time look to it for 
signs of approval or dissent, and welcome the 
one while they reject the other. The art· of the 

The question of the eligibility of women to caricaturist strikes the public mind more 
be elected' as, delegates to the Conferences of the' quickly and sympathetically than any other' 
Methodist Episcopal Church ~n the United kind of journalistic influencA,and it is grAtify· 
States was-left by the late General Conference ing to know that it is broadening in accordance 
in a form that is likely to cause serious dim· with the greater educational needs of the time. 
culty and division. The question was submit~ 
ted to the Annual Conferences, before the late We were pained to lea.rn of the distressing 
General Conference, bllt did not receive the accident by which Miss Eva Betkinshaw, only 
constitutional majority, At the Conference at :daughter o.f Mr. John C. Berkinshaw, man· 
Omaha, the Judicial Committee' decided that ager of the subscription department in our 
in view of the action. of the General Conference Book Room, and'Mr. Frederick Wing, of this 
of 1888, and the fact that the' legislation' reo city, lost their lives on Saturday evening last. 
specting lay d.elegation did 'not contemplate They had taken a boat. at the Qlleen City boat· 
including women, they are not eligible. At, the hou~e at 8.10 p, m., and st~rted to tow over to 
very close of the Conference a motion was pro. the island. That was the last seen of them 
. d b D J W' H 'I h ' , alive. At half past nine ~ ma'n who was row· the matter was referred, was taken up and pose Y r. . . a~ ton, t at a proposition 

Closely allied to the practice of demanding discussed in the ,Toro'nto Conference, as in'tlle be submitted to the Annual Conferences to add 'ing near Mead's cut saw an oar and felt hat 
unquestioning acceptance of "certain theories' other Couferences. But it was not accepted. to the words" lay delegates" a statement to' floating on the water, i!nd this led to a se.arch 
about the books of the Bible, on the authority The plan proposes to make four central CO,nfer' the effect that such delegates must be males, and. 'which recovered the bod ies on Sunday morning. 
of famous scholars, is another practice which ences instead of six. So far as the f.qualizatioB if this is not carried by' a three-fourths' Miss Berkinshaw was a bright and 'estimable 
is open to weighty' objections, It is quite com- of ministers and members is concerned, the majority in the _Annual Conferences and a' young lady only eighteen, years of age. She 
mon to ,claim, on behalf of e:erta.in OpiniOlB proposed arrangement is perhaps as good as two thirds majority in the General Conference, was a member of the ¥cCaul Street church 
which are a,wide depa.rture from' the historic ~ould well be arranged on the scheme of four the contrary-namely, that delegates ,may be and sang ~n the choir, and ~as much beloved 
'conception of the Holy8eripturell, th.~t tbeyate Conferences. In favor of the scheme it was females-will be the law. It will be seen that ~y those who knew' her. Mr. Wing was a 
held by devout Ohristian scholars, and, there- 'argued that it met the ,dissatisfaction with the this'proposalrequires a two-thirds majority" young business man of, excellent religious 

. 't f th' d ,', f' b k h character.' We are sure that the sympathy' of fore, that· they llannot be rationalistic or dan' present state of things which exists in the np or e a mission 0 women, Qt. to eep t e 
.. erou~. 'In tbis latter" case the stress is laid smaller Conferences - that it brought large law as;it is. As 'there was a large majority many friends will be with. the bereaved fami· 
.. t f th! d'" f' , ,liesin their d~ep ~:iniction. .., tlpon the eva.ngelical Christian character of tbese~tions . of ~he coun~ry into conneQ.l;ioIl · with vo e or e a, UUSSlon 0 women, It is certaln 
critics. It might be objeoted to this plea that Toronto-that by dividing the city. of Toronto that a two·thirds 'majority cannot be obtained . Our English Wesleyan brethren have recently 
people dl' ffe'r respecting what may be regarded. betw. een two Conferences, it p' laced some of the for adding the provision that theclelegates shall d . 'h d' . ma e a move In t e irection. of changing the 
as devout and evangelical, and th.a.t a favorable ':General Conference officers in one Conference be males, and, therefore, the change may be na' f 'f th ' 1 t" I th , ,,' . me 0 one 0 ell annua mee mgs. n e 
feeling towards ~.theory may make one a par· and some in another, whereas they are now made by a much less vote than was cast the Seco d L' d Di t . t M 't" . tl hid' , ' " .' n on on, s ric ee mg . nceD y e , 
tl'''' witness respecting the character of its nearly' au in the Toronto Conference. last time. That IS, the law may be changed. by' 't J._,. '1 d 'd'd t" k' h C ..., " , 1 was unanimous y eCI e 0 as t e on-
advocates. 'But waiving 'this 'consideration, 1noppositiontoth~platlsu~mitteditwasshown a mlnority VO.te for wome~. It is unfortunate'ference to change the designation of the assem. 
thl',s.s.ty'leofa.dvocacy,·iSinad.miBsibie'for,oth,er that, as three of the new Conferences would have ifa'changeistobemadem the present law, bl'es ' M f" D't"t C' "tt t'" , . th t 't h Id' 1 In ay, rom IS ric" omml ees 0 
reasons. No man's piety or professed orthodoxy more than 600 mein)lers each, such Conferences a 1 s ou not be made aCMrdin,g to the District Synods. According to the Recorder, 

_ Oan free him from responsibility' fOr the 'fiir, would be so unwieldly tha~ most of .the lay' constitutiona,l ,provision for . making. such the districts are gradually assuming increased 
logical consequences of. his c.onclusions or delegat~s and younger ministers would have ·changes. importance in Ch]lrch arrangements. This is 

, assumptions. A devout spirit, . or an adhesion very little chance 6f taking .any part in the '. Grimsby Pl!Ol'X will b".an .important centre of inevitable. The Conference' is overweighted. 
to evarig!,lical religious sentiments, may B'i1r- busmess. Besides, only the large citieso could r9ligious and ed.ucational interest dur~ng the Reilef can only come through the districts 
vive as the '.result of e'arly religious training, ancommodate such. large bodies. The incon- coming season. The programme includes the being entrusted with enlarged powers. Besides; 
after inen have a.ccepted views which are nat venience of large Conrerences was the chief names of many eminen~ .divines who will "Dis~ic~ Oommittee" conveys no ecclef'iastical 
logica. 11y' in harm. ony·.w.it,h th, eirpro.· fe, 's, sed,", s~.'n.·"t,i.~: ,~e,' aeon." _hieh' ied to the formation ot 'the . 'd h d . , preach or lecture. Especial pains ha ve been 1 ea to t ose routsL ~ Methodism; and is likely' 
ments. Whether certain theories of the'originpresent System of Ann,ual CQnferences .. lt was taken fo p,.,ro~.id.~a, liberal and varied nUl!lber' to be confused. wit!\. muni.cipal .arr,angements. 
and authorshIp of the books of. th~'Bible:~re' 'aiso . urged ,that a .general breaking up 0 h h h '"a 
consIstent With' its' '1i~i~g a CJ.ivlnely~' in.~ife.d; :':'0£ r.the ,prese~f a~tOriomy-of our Conf~rences ,of aj;t~a,~t~on~Jor :~p~.l!lo~ge "D,~mb"r of ,people, n""t .. I! ot ~r,: _,a~,;. ~:~yn~d.n l~ ~nsep~r~~l!..e" 

. • . , "tot' w ' ..' who will' attend." .Samons, 'le~tures, readings,: 'associated in the ~ublic- mind witli''l!cclesialiti····· , 
,revelation-or not, is something ,which eaoh'fQne; :wouldsli\riouslyja.r the Co~ference feeling' conC!ertB,' elocutiona,~y' a,nd spectacula, enter. cal. 'institutions, ' ~Dd 'yet has the immense 
must decide for himself,:apart hom tbe ·cihar·: which has grown t!-P under the present arrange· tainments have'been arranged so as to cOJ;llbine: advantage that no ODe party ca.n claim it as a 
acter and professions of the '!odvocates :of .thestj' ·iJ!.e~t';·. a'nd has been an element of unity and instruction and ,recreation in the most inviting party term. It belongs to and is used by. all. 
theories. ' strength. The strong feeling of dissatisfaction manner., There. will be . regular Sunday.aer.' . ' ,,-~--,--'--'----

. Take, for example; . thE! . theories of· the' which .was aroused in tbe ,districts, cut off vices Sunday-sKools and B:ble classes as well: The National Republican Convention has 
"higher critics n respectilig the· ,origin. and 'from"foronto Conference agamst their wish, at as a'weeklY prayer service .. The se~on will' finisbed its sessions at Minneapolis, and Mr. 
authcirshipof the bo~kof Deuter~nomY'-' They' ·the las~ Genera»Confereiuie, evinced t~at such open 'on July 1st when the new steamer' -Harrison was chosen on the firstba.llot as the 
oertainly involve :th:e' queiition . whether thatalterati9~sJ'f boundaries should not be frequent' Garden 'OUII will, begiIl regula~ trips toth~ 'presidential candidate. The sessions were very 

. book contains a~divinely inspired revela.tion or 'ullless:there is.an actual necessity. The plan park. ''!Ihese announcements will be welcomeexeiting, although much of the workiDg was 
,not. Deut~ronomy is mad~ up in 'tne ml!oin 'of :1l9w·pr~po.se!I Virtually consists hl cutting the, to a larg~circle ofMeth,odi,sts. We are informed . a~ ~~iet '~~i"i,t. W'~~ int.~~se., !Mr.~Blaine's sudd~n 
.' historic facts, ,laws, and' diBco~sElS. Aoeo~d., ,~oron~o' Confer~n~e' int.o . two halves and by A. C. MounteerB E'. secretary and manager resignation of nls p~sltlon as Secretary of State, 

ing to the representations 'o~ ,the book itself,' 'a~di~g the east, half to the Bay of Quinte of the Ontario C~llege' of O~atory that the and the conSEquent boom his interests received 
the narrative portion supplies ,the setting or COilference, and.the west half to the Guelph co~ing summer session: of that ins~itutioD a't just before the conventio~,'led many to b~lie:ve 
oceaBiOlis o( the giving of. laws, and of the '.Conference. ,and uniting the Niagara' and Griinsby promises to be a most successfu~ that he would be ren?~ina~ed. His g~e~t 
deliv'ery of thediscourse&. If these represent&;- London Conference in one. Now, as ,there Already a large number .of applications ....... fame and lon~ leadershIp of the Repubhcan 
tions are not' true, it is h,ard' to' liee. ~how the ls'a natural 'desire for enlargement of boun. been received fro~ clergymen tea.ch~rs· 'and' party created ~n. enthusiasm. which did not· 
authority of· the book can be mailltained. " :d~ries iil most of thlJConferences, it was not .others· who are availing the~seives';f the' ~vail, however, against the solidly organized 
. With ~ome slight exceptions, the higher erit~.' likely that the Bay of Quinte or .(luelph. Con·. opportunity to combin~rl!creation with cUltur.e. BUP~Ort of :'Iarrison.· The r,esult i~ generally 
ics are agreed. on the folloWIng points: ." The f~rence would object to have a half of Toronto Prof. R. O. Moon, ofPhiladelpbia, -wffi parti. received !9'lth favor by the Repubhcan party. 
book of the law of the Lord given by Mo'ses, " Conference added to eaO.h. But it, would be cipatein thew-ork." . It must bea sore disappoint~ent to Mr, Blaine, 
found. by liilkiah in the time of Josiah, was an eitraQrdinarytlI.ing if such an arrangement' . whose official career may now be said to have 
not the P~~tateucb, I but the book of' Deuter.·, should be de~med s,atisfactory by the Toronto There is eonsidera~le suspense among EDg:. come to a close, 'tbough his counsel may still' 
onomY.' The book was not discovered in 'the: CO,nfertlnce .. The Bay of Quinte Conference lish'speaking, Catholics as to the appointment continue to be valuable to his party. 
t~mple, but was the work 9f ~illilahi or some:clidnq,t, b,owever, accept the plan; oniy on con· of new cardinals. The deaths of Newman and 
priest of 'that period. ~ilkiah and HuJdah, djtionth~t its eastern districts should not be 1rlanning,.as·:yv~ll:~st1!.~ important interests of' We remind our readers that the centenary 
though knowing it. was~ recent pr9du~t~on"c~d,id tC1M:on.treal. The chal.lges proposed. in Roman C.tholicism in th,e United States, have anniversary of the old Methodist cburch on'the 
pret~:nded it was the la.w of Moses found in the: . this report are too seriously dislocating, and so raisl!d thii' questi6n as to increasiilg, the D.ulJlber south shore of Hay Bay, Adolphustown, will be' 
t':lmp,1e, in . order to .. give it authority' with' deeply affect the interestsab.d feeling of a large of eu.ch appointments. The Vatican has been celebr,ated on Wednesday, June 22nd. The 
Josiah. Bome admit that there may have beeDPa.rl o( our Ch~rch. that it shou~d receive the :persuadedthat in England 'and America. it .will venerable William Losee, the first re~ular Meth· 
Mosaic traditions,: or fragm:~Dts,' on ;'hich it:f~l!est consideration, before attempting to carry need to' have men .in the nighest ecclesiastical, odist preacher in Canada, was the pastor of th is 
was ba.sed. Others do' not. admit ·.ev·en ~hi8': 'it.:iiltQ.effect.: Th~ remed.y might prov'e. to be- offices who are in toueh with democratic move- church, and here the ,first class-meeting was 
,/ . ~ d" 'h h' .'I - ' . h -' h ' il' ' , d d organized, The church is still standing in a fair Kuenen refuses ,to a mit ,t at. even t e '4eca' w.otse t an t e e'v Sit was IDten e to oure. ments j men who are able IlOt o~ly to represent 

logue is, Mosaic. ~ The author of Deuterono'my; What is the main cODsideration thatha~ the Church, but· able to .enlarge and deepen its: state of preservation, and we hope it will be pur· 
in tbe ~ords of I?r. Driver, II gaveai-tiotilate,,'caused a demand for larger Conferences P There, influence among the m&BBes. .No doubt .in . chased and put into thorough repair so that tbe 
expression to the thoughts ~nd feelings, which' is'. nothillg in the size of th.e Confer~nces recent tiIiJ.es the, advice of English speaking Methodists of the Dominion may keep it as an 
it wa~pJ;es:umed the person in'questipn '(Mose,s) vitally 'affec;ting tl e interests' of. the' ChtH·ch. cardinale, duly heeded at Rome, has been of enduring memento of the zeal 'and piety of the 
would. have enteitaine4." CheYlle trie~' to, So far.as we know,.ih.e chief cause of' a desire great Bervic~. in the' poliQY' of adaptation to early founders. It was the first Methodist 
jUiltify Hilkiah in thealleg.,d deoeption, on the' for larger C~nferenees is thatthe~e may ~'e a popular needs~ On thie~aec6unt in increase in church built in Upper Ca.nada.. The 'brethren 

, ',. . .. , in charge of the celebration are doing every. 
grouud ~hat Josiab would not"have been ill~wider field for exchanges in the pastoral worki the number of such men is. of unusual import· 
dUe8dto act ~s he did if he had known ,the so that ministers may not Qjl compelled to move ance to the Roman Catholic Ch~reh. thing in their po~er to make it a (success. A 

. ~.' dinner will be served on the premises at noon, truth. The tabernacle in th~ '\'Vi!!1erness neve,r, about ,within such narrow .limit'l. And, on < 
existed, except in the imagi~a.tion of some 1~1je- the part of the laity, that t:h~y may have a No one can look th~ough 'the newspa.pers and' and appropriate add!esses will be delivered in 
writer. The events and oeilasions' mentioned wtder range from which to select pastors, with. magazines of the day withou~ seeing the in. the church. We trust tber!,! will be a large 
in the book. of Deuteronomy' are' fictitiousin·~ out havin'g recourse to the machinery of tbecreased importance of caricature as an educ.a.tor attendance. 
ventions . of "the ~uth~rj and the. law,sand .. Transfer Committee. But it certainly ought to of public 'opiJ?ion:' Although this is especially TIie commodious steamers' Modjeska al:d 
admomtions are falsely attributeato Moses, to -_bEl Wlthinthe bounds of practicability to make true 6f politics; yet religious ,movements 'and .'Macassa are now running daily Letwffil 
give them a!l authority they w~ula:not possess sucb provision for facilities of exch~nge. their controlling personalities are coming .in 'Toronto and Hamilton. Each makes two trips 
if the real author was known. ,. " between Conferences as would meet this need, for a consideraQle amount' of attention. The' 'daily, thus affording a most convenient inOdf (f 

The weakness and unreasonabi~_lle!is ~f .these"better . than. ,it could possibly be met' by Salvation Army has received a liberal share of interchange of visits for business or pleasure 
assumptionljl have b~en,abti.~dantiy Bhow~ by such a system of large and cu·mbIOl1S Confer· it, although ,not always of ·an adverse charac· )letween the two sister cities. By this route 
/!ob,le wIiter~. We ~1I.PJ:!.9t bereeiitor lipon this·, ences. We strongly sympathiz~ w~th ~4e~e- . tar. Ca.ricature1 ~e~ar~ssof t~l;l~eanin~ of ~~~ill~~~ IIond pleasure may be united. 

o· o 
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'- In the last Forum Preside~t W. D: Hyde, of 
Bowdoin College, sounds a note of alarm in 
regard to the religious condition of New Eng-', 
land. He finds the peril not 'to be so much in 
the lack, as in the excess, of churches. He 
claims that a,1though, the towns and' ,country 
villages show the presence of many, different 
denoniinations,' yet the average church ,,~teild· 
ance is very low. For example, the combined 
statistics of fifteen counties in the State of 
Maine show that of 133,445 families, 67,842 are' 
not attendants upon any church.' ,These fa.cts 
cert'ainly bring out with painful clearness the 
weakness cfsectional rivalries and subdivision. 
Though Protestantism has its str.imgth, evi
dences like these, suggest its weakness. Pro
testant denominations are beginning to feel 
.more deeply than e~er before the need of <keep-' 
ing out of ea.ch other's way in 'the general 
advance, and of the folly of" oc~'o~ying_too' 
little ground with too many forces. ' ' 

The 'c:lntinued lynching of ~egroes in the 
States stirs up the indignation. 'of civilized 
people the world over.· It would' seem as' if the 
demon of savagery had more complet'e posses· 
sion of the whites than tile blacks. One of the 

. - .1 .:, _ 

, htest out'rages is the hanging, of th_ree ,blacks 
implicated i~ a conspiracy to rob. ' No.tilDe was 
given to .ascertli.in their guilt by !'o~r forDi of 
law. They were apparently lynched because 
their alleged implication wasdeel!led sufficient 
proof of guilt. The barbaro~B prejudices of 
theJawless whites of the South ma~e haste to 
j gno,re all d~stinction between. suspicion ,and 
gu~t. No wonder the negro is in despair. No. 
wonder that' Frederick Douglas,' in a 'speech 
delivered a few weeks ago, iemarked that the, 
negr9 would sb~n rellort, to . ~:rnamite ~nd 
become an adept in the chemistry of the 

au~!?lt~sts.:y 
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·TORONTO (JONFEREN(JE. mouslyadopted, and the hope very warmly ex· dwelt ~po~and aleSson'applied to the condition 
pressed that he would soon be restored to perfect of afflloll'B In the Dominion to-day. 
health. At the cl()8e of ilie address, Dr. Dewart moved a (Oontinued from ,Page 969.)" . ' '.I;he Statistical ,Oommittee presented its report, vote of thanks, which was cOrdially endorSed. ' ' 

, which sho,wed an Inl1rease of 254 in membership; SUNDAY SERVICES. 
Dr. ,J. J. Maclaren, E. J. Davia,M.P.P., Hon. J. ~nd 8118,641 raised for ministerial support, an ' ' 
Oi Aikins, and George A. Oox. The report B.l!Io Increa~e of 88,490 over the previous year. The . Fup.y 2,000 people crowd,ad. e~y ava.ilable posj.· 
adopted the suggestton submitted to it eal'lier in fi~anclal~tement for the year stood a~ follows: ~on In the church onSundaymoming to take part 
the session, !!ond naIll,ed Dr. JohDilton and lhv. H. Mjssion!l'~Fund'; $36,859, increase, 83.066; ~uper. In the annual ordination services. The brief 
S. Matthews on the State of the Work Oommittee. annuatlon Fond. $10;075, increase, $6!' Eiucr.- 1.ntroducto!'y ex!l1'Cis8s were led by RilV& J. ~. 
TJiil rellort was adopted. " ' tional FqD,d, 83,625, decl'easei 8205; Oo~til:tgent German,. lILA., Dr. Harper, and George J. Bishop; 

Dr. Ma.claren presented a report of the Oommit. Funli, 81,002, decrease; $6; General Oonference after which the ex·~esident, Rev. H. S.Matthews, 
tee on the OlaBB.leadl!l'8' Oonven~io~, which was ,Fund" 81.012, decrea.se, $J02; lJnion Ohurch llelief preached an, eloquent sermon from Acts xxviii. 31 : 
held oli November 2nd and 3rd, 1891, 'lIl!rticulars Fond, $839, increase, $10; Sustenta_tion Fund, "Preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching the 
of which were published at the time. '.rhe report 8873, decrease, $41 ; Sunda.y.school Aid Fund; 8432 things concerliiDg the Lord Jesus Ohrist with all 
was adopted. ,.. . , increase, 820. Grand tota.l collected for' all pur~ bo~dness." The zeal which filied the Apostle Pa.uf, 

Tbe r!!port of $e S11n!lav'"l!ch,ool O()m~t~e was poses, 8592,655, an increase of $2! 683. Thereport said the prtl~herinot only to,speak totheOhurches 
t,hen ·prelented . by Rev. R. P. Beynon, tb.,e secre- was adopted. ' , , of ~a Minor, but also those of the great Roma.n 
tary. ,The stn.tistics therein. show thetollowing' The burning Oonference bp,unda.ries qu~tiou E'llplre, sho1lld be ~n,exa.~ple to the miIlistel'S ,of, 
increases: 12 in number of schools, ISO teachers~as then taken up under a motion of Dr. J. J. the, GOspelto-day.' .lIRe always preached Je,,'ua, 
and officers, 1,~67 schplars,719 taking abstinepce, Maclaren,'and presented' in the following terms: Ohrist, thereljy settIng an example of faithful 
pledge, '1,805 more copies of Onward taken, 82,812.83 "That inasmuch as it appears that a division into instrumentality in savIng souls, a.nd building up 
increuein grand total of receipts, 56 ir.dditional four O()n~erenees, as suggested by the repprtof, the the Ohurch of God. The time had come, continued 
Epwor~h Leagues, and 2,.711 increase in members. BOl1ndalleS Oommission, would appear to' neOOBBi. the speaker, w:hen error shall be taken from judg· 
A decrease of 94 was reported in the nJl,mber, of tate the .division of this Toronto Oonference in ~ent I\.nd guilt froll!- the public con,science, when 
conversions, 30:4,less ClQpies of Pleasant Hours sold ~wo, that we regret that for certain 'reasons i but, the OrOBB shall triumph everywhere and Jesus 
a.nd 282 fewer Happy Da'ifB. 'If no b~tter scheme C!an ~e devised, that we accept ·Ohrist be adored. 'St. Paul taught· Jesus Ohrist 

The second clause of the report embodied a that d~sadvanta.ge In Vlew of the general good as a persol.lal Saviour, to,·whom men migllt come 
memorial from the BramptonDistlict recommend. that'might be conferred, 'provided workable and by repentance towards God and faith in him. He 
in'g the appointment ot a Sunday.~hool a.gent for reasonable system of transfel'S be furnished." "!U the sacrifice once offered, the substitution for 
the Toronto Oonference, who should devote his The mover supported his resolution in an ear. Blnful man., In conclusion, tlJ.e preacher begged 
w~ole time to the work, holding normal classes for nest addrel!8, bris'tling With argument and moder. the young men present ~or ordination to take the 
teachers, vi¥ting the schools, wor~ing q,p iIicrea,sed ate in,tone. ' great Apostle to, the Gentilli's as an example, and 
in,t.erest in miBBi6nary'and other Ohul'(lhwork, and A leng~hy debate followed Dr. 'Macl~,ren's ad. pre,ach the simple GOspel truth in all earnestness 
und3rtaking such other work as ,he uiight be in-, dreP., and it wa.s quickly'evident that o~nions un and, humility. : ' 
structed by a special executive to be appointed the q nestion were'pretty sharply divid6d. "The ordinationcere~pny was then conducted by 
to control his movements i the salary and expenses R~v: J?r. Dewart s~oke briefly, o,pposing the idea Rev. Dr. Oarman, General Superintendent" and 
of this propgsed.agent were, to be provided bya of ,dividing, up the city of Torontojl\.nd was fol~ Bev. Geo. J. Bishop, President of the'Oonference . 
specialfund'to be formed fOr tI!.e purpose. This lowed by Rev. M. L. Pearson, of Orangeville, who !,he following youn/l ,ml!n, receivi,ng the rite; 
clause caused considerable discUSSion, many spea.k-, offered II.n amendment deprecating any re-division R. ~. DAvey, B.A .. , ~ D~, , E; A. Pea,rson, B.A., 
ing on ~th sides, and finally it lVas reflll'J,'ed back of the territory which woold place Toronto in two John Robson, B,A., F~. LlDgtord, B,A., B.D;; I 

for further actipn by ~e commit,tee. The matt!lr or more Oonference!'. " , ~; P.L'.I.tter, W. W. Wal~r, J. V. Plunkett, and 
oUoreign publications and foreign advertising in ' Rev. Dr. :ij;ugh Johnston presented an amel1d. J; R. Aikenhead. -' , 
the denominational pt!.blicatioJ1,B wa.s referred to, ment to the amendment to,the effect that the,Oon- At three o'clock in the afternoon the combinEd' , 
but no action was . taken beyond reitera,ting the feren~e do not express 1I.ny opinio~ on the quelition anniversary sernces of the: 'Sa;bbath:schools and 
desirability of supporting hQme papers. a.t thiS stage, but await the action of the next, Epw~rth Leag~E!, were held; Brill'ht" pithy ad

At four o'clOck the annual memorial 'service was Genera.l Oonference: He urged the brethren not ,dre3lles we~e dehvere~ by Bev. W. 'l,'.Hiclrs, Rev. 
held in honor of those ministers of the Ounference to consent to. a. division of Toronto, nor even to W. J. Smith, B .. 4·, Ml'.'J:ohn T. Moore and Mr. 
who had died ~uring the year. After singi~g a,nd express a WillingneBB to be so divided; if the other Da.~~l McLean, the9hiJ!iren, and, young, people 
prayer, obituaries were l'llad pf the following ~nferences were ,determined to get a slice of the ~aking ~~at i~t!lrest'in ~he,proc3edingsand join: 
deceased brethren: Rav. J. W. McOallum, Toronto city they would carry ~t in spite of Toronto's re- Ing heartily in the' exerc18es. 
East; R~VB. \ William Plrritte, D,D., Kennedy preselitatives. but this Oonference should not IIoBsist 'MISSIONARY SERVICES. ' 
Oreightoll, al.d Da.vid Jennings, Toronto West; in its Own d;~melllberlllent. ' ' 'Inthe eveningthespacioull ~i:fice wail crowded 
Rflv, George Beynon .. l3rampton; Rev. Thomas'Rev. J. F, German pointed, out the existing"to *ts limit forflhe third time,' when 'the annuai 
Reid, Whitby; Bel'. J B. Armstrong, Barrie i diffi(l~ty in billeting dllJegates, and claimeCi that missionary services were celebrated. Rev. Geo. J. 
and Rav. James Baskerville, Algoma. As eac~ this would ~e greatly incraa.sedby l&rger O()nffr- Biflhop pl'IlBidoo, gthera on the' platform' bein'g' 
m,emoir was presented, brethren 'who had had- ences. An lDcreased membership, too, would pre-' Revs;' 'Dr., Oal'man', Dr. Ale,xaiider Sutherland, Dr. 

, , 'j , ' personal acquaintance with' the decease,d brother' clqde the pOBBibility of ever meeting in any but Harper; W. S.a.vage, J. :F. German and Hon. J. O. 
According to the London ~ethodist ~Cf11der' rose aLd added personal reminiscence1 of his life" the largest cities. ' AildilP. ' , , "" , 

the recent changes in the ed~~8.tional sy.s;em of after which the written obituaries were referred " Rev. j)r. Park~r called attention to irregularities Dr. Oarman was, the' first sJieatef. He said he 
Enal,a,nd, have had no'inJ'orious,effec,t upon the to a committee, who will prepar~ them for publica. lD the geograph~c~loutlinesol~meof theproPQII!l4 sh?u~d like to,ta.lk,'briefly 'upon the subj:ct of 

.. tion in Oonference journaL The exercises closed changeq, and sald In somecaseBlt almost amounted ,lIllSIJlons from three standpoints:: (1) "The ,foreor(b-
Methodist schools. Many had f~ar!l,that iii not' with singing an~ prayer. ' , , _ to 01. gerrymander. liation, predestination and' degioees of Gcd i (2) 
a fewplii.ces the results woul!! 'be'disastl.'ous.' EVJilNING SERVICES. Rev. Mr. Simpson thought the proposed chi.nge the' govermental'provision and proVidential at-

, ," , , would be a move in the wrong direction. More rangement qf God', (8) the pe'rsonal,' spiritual 
But accordl"ng to, Rev. Dr. Wil.ller, the ,new Tile spaCious edifice was crowded' in every p'art Oon·e ence' d t'l' t ' ,_.u , ~ r ,an consequen ,y 'grea er ease In and ,~vidual r~ponsibility of the people; T.lie 
at;r~ngements have increased tJl.e ~umber'of th'e in the evening, when the annual service was held moving the place of meeting from pomt to pOint, scheme of' missions was 'older than the ea.rth 

"U'd . d' 'f fpr t,I.e r :ception: of ih~ yop.~g meD, who were on" wa.!I in his opinion what was needed. ' , ' 'i~elr,;forbefore God, :cr~ateci the world or made 
scho~B:rs ! ,~nd ~he ch:ange "'~~ e" .~ste~,,, 0 i the Wldnrsday pr~v~ous admitted into full con-' ',Rev:. J. D, Sa.nderson an4 Mr.' ,J. L. ,L<;>vering. D:!a'p:)l~;!pad comple~, .the plan-of, redemption, . 

,I detel'png parents f~inseIld~~, th~l~; c~!~~,p; ne<:tion, atd whow:ill be ord!linedto-mori'ow. ThesopDOrteX~h!!repo~t of the comll!~ssion. i !mdyhe.t:.ner man had remained sinleBB or!l had 
_11 '~d ' Pieeideiit of theOOtdE-rance, R'!v., George\)'. Biihop,'Mr."Edwa.rd piirIley thought' 'it woUld:'Dot"lie 'fd.ll,et:!'H"i8, " erfected,', pI, ,i.na, ,'were-made 'and' re' a"d",y'~. ''-

'to.t~eschools,:hasactu .... y"~~pve.,.a~,a.,ttJ.'!,,C-, c,ondo_ctedtheex,elc,iB,e,s,w,_h,i,c,h_ ollen,e,d,'wi,th, sin'",ng, "~ ... ' b d' t 'th" te' • th' T . ,P 
" " ",," 'W" b '," , , .. , wIse IoU ou or Ina e e In rests O~', e orontO'~an"must ',be saved."on the Divine Oplan, and he 

tl"on. It l'S easy to see how this m, ~ a,y , .6, "so with, 'th, e 678th hymn" ., The Sa.Vl· o,ur, wh, e, n' to hea' ve' n' O· ' t' 1 ' osed i th .. _ on~erence so enlrey as was prop n, e .. (the,sP.e&k!lJ.')believedthe'world,would have been 
many respectable,artisaJ1.s, 8.~d"o~hers. Tjle,A.ct" He rose," after which R"v. H. S. IIlatthews, ex· report. A great work centred in tI!.e cjty, and redeemed.long ago if the Ohurch had only tl\.ken ' 

", hI" 't' bl 'd" ,Preside~t, led in prayer. 'l'~e choir then sang a~ Yonge Street now was ~ much of a dividing line: God's scheme' and w, o,rkild'along'its lines ins, tead of 
eays Dr. Waller', as a woe, IS equI" a, e an IS appropriate and enjoyable anth,em, af_ter which Th Oh" d N Y k O· h d k " e 10 an' ew 0 on~erences a to. en trying state~ft, priestcraft and many other dl" 

, workiDg well.: Steadily: a.n~' firmlYit).le (lovern·; the Oonference ~ecrete.ry, Rev. R. B. Bums, pr~ jo~ such ste~s as w.ere now proposed hl!l'6 i one liad viGe15. ,Methodism had ,not invented the £chemc 
t's ptt' pressure upon Voluntary School se~te.d the foll'!wing'young ,men, who ~ave thelr 'already res~lDdedlts action·and the other would ohnissions, though possibly 'it had followed out 

men I, U ~ng" _ , ," {I _:, - ~ " " , ' ,religious eXPllllences ,from the day of thell conver-' gl~dly do so,' ',tie Divine plan <more clOsely" than 'otbel'S--ht'd 
Committees, In order to raIse ,the "ch,aracter of in_'on:, Mess, rs. R,., G,. ,D, a.vey, B.A., B., D., E. A. Dr Al S th 1 d 'h'l 'with h . ex. 11 er an ,w Ie agrealDg muc done. Everything in· history· had CCJurred, llnder, , ' 
the education given, apd to securf:\, igtproved Pea.rson,B.A., John Robson"B.A·i Fr~Langford,' .Mr~ Gurney said, believed that the, great good the omnipoteD,t gui!ianc.a, nations' h&d not risen 

1 f k
'· A.A. B D., A. P. Latter, W. W. Walker and J. which would result to the other Oonferences east and fallen by' chanc), and so surelyas a. people" 

p,ant:,ol' wor lng. V. Plunkett. - d ~. T ld i h th . an wes. o~" oronto wou outwe g e poBBlble'w9nt astray so soon would they suffer, fo:dt. God, 
At tii,e cl~e of the testimony of the above, Mas- evils aCeruing from the proposed division on the did., npt, inte~d the na.~oDB Qf the earth to, fall , 

i~v. ,E'R. Young ha.s,peen delivering stir-. 
riDglJ!.issio~arys~rmons and addresses, in the 
city.' At a'recent Suii4ay'evBning se:tvice in 
the New Richmond Methodist chur~h, McCaul 
Street, he prea~hed witb: a poweran~ 'un:ctio~ 
that 'reached the heartlil o(aii present.' He em
phasized vividly the c~ntr';'s,t 'between' th~ 
for]I!,er condition of, IDdil\.ns in 't~e Northwes~ 
and their present lot under 'the Gospel,. .Mr.: 
YouDg ,is thoronghly earnest in his 'work, and' 
~is reminiscences are ,such i.s to touch th~ 
hearts of hi's hearers. 

At the time' of going" to pr,ess 'we had not 
\ received complete reports, of ,the Statistical 

Committees or the various Conferences. We 
shan ·'be able to give foller'in'formatlon next 
w~ek The' mem ber~hipof the Ba.Y, of Quinte 
C..,riferepce is 36,486, a dec,reaBe ~f 'rq., Niagar~ 
Conference reports an increase of 702. 'LondoD, 
Co~ferencehas a membership'!>f 27,:754, an 
increase of 237 . Montreal Conference, reports 
an increase of 483i:nembers, and Torollto Con~ 
ference an increase of 254, 

The \oung' Women's Cq.ristian Gu~Jdwill be 
glad to hear from any young ,.:woJJi~~ in ,the 
country deBiro,u!!, of, el'!g~gi~g iIi' domeBti~ 
work. Good girls ca,n be provided With com-

. fortable homes and good situations in ,and 
around the city by sending their names to the 
Employment Bureau, Young Wot;Ilen's Ghris~ 
tian GuiJ,d, McGill Street, 'Toront9' 

In our last issue, in the report of ,the Satur
day'~orning's proceediugs' of the' Guelph Con~ 
ference, thll words" Mr. HartlllY II should read 
"Mrl!. Hartley.'" 

,'. ,,',' \ '~'~-----~ 

• We direct the attention, of our ,re,ade,rs to the 
report of the Ontario : Mutu&1 :Life Assu,rance 
CompaIl1, of Waterloo, fuanother coll;imD. : 

ter EddIe Reburn BB.ng "GlOry to Thee, My' GOd, line of,Yonge Street, and he hoped no action would a ..... tt· and when the British tiO "th ' 
Th' N' h '" l' ' d bl' be take,n by this Oon.erence to block.tb' e'sche'm'e'at ,......', ,,' " .' na nor. a.ny 0 eJ',' , .1S ,Ig t, In a p ealJlng alii accepta e malinllr, . ~ nation 'got on to the lines God, had lald'doWDj"it 
and then Rev. John Philp, M. A., of JJl'.Qadway this stage. w:ouId)ec.om~ P6l'glanent and, invIncible. It' was 
Tabernacle, moved the customary resOlution ra- After several other delegates had spoken the ,no ~oodshOU:J;uI:!l\for ~)le old :a.ag apd then voting 
ceiving them into 'fnll connection. In a lengthy vote was called, when Dr. Johnston's' amendment wroDg; tlUrold fh,g Wlll kEep nobody safe in the 
and elcquent address the speaker touched upon to th~ amendment,wl>s carrie:! by a very_, large da.y of, that great calamity. which must' overtake " 
the, grand work before the Ohristia~ pl'e,a.cher and majo~ty., coDsequen~y the Oo~ferance expresses t4at ,people who persist in sin., Britain l.ad a " 
teacher at this, the latter end of (the nineteenth no oplmon, but awaits the, .. action of the General grand, ~n unprecedented chaliOe to-dav to win the 
century, and expressed the intense satisfaction Opnference. , '": world for OhriSti God 'wi.s giving her the'6ppor
with which he had heard those about to be added Dr; Sanderson laid before 'the OonferenCle. the, 'tunity, aJid,with,her reated':the responsibility, of " 
,~ the ran.ks ~f tiuiir ministry speak' with no un~ financial st~tement of th~ St. LawreDce Oamp. a\ieepting.il,or" ~p~ " " " ,: " . ' , 
certain sound of their sense of the great work to Ground, w~l~h wa~ recelv~d, and. a re~lution - cHon. J."Oi' Ai~ns;ti'easurer o_f the MisSionary 
which God had called them. ' passed pro,mlBlng aBBlstanee In stralghtemng out F,~, was', the 'nextspeakilr. ,- ,He, dealt 'mainly, 

After another anthe:gl from the choir, ~av. ,J~s. ,the ~Ila~clal embarraBBm,ent cf the mortgage!ls., , ( ,with, the great w()rk, in,the,°Nort4west, a~d spoke 
Henderson, ,of Oarlton Stree,t church, ~con<led the ,Pnlc!pal Austin, of Alma Ladies' Oollege, pre· <;l~ the ~at IJ.dva!lce~.6 ca:tJ..l!!l of, Q~tianity had 
resolution in a characteristic addreBB, which" not- sented the annual report of that institution, and made in 'that Vast'region. In a'briefreference' to 
withsta.ndiDg the lateness of the hour,was cloSely w!\>,s followed by Mr. Qoyne, qne of the directors; a :recent'action of the ,Methodist Church he added: " 
listened to and ~(q uen'tly applauded. He, dealt· a,ter which the I:eport of the Oommitte., on Sabba~ ," The Gi?vernment does npt support, miBBions, and 
particularly with the .necessity of ",dvanced in. Observance was read.' The committee was ~leased I :am' qUIte s~ ~e M~thodist OIiurc~ has never 
tellectuality in the pUlpit to keeppa.c8 with the to see that the Sabbath was well observed' aU over' recei'V~ GovlirI!J:ilent ai,d, does' not'de&l1'e to'leeeive 
o*ward IIlarch in the intelligence of the pew., Oanad~ The cou:se of John Cb.arlton in'seeking apd~evl!r will,,'.!> desf,re;",:" " '. ,; 
Rhetorical thunder and hyperbole will not take to obtam more stringent laws on Sa.bbath observ. Dr. Alexander Sutherland, the ,Well"knOWD Gen· 
the pIece of knowledge i bla.nk cartridge3 never ance was approvild of: The recent Soliday street cat eral!lecIet_ri.ty'Qftlvl~onBoard, wa.s'the last 
kill, and th!! occupants of the pulpit mUst be men fight was referrM to with sa.tisfaction, and ministers ',speaker; TaJdDg,up'tIle above remark"of, Hon.' 
of lea.rning, posted in every departmen~ of dpc. and !)hurch,me,mbers ,wer!lurged to abatainfrom Mr.,Ai.kins"he said he would explil.in the exact 
trine and theology, or people will quickly deC)ide beginniDgor ending a journey on the S~bbai.th, cr state of the <ias~ about, which 'there was much 
that they were fools, and, above all, the funda.using'meansof tuiispcrton that day. Confereneemia~derstandini·" The Dominion Government 
mental principle of the teaching of their ministers also expressed its disapproval of Sonday funerals; we;re under, treaty obijg",tion,to c~rry"out (dil
must be,Ohrist and him crucified. ' ,',' ,Sun<l,ay visiting, (lhurch 1Il1ra.des 'of societies or' ,cational work among the Indians in the Northwest 

The resolution h.flovinll boo.n, adopted, thePresi. volunteerp, exclusively musica,l 'services and un· and had ei~bli8hed oon:llnon schools and indllS'· 
dent calla'd, upon Rev. Dr. Carman, to deliver a ptofihble conversation. : The rep(rt wl!>s adopted. trial ,institutions ;on' the ,vario;us' reserve]. "The,' 
o,aarge t.o the newls-rec'eived ministers; Ttiis the A special ministeria.l selision was held at two q~egtio~,ha4,been ~ais:e,<l:~hether the Gover~ment 
GeneralSq,pe,rintendent did in a few very VigoroUA o'clock to take action, in the case of-Bev.i. B. should. carry on th18, work alone Qr work m co" 
and well.chosen sentenc,es, prac,~ca.~, up€qoivoc"l A.i'kenhead, Who, throngh 80me discipliIi:ary irregu- :operation with the"Ohurches engagei in m~ion 
80M outspoken. ,Heca.utioned them to ta.ke heed larities in complAting his prOba~ionary ciaurse, had work ~ere" and for years, they ha~ been partially 
to their health, .for no sick man could be ali not be!ln receiVEd ill 00 full ministerial connection. carrymg out t,he,latter ta~, ,hut It would be 'j~~t 
efficient min~ter of Ohrist; to take' heed to. their, Alter ,/I, full investigation into all, the circum- !!,S ~e~tto sar th,at t e Government was recelv, 
'mor~ls ,:gl,apners, aJl.d ,habi ta, those indices of, char. stances, ' it was decided to a. uthorille, the' admisSion 'In~ money: ,from t!Ie Methodists, 'as to say th~ Mcth·, 
ac~er which bespoke thfl, kind of men they lVera, of the c,andidate, &,nd his na,me was ,added to the ,0diBtB were reeeivmg money from the Governmer.t. 
and to press onward, upward, heavenward, to the .J!stto be presented for ordination the iolloWing What they had ~one was to agree to pay halt $e 
mark ul their hi gh calling in Ohrist J esu& ' dAY. ' " sala~y of tI!.ose teachers, whom they 'were allowed 

THEOLOGICAL UNION. to nalIle for ~e. Government~chools, and the,y 
:At the conclusion of Dr. Oarman's brief addreBB, , "l,." , !!Ought ,th~, ,pllVllege ,qfselecting them, because 

Eddie Reb~rn eang'P!'be OhHd's Dream,i, and the , Rey. George Webber pl'E!.slded, over the annual they we,re far better able to chOOse Ohristian and 
meeting disper!led with the benediction. meeting of the Theological Union, which took place 'mol'almen 'and 'women than the Government could.' 

, -~-'-

THIRD DAY. 
~Rev. Dr. Ca.rmn called the meillbers of the Oon

feren.c!l to order at nine' o'cloc,k on Sa.turday morn~ 
ing, when the third day's, proceedings were inau· 
gurated with the'usoal devqtioJ),al,exercises, led by 
Revs.R. N.Burns and M. Fawcett. . , 
,A vote 01 sy~pathy with Rev,'J. O. Willmott, 
M.A., Cbairman,of the Algoma District, who was 
th,rown from his carri&ge ,and severely Bhi.ken up 
While OJ1., his way to the, Oonference, was unani· 

. '. (. .' 

at thre~ o:cloc~ in the lecture· room of, the church; T.he~ml!>n Oathplic, AngI,lcan, audtPresbyterian 
The llllnclpalitem on the programme was a paper .Churches had exercised thil! Ilrivilf'ge for many 
by Rev. Dr. Parker, of Ba.rrie, up~n "Amos the yearS and' no 'p,rOt!.e&£ha'd bee,n raised, and it 
~erdsm~n, P-to~het of T.ekoah," whlc~ J?roved bo~ s~med stran"gethat there, should be such an outcry 
In~el'esting and Instructive. After glVl,ng a rapid duectly, t)Jeysought a similar:arrangement. Oon. 
s\tetch of the Hebrew prophets, "the ~t6testil.ntli tinuing, Dr. Sutherland spolle at length upon the 
and reformers of Judaism,!' as the eBBa VISts terJ:D,edhistory of IDissionary enterprise from the days of 
them, Dr. PArker spoke at length upon the life the ,Apostles" and showed how tremendous had 
~ndcharacter of Amos, the first of, th~ Messi"nil1 beenflle ~sk!!o~d,ho~ gr~nd the results, particu~ 
prophets. The great ,feature, of hIS hfe work, a larly of'recent years. . The services closed with the 
strong and uncompromising antagonism to' the doxology,- after whichthe'sacrament of the LOId's 
prevailing corruption of the age, was specililly SUpper wu~e!>rat8ci. " ' ,. 

, " 

-' 
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818 CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

GIJEJ;.PH CONFERENCE. Rev. J. W. :p:ob~es presented the ~port of the 
Sustentation Fund. and Rev. Dr. Hewrson t~at 
of the Ui:I.lon Ohurch Relief Fund, both ofwhioh 

FOURTH DAY. were adopted without amendment, ',. 
:n.t:rs: Phelps, representing the Wom~'.!Il!lbss,ion-

Conference opened at 9.80 o'olook. After devo- ary BOOlety. wa.s now ill~uoed ~rea.d a.n 
tional exereiaes and the rep.ding 01 the minut!l" I/o addl'f!t!8 to Oonference detailing $e p~res8 of the 
telegra.m was read conveying fraternal greetings work. A vote of thanks.was tendered Mrs. Phelps 
from the London Oonference, The secretary was for her 1ilte~ addre.se. ' 
instruoted ·to send e; suitable reply to the London A resolution, moved by Rev, Dr. Hannon, 
brethren. . .' seconded bv Mr. J.1i:ord,"as unanimously 'Passed, 

The a.nnua.l pastoral letter of the Guelph Oonfer- tenderin'" Pte"ident and lIrIrs. lIIiUs of the Ontario 
enoe to the churohes under its O&re, was next read.. h ks r 0 nfer 
by R" ev. Dr •. W· llli"ms. After invokin'" a. ble.ss.· Agricultural College the hea.rty t an 0 0 • 

.. .. eDce for the hOlp'ita.litY!lx.ded to its members 
, ing on the churohes,. the address referred With who visited the farm on Sfl.turday. .. ; 

muoh satisfaction to the pea.ce, harmony a.nd cor- Rev. G. H. Cobbledtck, B.D., read the report of 
diai.ity tha.thad chJ"'llocterized the ei~ss~ons of the Temperanoe OOD'1mittl'e, which recommend!lri 
Conference. In referring to the ev;;,.ngelistlc work the appOintment of Rev. F. Eo Nugent a.nd H. P. 
01 the Methodist Oh~h, the following no¥ceable Moore a, representatives to the Dominio!l.A,lliAonce. 
words were used: "It has baen. well slud that SDe<iil!.l mention was made of the work of the 
when the power of reclaiming thelost'dies out of W.O.T.U., which was warmly commende"" ,The 
the tlhurch it ceases to be the Church. 'Ye are usual recOmmendation regarding the eelreliiOn of 
Methodistic only so far aei we are evangelistioand Prohibitionists a.s members of Pllrliament. was' 
a.g~ve. Our economy furnishes us with every, ma.de. The report was adopted. , 
element necessary to SUCCeBt'. There is not a.n ,The Sabbath-school Oommittee reported, a sa~ 
In'tiole of our creed that we 'oa.nnot publish to tho Th t ti 
world Without limitation or qualification. There lactory inorease in a.ttendance., e mOB no oe-
l'S 'not n tru-th we hold' thnt does not. SUstain and .. ble recommendation was tha,t urging pastors and 

... .. - teachers to see I;hntthe total abstinence pledge, strengthen every other truth; We ha.ve no con- .. " D'--<pli b' trod ed in all 
tradictiODB to reconoile, no tenets that it would be provid~ 'by.the I..... ne, e /ln _ uc . 

'1 _1 t th ini 'ted the Sabbath,sohools. , prudent to conceal or to revea ol.l£yo ,e tla " The Epworth' League Oommittee, reported an 
The plain, unbiased cOmmon sense of the people IS inOreM!! of 1,826. members, altho\1~1;L there a.re 
with us. . Wha.t experience, does not cOnfirm ~e still 288 a.ppaintments without branches. " 
doctrine of human depraV11;y as/we preach ItP A standing vote of thanks w~ p~ssed to the 
Wha.tconBGience dOes not. respond'to the oifer of brethren of all denominations in Guelph who had 
full and free salvation? W~ere is the manhood. th b f 0 
that does not feel itself honored by an appeal to so hospitably entertained e mem erso . on-
its intelligent d~on l' We e.xhort you to the terence. otOSING DAY. 

\ more carefUl study of Our. doctrine, the use of .0.11 " -
the mea.ns 'of gra.ce, and the -full enjoyment and Oonference opened lot nine o'clock with the usual 
appreciation of your peeuliar privileges e.nd op- deVotiona.l exerciseB. The secretary ha.ving read 
pottUDities. Allow neither yom sslves , nor, your the minutes of the last session, whicl1 ~re oon-. 
children. to be drawn Ioway from, tile regu~a.r firmed, next read 110 communiclotion f~m the' 
servioesof the BIIonotua.ry by exero18es in which Dominion A.lliance, asking that delega.tes be l!.P-1 
tanaticiliD;l takes ~e place of in~lligent zea.l ~nd pointed to the meeting to be held next fall. 
the promptings of eI!.thusiasm . are used to reli~;ve The report of AlDilo Oollege was then presented 
you from the careful,study of the Word ot God. ' by Rev. Dr. IHenderson. The progress ~t the 

LONDON CONFERENCE. 

~EPTION MEETING. 
The usual publio meeting for the re~pti9n into 

full connection of the young men eligible for ordi
nn.tion was held on Friday evening in the First 
Methodist. church. On the platt9rm were the 
President, who presided; Bev. Dr. Sanderson, who 
offered the openin~ prayer i the' ex-Presidents of 
the Oonference; the two speakers of the evening, 
Rave: d. E. Molntyre a.nd, B.· Clement j b~es the 
young men who were to be publioly receivlII!. 

, The seCretary rea.d. the na.mes of the can!lidates. 
II.S follows: MessrI!. John Mo.rrison, D. Eo Martin, 
C. P. WeUs. B_ A., and T. a. ])own. urn, 
was asked to relate his religious and 
caUto theOhristian ministry. There were several 
features of the experiences of these young men 
wti,ich they ha.d in oommon. Ea.ch rEl!Elrred to a 
Ohristia.n home, where, under the i:il.fl:o.ence of 
godly and consistent exa.mple and tea.ohing, their 
minds had been graciously inolined to the good. 
All were converted when young in yel!!l'lL Ea.ch 
spoke or the oonHiot passed' thrOugh while, trying 
to 1ind his providentl8.1 oalling in life, a.nd 01 the 
many kiDd and helpful words of counsel. and love 
received from many of the minis_ of the Co~ 
ence With whom they had been assooiated. 

RllV. C, Eo MoIntyre, of London, being oalled 
upon to move the resolution, mllode 110 very able 
speech. He.took loS his theme II The ~i!tory of th~ 
Inception and Growth of $e Methodlst Chur~h. 
He'graphiclltlly outlined the history from the time 
Willi.am Losee aod :Qarbara !Jeck beglon their 
devoted work one hundred years a.go down to the 
prelient, when we reloioe in the a.1~ve work 
done in the missiona.ry, temperance, edUOIo
tionllol and SuJiday-sohool dep,artmeuts, of the 
Ohurch. 

The resolution was seconded by Rev. B. Clement, 
who, 'br·ing cllolled upon lot' a late hour, gave a 
short address on the work to be done by a Ohristian 
minister. -. ' 

Appropria.te couse!, tersely worded by the.Presi
dent, ~ given to the candidates, and the recep
tion service was brought to 110 close. . 

Rev. H. T. Orossley illltng d.urin/it the evening the 
be&:utiful bymn, "Abide With· Me." 

Aftar referring in feeling t.erm:s to the losl the oollege in the past yellor had been most. sa.tiBfa.c
Ohurch had' sustained in the death, during the tory. The ntunb,er of students had now rea.ched. 
past year, of sever.lof its ministers, the address a. total of 195, of' which 140 were bo¢ers and 
dBllolt with the educational fa.oilities offered by $e fl1ty-~ve day scholars. Twenty-seven stude.nts· THffiD DAY. 
Ohurch. II While recognizing th9 many admirloble ~rom t.he United States wer'" en~lled, re~resenting . Conference re-opeiled at 9 a,m. on Baturda.ywith 

- features of- the public school system of OnYrio, New YOl,'k, Pennsylvania~ Mi~n,_llliDQjs! Ne- ;,he uS!lal devotiOnal exercises, the President i~ the 
which, while under the parentp,l rool, children braska, :Montana., Miss~sj:ppi an Oh~. Mlonltoba. ohair. . . 
might with safety a.nd success ava.ll themSelves of, -and the Northwest T8JT1tories and. Brltieih ~um- Greetings with reference to NJ;llIJ.bers Vi. 24-26 

Iyet in seeking higher eduoation they ha.ve often to bia. were also represented in the lis~ of stude!1t:& were reooived from the Nia.gara Conference, now 
remain awU' from home for months toge~er.1I The .SUlO9BS of the. I'l'!'duates o~ Alma College m meeting in Tilsonburg. ,The secretaryw&sordered 
"Under these ciroumstances," continues the ad· obtaining high colleglate appolntments wa.s m?8t to return greetings to Niaga.11It Conference. 
dress, II it becomes you to consider whether you gratifying to the authoritie& . Th& religious m~ On receiving the report of the Ohurch Property. 
will surroWld them with wholly secular ·influ. terests of the college are conserved by .~~ra.l Committee, permission was given the trustees of 
enoos, or place them' amid moral and. religious weekly prayer servicl!S, Bible-cluses and mlSSlon: the f9110wing properties to sell: . B.ethel church, 
associations..' . arymeetinge.. on Sylva.n Oircuitj Providence t$,uroh, on Port 

II The secularism' that chara.cterizes the intel- The report was a.dnpted by eonferevce, and a Stanley 9irouit i Amherstburg ohuroh a.~d lot, 
leotual training of so many of the young people' resolution. moved by Rev. Dr. He~er'80n, secon~, and Malden church, on Amherstburg OlZouit i 
of to·day is likely to produce most disastrotIB by Rev. T~omas Amy, ~una.IJ.1mously passe~. Bioomfieldchurch,nearOhil.tham. The committee 
results and it becomes you to see to it that your thanking Principal Austin for the Ioble ~er m recommended the Conference to discourage .the 
childre~ are plaoed where they maybs preserved "hich he had mlonloged the oollege during ~ past in of church debts wi'hout due regard to 
from. the seoullorism and skepticism which ruins yea.r, a.nd pledging Conference t9 the su~t of the . ious of the Discipline. 
the religious life of many, a.nd threateDB tha.t of the Institution. '. _ th R 'J. G. Scott, secretary of the Examlna.tion 
a.l.L". ~ " - The next, report p,resent~ was ',tha.t of e Board, made, his report, reCilmmending the reo 

The pastoral noted with sa.tisfa.otiQn an inorelo\!e Onte,rio Ladles' Oollege. Whitby, which was read a.lIPointment of the exam.inersof the past year. 
in missionary and other connexiona.l oontributions, by the prinoip~l, Rev. Dr. He,re. The progress. Of. The report oalled forth'li loni discussion. Oblec. 
and specia.lly commended the Supera.nnuationFund the pa.st year ha.d been,,4'S a.t Alma.,most gratify- tions were made by severlol me,m:hers of the Con
as one of the most worthy o~ects of the Ohurch's i)!g, and in consequence of the, i~orea.se in the ferenee to the num'Qar 01 examiners on the B~rd, 
supphrt. A.llusion was made to Ba.bba.th-schools number of s~udents and the nooesBlties of the COl~. a,nd to th,e method of carrying on the exam.ina-
and their work, and to the position. ta.ken by lege, it has b.een found neoessa.ry.to enlarge the tions. On the vote b81ng taken, the recommeil.da.-
. body regarding Prohibition, the churches b present building. tion of the e:ommittee was adoPfied, and the follow. 
reminded that for 150 years the rule prohibi The appreciation, of . the Conferenoe of, Pr, ing appointed examiners for the coming yea. ... : 
d:ta.nke:rmess, buying or se1lingspirituous liquors Hare's sUpervision,and the general ~o~ ~ Revs., W. J. FOrd, LL.B., A.. L. RllBlell, RD., 
or drinking them, had been on the statutes of the (lOUege, was exvressed in the followiilg resolut on. G. H. Thom~oil.. J. W. Annis. M. A., B. Olement, 
dhTlroh lIIoved by Rev. E. A.. Chown, B.D., second~ by Rev.. J. Lea.royd, J.R. Gundy. W •• ~Donagh, J. Graham, 

On the motion of Dr. HendtlrllOn, seaonded by Dr. Hannon, II Thlot weL~~ ~Coeardll··· wi~~~ Dr. SlUI.d.erson, and J. G.Scott. ' 
Dr. Hannoll, the address wasuna.nfmously .adopted tliereportof~eOntario ....... es e~, n .... l 1,&11 The secretary repOrted greetinp sent to the 
and ordered to be printed. 'Prese~ted,bYlts a.ccomplished and learned pnnOlpal, N~a.gara. Oonfere~ce referring to 1 Thessalonians 

The presentation ofreportswasthencommenced, Rev. Dr. Ra.re. We~RDizethec:om.petenoyofthe iii. 11-18. " . 
the first being that of the ColU1llittee on S ,bba.th principal and the ability of .the vanous membBrll Rev. Dr. Aylesworth read the report of A.lbjnot 
Observantlet presented by Rev. J. S. COlling, of his sta.ff. and desire to assure hi~of ourhelorty College. 
chairman. The committee observed with deep a'Ppreoiation of the .endeavors of' the BOard of ii'ollowiIlg the question, II Who have died during 
regret a tendency in some pa.rts of the PrOvinoe to Ma.na.gement'to make the college one of ~e eentres the ,.ear P" oliome ,the solemn memorial B~ee, 
Viola.te those olauses of th~ Orooks 4ct relating. to of the highe! ~ucation of the young ~dies of our commenced' by singing, II Oome Jet us' jOin our 
Sa.bbath observance. While recognizing the 4i1B.· beloved MetJiodwn. n I . - friends a.bove," and prayer by Bev. Dr. Pascoe. 
culties in the way cf license inspectors, the co!ll- Rev~ E. A.. Chon, RD., ~ the ~portof the Ohitu~ry,notioElll were read cif the following miDis
mittee ea.rnestly hoped that the pecple W9uld 61!S1St Oommlttee on Ed1ication, which detalled the sub. tars who h!love died duriIlLt th!l ycar: Revs. W. J. 
in every legitimlote Way ~e efforts of'these oBicers :Sects in whioh students are examined, and recom· Little, J. O. Tutlord, J. K. Williston, and Andrew 
toenforoe thellow. The inoreasing prevalenoe of mended the examiners for .next year. The report MiUiga.n. Many beautifnl tributes were pa.id by 
Sunda.y visiting was:strongly condenined, loS a.lso was adopted.. ' '. . the members of the Conference to the memory 'of 
wa.s travelling. on Sunday. Ministers hlove been A third delega.te wa!l a.ppointed to the Ge~l Rllv. W. J. Little, who died at the age of thirty
oharged in the public prints witl;LSunda.y travelling, Qonferen~, Rev. Jos. Galloway being chosen for five years in London. Ralerenoea were a.lso made 
and those who have been guilty 'In this respeot thll.duty. . , . . ..,. to the fe.ithhlness and devoted la.bors of the 
were severely censured. The committee deplored Ons of the reti!'}.ng . mln18tars th18 yea.r 18 Rev. others, who were Buperannuated ministers. 
the effort DOW bsing made to establish a Slinday Wm. Savage, of Elora, who h~ 3ust c()mpl(1ted the 
newspaperinthiscomitry, and cordially wished 19n1l' term of fifty. Jive yea.rs oontinuous ,servi~ in THJ!l THJ!lOLOGICAL UNION. 
its ea.rly oollapse. With regard to the opening of the Church. Th~ .venerable gen1!lem~n 18 retmng The lecture,before the Theological Union was 
the Columbia Exhibition On Sunday, the cam- on account of the ill.he.althof h18 wife, although delivered by Bev. W. Qrl. a.nce, in. th~ Oentrlol 
mittee hoped that the propos"l would bs overruled,he ·himself is in the lull enJ.oyment 9f health, his Methodist church, 'on Saturday afternoon. The 
and hoped tha.t in any c~ the OaIiadian exhibit- menta.lfa.ou1ties being loS bri8ht and keen as ever, Pi-esident of the Union, Rev. Dr. Aylesworth, pte-
01'9 would not.be led astray in this respact. The de1'j)ite the weigh,t of sided.. The subject of the lecture was" The Book 
report conoluded with a hea.rty endorsation of the The balloting for chilo of Jonah." The lecturer said DO other portion of 
provision of.r. Charlton's bill for the bette.J;' proceeded with, with th~ theCBible wa.s subjected to greater criticism!... except 
observance of the Sa.bbath. .. Dls1id.ct. c.hairma.il, Dr. Hann neial~~8ry, lIossibly the Book of Da.niel, than the JjOQk of 

A rasolution pr~!Jed by 1IIIr. W. G., Smith, J os; ~gil. Galt DIstriCt, oba., rmllon, Dr. Gnlin j Jonlloh. Criticisni, however, was the friend of 
seoonded byM.r. H. P .. Moore, wa.s una.nlmously finanola.l soorew,rv J. O. Pomeroy~ Stratlc!rd, truth. Ohristianitycould better dispense with 
passed, rendering Rev. Dr. OArman the warm ob.airma.Il, J, 'W. Holme.,; seore~.lory. Dr. ,Oornish. a.pologetios than wi.tb oriticis,l!l. It is critioism 
thanks of the Ooilferenoe for the excellents0l'mon St. Mary'a. chairma.n, John ~ott i Ji~anOlal seore· thlot has called forth,apologetios. The different 
he delivered a.t the ordina.tion service, and reoom~ tli.ry, B. J:,. Hutton. GOdmch, chall~~n, J,. Eo theories were" reviewed which have been 
mending him to submit the MB. to the GUAB- Howell,; secretary" Jos. Galloway. Kln911ordlne, advanced with reference to the genuineIJ.BSS 
DIAN fOr publica.tion. chairman, W. O. Hen4ersoni secretary, J. Ker.!Us. ot the Book of Jonah. The lecturer held 

Bev. Dr. Burwash, Cha.noellor of Victoria 091- Wingham" chainnan, S. Sellery, B.,D.; searetary, that the book was a historioa.l reClOJ'd, a.1id. then 
lege then addressed the OOnference regarding the W.Oampbell,\ LiStowel, ~!loiJ'mani E. S. RUpert i proceeded to meet the objeotions which ha.ve 
position and work of the college, and also pre- seoTI'$ary, JOs1a.s Greene. ~lmerston, ohail'man, been brought aglloinst it, namely: (1) the super-

"sented the report 0' Rev. Dr. Potti!, Secretary of O. Ha.milton; secretary,. Wesley Oa.eson. • Moun~ na.tural element in the book i (2) the preesnce of 
Eduoation, on the Federation and Bllilding Fund. Forest, ch~ma.n, Dr. W~1llams i secretll.ry, Robt.. Ara.maJ.o words in it; (8) the repentanoe of 'the 
A resolution assuring Ohancellor Burwa.sh a.nd Phillips. Wallulrton. ch&lrma~, James McA.llisfll!r, Ninevites. The lecture was replete with infOl'Jllllt
his assooia.tes 'of the' hearty sympathy and loyal secretllory. Robert Walker. Owen Sound., ohaIr- tion, and w~ of an ii.lteresting cha.ra.cter. A 
support of the members of the Guelph Conference mt.n, R. Dlvey; ,B. Tonge, Wla.rton'hea.rty -vote of tha.nks w,1o\! presentEd to, the 
wa.suna.nimously passed. cha.irma.n, Goo. Bug i.secretary. H. Ed:~arda. lecturer.' , 

The report of the Oontingent Fand Oommittee . The Iobove appointments conoluded the business Bev. Dr. ~dgley, of Victoria Univenity, was 
sho:wed the tota.l reoeipts to b~ $686. After paying before ~onference, 'whir.'" "as then olosedby Rev. present, a.nd was ca.lled on to speak. His remarks 
olalms lor supplv, of a.iIl1otion, funerals, etc., a Dr. GrdBll, who (lffe.red prayer and pronou,nced on "TheRistorioChara.!lteroftheBookofJQna.h" 
deficiency of 8£45appeil.red" to meet' which a the benediction. evoked considQrable discussion. Rev. WUliam 
spt'Cla.l a.ppeo.l will be made. Oonference then 1II0Dona.gh and ma.ny others. were UJlp.repa.red 
adjourned untll 2.80. ,'., . Bev. Jobn O. KAener. senior bishop of the Meth- to accept the Dilotor's views, and a lively time 

On ree,ssembling the presentation of reports was , S th d h' 'f I ensued. ' , . 
resumed. Mr. H. P. Moore read the report of odi9t Episcopal ChurOh, .ou ,an 18 ,.,~ e OS e· Bev. William Qrla.nce was eleoted president, a.nd. 
AJbert Oollege, Belleville, which w~ highly.tis· brated their· gold"n wedding on May f9ih lilst. Rev. J. G. Fallis was made searetary-treasurer for 
factory. The a.ttenda.ncehad materially inoreased. The Nashvllle ~fI. ~Ie BIIoys: II ~ the ooming Y8&r. RIlV. J. E. Ford·w~ appointed 
the total now beinl' 220, nea.rly double that of home lilehas'been oneolideal beauty. The an~ lecturer. . . 
seven years ago. 3peoial attention was drawn to of love a.nd gl'ntlen8ill haV1! dwelt beDea.~ ~h8lr SUNDAY SERVI01D8. 
the fa.cilities otfered students for a.equiring a first· reof. Their fiye ohildren area.ll devout Ohnstia.ns, 'The cODler. ence love-least o-"ed a.t 9.80 &'.111., 
I b - . d ti h' h th" IleD'e wfts the t' b.·ree sturdy soils h \vi,n'" "Iso followed. their r-o ass uslness e uca on, ·W lC e co.. .. ", t •• 1. bem' t7 conduotEd b\t the v. enerable Dr, Ba.nderson. 

better a.ble to furnish in ma.ny respects than a. father into the itiner.aut ministry. and o~e R ~e At" ale," .. o'oJ90k, ie" Dr. SqiberlAJ.d, ~1I,ot 
Jlwl90Qlmer9i&! eohooL T4e~eJlOr'w~ldopted, 41i!~ht0fDha.viq m"rried .. RU~ter!H . . , 

it;!. 

,Jun 15, 18ta. 
:= 

ary 1Secretary, praa.ched· the ordination' sermon 
from 1.Timothy iV. 16, II Ta.teiheed to thyself and 
to thy ,tea.ching." The dort wu a timely ILnd 
e]oquent one. .t its o'lDolusion the seeretary 
presente~ John lIIorrison, D. E. Ma.rtin, O. P. Wells, 
and T. H, Down to the Preiident ,for ordination, 
the senior ministers a.ss1sting. ' 

In the a.fternoon, the Sabbath,s3hool wo.s a.d
dressed by Revs. J. P. Rice and S. G. Livingstone, 
B.A.. 

In the evening, Rev. J Graham preached a. most 
a.pllropriate sermon from Ephesians iv. 15. 
, The fa.culty a.nd young ladies of Alma Oollege 

gave a reception to a large attenda.nce, 

FOURTH DAY. 
Conference re-assembled at nine o'olock, the 

Prlll!ident in the ohair. After devotional exer
oises the minutes of the former session were read \ 
and adopted. 

The report of the Statistical Committee showed : 
Membership, 27754; inorease, 257. Ministerial 
support, 878 761 j inorease, $575. IWssiona.ry 
funds. 817,005 ; inorllase, 8142. SuperlloDllua.tion, 
$6,251J j illoreal!e, 8225. Educational, 82,174 j in
crease. '8124, Oontingent, $659, Genet'al Confer
eDoo,8659. .Union Ohuf(,.h Relief, 8567. Sunday
school Aid, 8652; tota.l.a!l8eSBlloble, $28,501 j Wo
man's l'4iseiioilary funds, $3.062 jinerease, 8400. 
Total connexional funds. 862,422 j increase, 
81.251. Gra.Dd total; 3128 890. 

Bev. Dr. Badgley, of C )bourg, wa.s introduced, 
a.nd gave the report of Victoria. University and 
the FerJeration funds 6IIJ follows: Vn.lue of build
ings, 8220,OOOi endowment, $250 000 i professors in 
arts, 8; professors in theology, 8 j university pro
fessorB, 18. Students-In artAl, 192; in theol03Y, 
79 j in theology in Albirt, 82; medicine, 40; llLW, 
{I ; total, 292. Graduates toY' the year, 95. Since 
the oharter wa.s gra.nted 647 B.A. degrees ha-ve 
been confelTSlt. Federation Fund-Subscriptions 
'to date, 1'74,780 j cash received, $250.818. 

The Memorial Oommittee recommended that the 
matter rela.tive to St. Lawrence camp·ground be 
submitted to the oircuits by the SUperintendents 
Iond reported a.t the Finanoial District MeetiDgs. 

Bev. Dr. A. Sutherla.nd, Generlol Missiona.ry 
Secretary, was introduced, a.nd add"ssed the Con
ference on the mission work of the Ohurch, dealing 
eapeoia.l1y with a question th!lot has gone the 
rounds of the PreB!l, that the Methodist Ohurch is 
liksly to become a State Churcli. 'rhe Doctor sa.id 
he was willi,ng to take money from any honest 
source to reach those unoa.red·for tribes of the ta.r 
West. The Government oatcials were approached 
to estabJish Government institutes among some of 
the Indian tribes. They said, II It oan't be done." 
A proposition was made to pay one-half the aala.ry 
for the privilege of appointing the tea.chers, as the 
Church can lay its-ha.nd upon 110 better class of 
tea.c.hers. A deputa.tion WIoS never appointed to' 
wait upon the Government by the Ohurch. The 
establishment of a new mission in China has cost 
86,000. :Qr. Sntherland sa.id that Mr. A. Wood, 
S~. Thomas, has given him authority to draw 
upon him to rebuild the ohurch in Ja.l'a.n, and to 
ereot a ohurch and hospital in China.. 

A cordia.l vote of thanks was passed expreasing'i, 
the fullest confidence in the Missionary Secre
tary's a.dmiuistril.tion, and also for the ordina.tion 
sermon on Sanday. . 

An invitation came from Mr. A.. Wood to visit 
the hospital. 

Greetings were received from the Guelph Oon
ference. 

AFTERNOON SESSION . 
At the afternoon SEon Rev. Dr. Ollrman, Gen

eral Superintendent, WIoS introduced. He spoke 
with his well-known ability on the protest of 
I!.ome of the lister Churches on the question of the 
Government assistin{l to educate and Christianize 
the Indians of the Northwest j sa.id it was the 
dutyof'the Church to go on and do its work, a.nd 
for them to oontinue to obleot. He tonc1!.ed on 
the dtUt of present theologiCal. teaching. 

Greetinp were received from the Montreal Con
ference, and the ~retary was lDStrncted to return 
fraternalgreetiligs. 

Rev. W. W. Shepherd presented the yearly re
port of the Mount Elgin Iustitute, whicD showed 
it to b) in a flourishing condition. The a.nnual 
eXllenditure is a.bout 810,000, with an a.ttendance 
of 80 pupils, for which they receive 860 per pupil 
from the Indian Dapa.rtment through the Mission
r&ry Secretary. The average produots are as fol
lows: Wheat, 1,000 bushels; cats, 4,000 bushels i 
hay,175 tons i roots,5.000 bushels. The pupils 
are from thirteen reserves. 

A resolution was passed expressing the fullest 
confidence in the estesmed PrincipaL 

The report' of the spacial (j()mmittes re Alma 
College debt was submitted. The debt is $50,000; 
available assets, '5,000. 

Rev. B. Clement was set Iopart as secretary of 
education for the college. . 

An invitation was received to hold the next 
Annual Oonference in Sarnia., which was accepted. 

The report 01 the Contingent Fund showed the' 
receipts to be 8669. Rev. J. Learoyd is the trea.
surer for next year. ' 

The Sustentation Fund shows receipts of 1858..89 
for the yea.l'. It was commended to the liberal 
support of the people. 

The Confersnce educatioqalmeating wa.s held on 
Monday evening in the First Methodist church. 
Bev. T. Oullen, of Aylmer, opened the meeting 
with prayer. In the absence 01 the President on 
the StlotiOning Committee, Bev. Dr: Oarma.n occu
pied the chair. 

Rev. Dr, Oarma.n oommenced proceedings with a 
very lively address. Among other things he said: 
"When you 1in!i a. man wio knows how to a.sk a 
proper question at the proper ~me, and knows 
when' he receives the proper a.nswer, you have an 
eduOloted ma.n. II 

Rev. A.. L. Russell, of Exeter, said if a minister 
makss mistakss in the pulpit; the pew would know 
it, and. when known the minister would be dis
oonnted. He illustrated the importanoe of minis
teria.l education by references to the t,aining the 
physioia.n a.nd sea oaptain were oalled on to pass 
through. Careful training WIoS a necessity beca.use 
of the importance 01 the work the physician and 
sea oa.ptain were to engage in. A boy oould push 
a wheelbarrow and require no, examina.tion to 
.ma.ke him competent, beoa.use it mattered little 
whether he ran it off the sidewalk or not. 

Mr. J. Frith Jet'rers, 1\(.A., of London, in a 
p1'aQ~ _ 144fe8Bt spoke ~, ~e napo~bW', o~ 
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the Methodist Ohurch with reference to the work' sumption bore him down. from appa.rent hello.th,~ triQusly used. -Here is the old Bible and books 
of educa.tion. Reference WILS made also to the the grlLve, in a few months, but it never in- and papers to be handled ~y her no more. Often 
extentot Methodi$Dl, o._nd th'l fact of its birth ~ tel'1'Upted his trust in the great Saviour whom he inDlY lonely bereavement do'l teel thllot were I as 
Oxford. ,The ~toria~ Green sa.id: "Wesley saved had lOVed from youth up. He knew "hom he had 'fully prepa.red, that were all my duties allfalth. 
England from ruin." Da.ngerotis, tendencies are believed, and passed away from ea.rth resting on, fully done, I could eXultantly welcome death'and 
abrQad, sa.id the llpeaker, and the Methodist Ohurch him w@o never fails a trlliIting lIOul. SJ, the th~ last cODfli~t, .. that, the s,hort journey over, the 
must do its duty. Ohurch ~hi!lh he served, and the Paren .. who IIOr- b01Ste1'GU~ riVeti.,crossed, I there might stand and 

Rev. Dr. Shaw, of, the Montrool Theological row mucb" nevQl'theleu "sorrow nOt a,s t,llose w~th- again and fore,ver clirrsp that aged haJ;ld. 
Oollege, spOke briefly, but wisely. In a few words out hOpe,',1 lor those that 1I1eep in JesU!! sh .. ll .. Hod " Al!{DRJIlW OHILDS. 
he ontline!i tho work done in ijJ.e theological bring with him;" B. SHBRLOCK. 
school. 

The doxology closed this, the ~st a.nniversary 
meeting of the Oonference, for the present year. 

OLOSING DAY. 
Oonference met again 80t 9 o..ID., Rev. Dr. Oar

man in the chair. Greetings were sent to the 
Montreal Oonference, reference being mi\de tl9 
Hebrews xiii. 20,21. A com~unie&.tion was read 

'from the committee appciinted to &rrange for the 
eelebr&tion of the Oentennia.l of the founding of 
Upper O'a!lada, and the e8tablishme~t of a repre
sentative Government th~rein. 

,Rev., B. 11',' Austin, B D., read the report from 
Whitby L9.dies' Oollege., 

The following w~re recomme~ded to attend col
lego: O.B. Keenleyside,' J. A. Ayeo.rst, G. N:. 
Hazen. John Ba.ird. 

The (fempera.nce Oommittee reported. The Oon. 
'erence was OppOJed to a plebiscita. and lavored 0. 
dema.nd being made upon the Government for 
Jirotection. , ' 

The- report of the Sllnday-sehool Oommlttee 
showed a decrease 1n the number 01 schola.rs in 
att!lndance ; all10 in the il.u):nber 01 scho~;I,rs ",hI? 
have signed the total abstinence pledge. ,There 
IIII.S bll6n ail increase in the m,ission6ry givings of 
t ll.e schools. 

iJ.'he Oommittee on the State 01 the Work reportEld 
IItn increase io memberihip'dupng the ye&!' of 237, 
t.ud that 1700 members ,had been receivel on 
triaL' '. , .' ' 

Rev. James Whiting was elected to fill the 
va.canoy in the UenerM. Oonfere,J,l.ce delegation, 
O!l.used by the transfer of Bev. A. O. Gourtice. Rev. 
George Boyd wall elected reserve delega~. , R!!v, 
J. G. Seott wall elected representative 01 the 
London Conlerence on the General Boa.rd, of lIlla· 
sions. Rev. A. Fowler, RA, requested his letters 
ot standing, which wer.~ granted mID. Oonterence 
adjourned to meet IItt 2.30 p.m. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

, MRS. ELIZ,ABIITH OHILDS, 
'Died at Oanbol'o', Michigan,' on March 28rd, 

1891, at the residence of the writer. her son, Mrs. 
Elinbeij1 Childs, Wife 01 the la.te WilJi",m Ohilds, 
and mother of the lAte Rev. Charles Qhilds. , 

My mother WiltS bc:iii1 in Berkshi.re, Engla.nd, in 
July, 1804, and thus la.cbd oDly foUr months 01' 
behlg eighty-seven"yea;~-Ql' age;'- S~ei ,with my 
father and family; 'came,"to Oa~lIt-in 1895, and 
se~tled in the neighborhood of Hamilton, Ont., 
where for many years 10,11 ~ed, and dO'l1'btlees, 
there af8 still (lId residen. there that gratefully 
cheriSh' my mother's memory. ,Subsequently 
the family moved to Lambton,count;t, near Flor
en,ce, where a~ptherllOn-'and ~ostof' her other 
relli.tiv-elilije. Three years agO she ac80mpanied 
me to this State.. 

My mother hllod been an earnest Obnstlan a.nd 
a,member of the Ohurch fornea.rly· seyenty yeli'rs. 
Jp. Englan4 she 'was a member of the Wesleyan 
MetJlodistjili Ollona.da she umted'with the Method/ist 
New Oonnexionj'and:alterthe uilionwas' a meDl
ber of the Methodist Oh~h ofOanada. Tl.lougl1. 
of late; p~ng to a.ge an!1·themany trials shShB:.d 

. under' gone; her ,donstituijon was~ pereePiibly l,aU
ing, ·yet,oonSidering' all, sheret80iiled her gelieral 
ll.ea.lth rllIll-a.rk,ably. well,a,nd her ~n~llect,!IIlBmec.,l 
u,nimpaired t9 ,the end.. SO~e recentincid,ents o.I\d 
events her memory would faU to recall, yet I 
never remember wh'en she was more judicious and 
sensible in all material mli.tte,rs thanduriDg the 
last year or two of her lit!!. onlye'!ery d80y so in· 
crea.s1ngly mild and :tho'nghtful. Qaiet·and unob
trUSive, I\odoubt a few lailed to appreCiate her 
Vii"tiieii r but' litimtile, selt-distru,stful'-as 'was her 
nature. I neverkne1ll the hour when' she wavered 
in her decisioil. of' liviIlll a Ohristian ,lile, or lost 
her hope of reaching 'a heavenly hoDle. Durillg 
her life IDfony ,events in her f,amily have cal!ed 
f01-'th ple&S1irable and most grate~ emotions, 
while on the other hand domes~ trials have \leen 

A very ha'ldsome basket of flowers was pre- so poignan,-tho ever taking her oarell to 
s~nted to the Ptesident, Rev. -J. G. Scott, on behalf JdSus-th8ot if those lctions, which are bu~ fora 
or the young people of Grace churc,h; St. Thomas, mOment, work out an "eternal weight of glory," 
of which church the President is pastor. Rev. 0. then mother will be among thole whoSe robes have 
P. Wells, Jj,A" on behalf of the ordmatiOil, class, be-n w&shed and made white. ' 
presented the President with avery fine picture 01 Fur some time not having the p1'1vilege of 
the o~dinatioil. class. The President, on bshall of attendinls public WOrship she would,read at every' 
the Oonference, presented Miss Graham, who has opportumty religio'lis books and papers j among 
charge of the Oonferent'.~ post·offiee, with a pune ()thers, !lhe mu~h eJijoyed SQrmons of Dr. Talmage. 
of money containing 835. It wall decided to have But her eyesight :weakening, .e had to read 
an evangelistic and a consecration serVice' in At intervals, IIOIlIu.)times saymK, II That is such a 
connection with the Oonference programme next good serr:qon i but my eyes are weak, I must read 
ye!lor. 110 more now, I. wilJ save the, rest lor 1!O-morrow:." 

A very hearty vote 01 thanks was moved and Not many days before her death, after readinl 
seconded, and suppor.te4 by severo.l,}'l},embeJ.'ll ot one of Mr. Talmage's sermons in the GUARDIAN, 
the OonfereIlce, lay and clerical, lOr tlie kindness Blie said, II 0 it's sucll a gOOdsermpn. I neverread 
of the St. Thomas pepple in entertalniDg the Oon·· oue on such a subject 110 pointed, 110 good j it is 
ference.' beautifuL'~' --

ROBERT ARGUE· 
,Died in the triumphs 01 our holy faith at the home 
of his daUlghter i!1 Wa.uba~en.e on F~bruary· 

'12th, 1892, a.t the 1'1p3 aga of, ninety· eight years. 
Deeeo.sed wrke ~e father I)f Rev. Thomas Argue, of 
Neepaw&, Manitoba OOllferenoe. He was bom at 
A~ell'look.county of Oa.van, Ireland; in the yo!!-.r 
1794. Heca.me to Oa.~&da with his family in 18!l8 
a~d settled ~n the township 'of lIrlanvers, where. 
Wlth one 0," his da.ughters he: spent the deolining 
years of his lifa in 0. comfortable home. His 80m
panion in lila went home to the b,tterl:l.Iid aslQng 
ago as the year 1851, anil although so long gone 
on before, Fb.e !Vas rememba'ed most 8 lfectionately. 

Father Arlfue wa.s a Methodist (although an 
. Episcopalian in the old land) of the true type. He 
loved the claes and lellowship meetings, and while 
a,ble. to attend ;was seldom absenUrom the reg'lilar 
B~~.. He wall 0. man of good 'judgment, a mil<i 
d~spos1~on, a (lountena.nce full of light a.nd a,nim8o' 
tlon, "'!~ a well·tro.ined mind-a.ll blendin~ to
'gether ln the most childlike Simplicity. To know 
~~m was to love~i,m. The writer 80hvays found it 
profitable to converse with him. The last time we 
met lle was enga.ged in pennbig a letter to his lIOn 
Thomas, sQme' pOrtions ot which 'he (read in oui 
hearing. We spent all hour in 1$ company: that 
day, and later was surpri~ed to learn that he had 
gone up to a neighboring county to visit other 
members of his lamily, and while there ooncluded 
to 'Bpend the Winter i but the call came at the 
above na.Jll~d da.te. I.t found'him, ready. Hewas 
a true man 01 'God; His remains were brought 
home, and were followed to the cburch-yard at 
Pont!pool by a )arge concourse of,lrl!'lnds 'and' 
'relatIves.' He re!!tA in hope. H MCQUADlIl ' 

. INTERNATIONAL EUBLE LESSON ....... 
(THIRD QU.tR7'BB.) 

SU"ND.A.Y, JULY S, leea,. 
THE ASOENSION OF OHRIST. 

Acts'i. ·1-;;12. 

, , GOLDEN TEXT._U When he had spQken these' 
things, while tliet beheld, he was taken, up j ~nd 
a cloud received him out of their sight."-Aots i.9, 

BACKGROUND OF THE LEsSON. 
TIME.-A,D. SO, forty days alter the_ resnr-

"raction. ' " " .,' '","' 
PLACE.-Mount Olivet. 
DOCTRINALSUGGESTION,-~e second advent 

,of Ghrist. " 
EXPLANATORY. 

It was deoided th80t each minister moving should ' Baving lor miloll.YyearS ' been deeply interested 
be responsible lor his work onhh new circuit the in the advancement of the Methodist Ohurch, alid 
third Sunday after the rising of Oonference. having known many/of the elderly ministers and 

Rev. H. T. Orossley was appointed representa- members, she was always very anxious to hear 01 1,2." The former treatise"-Meaning LUke's 
tive on Aim!!- Ovllege Board. 'their welfare and SUC3B8& Though unblest with I N 1 th f 

Permission woos granted the following mtnisters e,fther wealth. or' l~bi'g, my-nic?iher ~ a gospe. 0 ess an orty-seven words and ex-
to, leave their charges lor a lew ,monthej to go heart and an mtelleot that many of the rich 80nd pressioDs l:!ave been foand in these two books, and 
abroad: Rev. Walter Rigsby,' Rev. Joseph the learned might have envied, and if often unable nowhere flse in the New Teshament.' II Thea
Philp, B.,D., and Rev. James HusSar. to aid the Ohurch fillancially, it; _w&,ll ilet r.hrOiigh philus"-Nothing ~ known of the P.B1'IIO,n to whom 

A resolution was pused requesting the Govern. wa.nt of the will. neir.her did ahe ever withhold her Luke addreose,s both h, is gospel and the A'Ots, but 
ment to order ~e closing of the O~.~adlan exhibit prayers. 
at the World's Fair, Ohicago. in 1898, on Sand loy'S During the Winter of 1890 m,other was Beized the adjaotive "most excellent," applied to-h1m in 
, Rev. J. Philp, B. D., read the report of the Oom- with the'" prevo.UiJlg infiaenz., after which IIhe Luke i. 5, is the same which is used' in 'addresSing 

ittee on the Deficiencies of the Superannua.tion aulfered,for several weeks-for the Ilrst time-with Felix in 0. letter and in;a speech (Acts xxiii. 26, 
undo Nearly all the claims had been me,t. 'asr.hmllo. In the winter prece4ing her death she . 
The following are the chairmen a.nd financia.l again had the same epidemic; and one ysar ago xxiv. 3), and Festns(Acts xxiv. 25) in a llpeech I 

ecretaries, rf'qpel'tiv"ly, ot districts: . London, G. this month w!!os again diltressj~glY afilicted with 'from which we are perhaps warrant( d in conclud-
oyd IIond J. Philp; Es:eter, 4:. L. B~ , asthma. But no thought occurred to us that her lng that TheophUus ",1\11 a ,person of rank. and, it' 
lIin j St, Thomas. J. G. Scott and" end was 110 near. She had been around as usual may be, a Roman offioer.,,, "Until the day in 
llister i 4ylm;!1"" T. Olllieil. and W.' Peilha. j durlngth~t Clay, anclsf10t 1ri~ 'me in the evening which he was tiJ.ken up "-The, ascension, narrated 
atham, J. W. Annis and l:t.. Millya, ·nd· before retiring ·to bed, C)Onversmg as at other 

r, George Ja,ckson a.nd J. Wilson j n. tiri.les, and feeli g not much dilference than on both in Luke's g()8pel and- the Acts, is a link 
• Aylesworth and T. Ool-bj Stra,throy, ,Bond lormerevenings. -But at ten'o'clock p.m, a closely uniting the two. The phr~ here is 

nd A.,H. Harris i Sarnia, J. Lll&royd and W. J •. tQrrible paroxysm ()f the disease seized her, and "until the very day." Ohrist's work oneaith 
ord. 80fter one hour of dreadful IItgony her, sh80ttered d h h' 
The report of the Ep.wortb, Laague O~ittee physiQf!.1 powers snooumb(d. to the fell destroyer--. en. ed. only w en IS work in, heaven, b«!8'an. 
as read by RiH'. J. VeGle. It showed a la~ge ~y mother w"'. go~!Io - ,': Through the Holy GhoS~ "-This phrase seems 

ncre80ee in the number and memberehip of the, .Not ma.ny days preylotIB.to'hex: end she had been to refer to A power, other than the Godhead of 
eagnes. ", , , telling ml', as she often. would, of ooourrencesJongJesus j but no human mind c~n define the IllYs-
A resolu.tion nil pa.ssed expressing sympathy ago, when s,he W&Ii young and 'in Eilgland, among . 
ith B.,ev. R. J. Trelea.ven, pa.stor of the chnrch in other thingl!, of Qne night that'lihe' and her fa~l1e.r teries of tbe incarnation. "Great is the mystery 
hich the Oonference.is hel~, in his deep'o.ffiiction walked' nine 'miles- to bea,r Rev. Rowland, Hill of godllnees." ,Emphasis should be laid On the 

his family, his children being strioken down preach, and 'Of theimpiellllive words he uttered. teaching of thla' pa.Ssa.ge that" the whole institu-
,lth searletlever. , ' SQme ye_~ later alie again heard the same famed tlon of the Ohristian Ohurch".yas divine." "I Com-
The .minutes were read .. n~ adopted. . ptinister, ~hl) w~ theplIO feeble with age that he 'maliiments"-Luke still refers to the aceoun, t 
Pres1dent Scott b1'1£fly addn:~ed the meeting, had to be led up 1nto the pulpit.· 

nd wlth pra.yer closed the SesS10~, of an exceed- Her inteJieedesire ·wil.s' to help the affiicted j given,in his gospeL See its last chlltPter. "Unto 
ngly pleasant Oonfer£.nce. su.1'ftring iii. the human family, or in., any of the the apostles "-Thc twelve, generally ca.lled dis-

, 'animat~ crea..tiol!, pain~ h~r ,segsitive IlI!~ure cipIB!! in the gospels, are in the, Acts spoken of as 
aoutely.Bllt though so' 'desirous that.h&ppineu 
and good will should prevail, and though she apostles, or " those lienttorth."" , 
Vlould rather quietly suffer an injustice dOlle ~ 8. II To whom also he showed himself "-Not 
herself than .C)Omplllin,with her there ',,".s no merely "appeared," but "showed himself," made 

THOU AS P. 'SIM PSON, bttery; the dOers of e'Yil deeds to others, and the hi,J..;;., "'''-, If, !op~,ar. I' Alive "-The slltme Jesus who 
w. sill itselt,she would IlQt 8Ountenll.ree. Her upright- !!III"? < r'l) 

1 Ethel. Out., die,1 in the Lord at his home ness of heart made her not afraid heroically to. WAS crucified, but now alive on the earth, as he 
F"bruar.1 25th, 1892, being a little over thirty clenouJi~e meanness &il.d fli.lsity..,..thoujJh the ~raU . was before his crllcUlxioll. ',I After his passion "-, 

e!\r8 of age, . ' ',body'iiiight tremble.and the voice al~o be tremu- IiiS sulfering's and death on the Orosll~ "By Illa,ny 
Olll' brother wes converted at Varna. t:;tanley .IOUII, Very lIeldom cou~d anyone deceive her,: .. 
wnship, at about the age 01 twelve, a.r:dfrom Hardly ever would ahe fail in 'a few minutes of (emph.a.tie) infallible proors II"':'-The' adjootive here 
At time until hiS deat'J., maintained a close con- fo!ming lit. ~e estimation 01 a persOn's moral has no representative ill the original. The Greek 

ection with the church of his home a.ssocillotious oharacter. But.now, while gone to 'join the com· . word signifies sOme sign or token manifest.to tho 
,1 persona.l ohoico, II~ came ,with his p","ents to <pany ofioved oneil. she is aJ,so wl!.ere II ihewic~d selisell, as opposed to,e'Vidence given by.witnesses. 
is looality in 1875. As a man of bus\lj.ess h~ cease trol!l troubling, ant;! the weary be at rest." . ' 
as honorable and true, and also c9urteous and ,Notwithlftandirlg my ,mother's age we ardently II ~eip.g lIee,n of them forty d80ys "-Not continuo 

an assembly in Jerusalem On the day of Ascension, 
whence Jesull l,ed them out all far, as Bethany 
(Luke xxiv. 50) [Gloag]. ','Commanded them (the 
~postles) .•• not depart" from Jerusalem "-The ,; 
reallOns appear to be: (1) That the great gilt niight 
.8Ome upon all at once and alike, 110 that all could 
preaeh the Gospel from one 'experience and wi tb. 
one power, and, all testify to the gre80t event. (2) 
~ecause they would. thus expi'esll the Unity of the 
Oh1!Z6h, beiJJg endowed with one IIpirit, at one time, 
in one place.-Oalvin. ,(5) Because of the prophe
cies in I.saiah Ii." 8, Mic8o'b iv. ,2, that the Christian 
law might go forth from Mou.nt Zipn. (4) Because 
it ,was mostJlt that this grea.t work of Ohrillt's 
power should be tb.lire, displayed wh. had beell 
his greatest humiliu.ti~ ; thl!ot those who were not 
convinced by ,the reaurrection might be convinced 
by this miraoulous gift of the H~lyGhost.-Light. 
loot. I.t woUld be at the next great festival 'after 
the orucifixion, when strange~ from all parts of 
the world would be gathem at Jerusal~m, who 
would carry back th" tld1ngs 01· that manifestation 
into all lands. ......:P. " " Bllt wait lor the promise of 
t1!.e Father "-The Holy Spirit promised by Joel (ii. 
28, 29), by Isaiah (xliv. 8), and through Jesus him
self (John xiv. 16). It was the sum and substance 
of all the Old Testament promis~. It is tAe 
promise 01 theFa~er as embra.cing,.inone all otber 
promise! [G:lentworth ButJ.er]. or 'asheing the 
cbief and greatest 01 all the promises. II Which 
• , " ye have heard of me "-The allusion is not to 
Luke xxiv. 49, for there also the last interview-of" 
Ohrist with his dillOiples ~ probabiy reiated, but 
ra~er to the Promises made by our Lord iii. his last" 
di'!ClOur&es bllfOre he suffered (John xiv. lS, 26, 
xv. 26, xvi. 7, ete.).-Gloag. 

5., "For Jchn "-The Baptist, the forerunner ,of 
Ohrist. " Truly baptizl'd With water II - The 
lIymbol and the type. II Ye shall be baptized with 
(or in) the HQly Ghost "-As the element in which 
th,e baptism is ~rlormed. _ProlelilPor Hackett. 
"Notmany days hence "-Only 8oboUt ten days, , 
for Ol:!ri,at's ascension was ",bout .forty days, and 
Penteeost 1IIas fifty. 

6. ~'When they were therefore come togeth~r" 
-On ~ subsequent oocasion;-Dr.Hackett- On 
Mount Olivet, near Bethany, at the close of the 
~orty ~ys (,verse 12; l-ukexxiv. 50). "They .allked 
of him" saying, Lord, Wilt thou (Rev. Ver., doet 
t'.iou) at this time restore again the kingdom to . 
Israel 'I' "-As p~!Dised again and again in the 
ScriptJlrea. IsrlJ.!ll ~as then subject to the Roman 
power. They probably imagined that tile world 
would be con~d 'tip Juda.isin, load that Jerusa.
lem, the holy city, would be the resort of all 
nations, the centre 01 light and power and authority 
10, the world\ They probably had no conceptio~, 
and 80uld not have, of any other way in which the 
bopei of the Jews and the promises 01 ~ Bib~ 
80uld ~ aooomplished.-P, . 

8. II But ye shall receive power"-Jesus does !lot 
satisfy useless c'!ll'iosity, but gives uli what is far 
.b')tter. Oompare Luke xxiv. 29 i B.omli.ra xiv. 
18, 19; I, Oor. ii. 4 i 2 Oor. xb. 9 j Phil. iii. '10 i 1 
Thess. i. 5. ,The~ references will give the student -
an idea of the meaning of Ohrist's proinise.,iAfter 
tti&t the Holy Ghost is 80me "-Tlie power of the . 
(Jh~,h is in the Holy GhOst; as we sha.ll see in: 
our next'lesson. "Ye ab,all be witnesses unto me" 
...,.The worlls, which 80re apparently i(ientjcal with 
those <I.f Luke xxiv: 48, strike the key-note of the 
whole book. And this witness was twofold : (1) of, 
the words, the teachingp, and, above all, of the', 
resurrection of Jesus j ,(2) of the purpose of the 
Father as revealed in ,the Scin.-E. H. Pi~ptre. 
"Tl1.e uttermost pa,rt of, the earth "-By "utter
mosf" both time and space are included: to the 
remotest corilers 01 the earth, to the remo_ 
'perioci 9f time. 

9. "While they beheld "-That they might 
have Ii. olear proof of his asoension to allSure th~ 
that there 'ilvas no deception. "A cloud received 
.!lim out of th~ir iight"-Oompare Matt .. rVti. 15; 
Luke ix. 84. The cloud Wa.&, I believe, the Sh'echinah 
'2f ,the Old Testament, the symbol of the divine 
presence IItnd glory.-Abbott. . , 

10. "A~d' while they looked steadlastly "_ 
Galling With great sagerness,. and longing to 
understan4 what it meant. .. Behol!1"-lmpiying 
suddenness. .. T",o ~n "-Angels in the form.of 
men. Oompa.re Matt.\uviii. 2-5; with Luke xxiv. 
4. " In white a,r.pa..reI""....No doubt like the al1gel 
in Matt. xxviii. 8, "his 'raiment white as snow," 
and "' inJlhining garments 11 (Luke xxiv. 4). , 'The 
brilliant w~feD.eu showed their pllre nature, and 
the bright home whence they came.-Pi . 

1L "Why lltaud ye gazing up'l'''-Not without 
some hope. perhaps, that he mi,ht reappeal"
Oook. "Thissame Jesus "-Jesus in heaven is the. 
sa.Dle as he w!"ll on earth, the same (1) in his divine 
nat~, all powerful to .save i {2) in' his human 
nature, sympathetic" feelinl' our in1lrmities i (8) 

able, winnif!8' th~ esteem of the pnlllic in gen- hoped she would have been with us,lIOme time ously, hut at interva.ls, on ten or eleven diff~nt 
aL As a church member' and offieer, he at- longer. 4,mong aU tl).e relative!!;,nsar and dilltant, occa.sions, at various times anC\ pla,cE!&. "Speaking 
nded to the work pertaining to, his offices' Witli 'IiOt 'one 80lild help' but love and venerate ",dear of the things pertainilj.g to the kingdom of God "_ 
rn~~ness and diligence. For 50me Jea.r,s he mother" or 'I', Grlltndmother Ohilds, II She was' my' , 

i~ his< love far men j (4) in his hatred of sin. Be- /
C&us~ #e is Qt.e same, we can love him, trust him, ' 
see mm I!!II he is, m80ke him our real, ever-present 
friend.. 'By what ae was on earth, we Know what 
,he is now arid what God is. Because he is the 
same, hill words and piooiniSss are unchangelltble-
&8 true to-day as when he fiiost spoke, them.-:,P. 

as leader of the cb tlrch' choir, II. pOBi,tion for only true coUnsellor, my only sip.cere, unselfish The reign of God in the hearts of men, and the new 
hieh his musical tastes andoulture'Q,uaJifiedl?im. sympathizer. Often when in distreu from ,the principles Il.ndtruths, and powers and instrllment. 
e wall alBo a steward, and Bible-clus toocher in illjJBtice IItnd meannemi' of ,men, and wor,n by toil, alities by which tha.t reign shOUld be accom
'e S3.bbath·school, and always evill!led the livel~. care 80nd ill health. she would say,: "Well, pUshed. They wlire now prep'lored, in vie'w of 'the 
t interest in the'prosperity of the OhurCh in all Andrew, you bow, and the· Almighty knows, that " 
departnlelj.ts lionel developments. It will easily· you ha.ve, don~ nothing. to injUre them j you tried Atonement 80mpleted on the' crOSll, to understand 
inferred tha.t he is ,reatly ·missed from our to do the'best you ,could, so now, j~lIt ,try to b~ many things which before were incompreheD.llible. 
nr6h gatherings and Etl'orts. He was the only re,eonciledand'.let it all ga.Il The hQuseand its -f" And being a'!sembledtogether with them " 
n of hill parents., and a.s he was one who ,never IInrroundings &J;e here, the ~urniture the same as, ,~~. "-
Used anxiety as to his chaioaete'r.tho depth of' . of old, but mother iii Ilone. Here are her different' -Either-the.conference appointed byOhrist to be 
air ~w it is dim.e~~ t.Q ~U~e. 'quiok~. ,rticlee of work wh1cll, up W b~ ~$b, Bbe iDdusiolulld iu Galilee (.",~ew ~xvili. lS), [Abbott}1 or 

II Shall So come in like manner as ye hl30ve seen 
.,him go "-N:ot merely, as surely as he has departed, 
1IO.lIurely will he return, but, in the manner in 
which he has departed will he rehurn. '.f!te second 
80ming of Ohrist, then, will not be. like his first 
8Oming, ,obscUre, a.nd. as it were, in 8Oncealment. 

12. II'Then they retni'1ied unto ,Jerusalem "-To 
wait and pr~y tor the fultllment 01 the promise ot 
the F~ther.1I A !:Jabblloth do.y's j()1ll'D,eY"-Ac
cording to thQ Talul.\ld, 3,QQQ 9'(1\:lits, or tbl'ee~ 
fourtbf, of a mile. ' 

o 
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-The gold exports last week a.mounted 
to $1,658,983. ' 

The IndianB in Okla.homa. are a.ga.in 
cllo1lBing trouble. 

AU'Jtro-Hunga.ry.·1vill send a. delegate 
to the Silver Conference. ' 

Heavy ra.iile and floods have prevailed 

.. WOKTH A' GUINBA A DOZ." 

, ,Erg'· ~ ... ~lr 
P 'RaTICE'" 

Complying with general re
quest, 

BEECHAM'S PILLS ih Cuba. dUring the pllostweek. 
, 'The o~erfl~w ~f the Dantipe a.nd its - will in 'future for the Uttited 

States be covered with 
tributaries !lOvers 240 IIqUllore mile~ 
, Serious lo.bor riots have occurred in 

Barcelona. during the past few days •. 

, London Street Railway Company has 
decided to introduce the electric system. 

: H. \A.. Ca.lvi~ was last Frida.y elected. 
by 1lo9,<ila.ma.tion to, represent. Frontena.e 
fn the House of Commons. 

The Berlin Tagblatc confirms the re
cent rumors 6f the dea.th, in the interior 
of Afrioa., of .Em.jJ{Pa.sha.. 

The fa.etory of th~. Richelieu French 
Coffee Company a.t Whi~wood, N.W.T., 
has been destroyed'!!y fire. ,'. 
, Gen. Polk, President of the' Fal'mers' 
Alliancem the United. Sta.teII, died on 
6a.turda.y last at Wallhillgton. 

A Tasteless and 
Soluble Coating, . 

completely . disguising. ·t h e 
taste of t:Qe Pill without in any 
way impairi~g its efficacy. 
Wholesale Agls. Evans & Sons, Ld. Monu"': I. 

. . For sale 1lY all'druggisu,. . 
114 

Is guaranteed to c:u,re any lorm ?f .-

. A hea.vy thunderstorm caul\:ed c/on- INDIGESTION or DYSPEPSIA 
sidera.ble damage in vari.ous sectio~s of 

, 'the' Province ~n Thursday last. ' A FBEE sample packagil ma~led to any 
The Supreme Court has given a jug- addftslJ. , 

ment confirming Mr. Legris, Li:ooraI memo 
ber for Kaskinonge, in hiS sea.t. . . K. D. C. COM PANY, 

The Germa.n press, genera.lly regards _ Canada. 
the interview ~twoon Emperor Willia.m liew Glupw, •• B., -

a.nc1. the Onr .s conducive to peace. 
, The Brazili.n insurgents in M·~tto 
Grosso a.re fleeing troJl!, the provincr. 
The rebel gunboats h.ve surrendered. 

Thomas Norquay, M. P.P:, whow •• 
run overby a. O.P.R. engine ,a.t Winm, 
N, !lied last Thursday of 1Iis iDjg,riell> 

. It is the generr.! impressj.op. in Wash
ington that Cha.uncey .1'4. Depew will 

. succeed Mr. Bla.ine a.s 8ecreta.ry. of 

Bta.te. 
The a.nnu!lll convQ9a.tion of the Univer

sity of Toronto lor eonien'ing of degrees 
took pla.ee·lr.stFrida.y·afternoon, ati':Ql.l~'I;· ,,.'f 
Pa.vi1ion. ' 
i Excitement has. been caused in Bri.t.i,~b. 
iinancial circles by the suspension of the 
New Orlent&1 Bank, with lia.bilities 6f 
Bl,lil50,OOO. 

Rev. Princip.l Olloven Was elected PreDlm!dbJJ.A.GlDJIoNIf.t;ao..TOrontoandBuftalo, 
lnoderllotor of .the Presbyterian . Generr.! N.Y •• and80ld brDrat!s\Btll.PrIae.,15ceitta, ..•.. ' 

Assembly whioh convened in Montre&1 
Ia.st Wednesd.y •. , . 

. . . : Germ.n' p.pers are stUloeeupied in 
ifuoussinl the priJllpects of a reeonoili.-' 

• tion between Emperor .WUliam and 
Prince BiSma.rok. - \ 

. The cholera epide~c at lIIeslled, Per

., ~ter a. tempora.ry abatement, is 
aga.in· increasing ra¢dly •. T~ deaths 
ha.ve reached 250 daily. i . . ' 
, In the Politicr.! oonsp1ra.cy· cases in 
Qllebec Pollce MagiStrate Oh.uveau 
has rendered judgment oom.mit~g Mer-
'cier'~nd Pa.eaud for·tri.L· . 

, Up W datefifty-ni~evictims of theflre 
.nd :flood dis.ster· at Titusville, Penn. 
,sylnnia, ~ve been buried. The loss to 
property is placed Cat 'l,OOO,~; 

A Prince Albert d~:Pateh sa.ys there 
.re veiy strong· rellol!onsfor.belieVlDg 
tha.'t tho :M. &. N. Wi :&a.UwaY Will be 
extended to Prince Albert this season. , 

The trie.l .t Port ArtlJ.ur 'of Mrs. 
Oarruthers, ch.rged with murdering ht;r 
hnsband in the Ra;iily River district, 

'it is a great .adv:antage to have a 
whioh will lather fi'eely and wash l>J'01l6r,IV 
in either hard or solt w,~t'e,r. ' 

Sunlight Suap! 
Has no equlal in thill 'respeot, 

. No PQ,}Vders are re!}uired to soften . 
water when thillsoap IS 1lIIed. ." . " 

lIt is 'entirely': dillerentanii a bat~J'8o~p': 
than any 9the'r. ' Try it. " '. .' 

ALL TOTAL ·ABSTAINERS 
\ BHOl1LD INBl1BB IN 

TIlE TEMPERANOE' AND CENERAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE coMP.ANY 

And not ouiy get the llill beneiit 01 proper cla.ssl:fl.cation 01 their risks, but sooUre a ohoice 
of the beat plans and pOliciea olIered ,to the Canadian pubUo. , . ..: l 

Itil!!l w.rth while to l!!lee our Ordinary Life -Polley before . . In.urI.,, I. any Voiapany. ' -

HON. G. W • .B.OS8, PreBident. . ·a SUTB;ERLAND, lIIa.n.ger. 

INSURE· IN THE 
, . 

MANUFACTURERS' .. · ACCIDENT 
INSUBANCE COMPANY 

AGAINST AOCIDENTS OF ALL KINDS 
Head Qllite~ Cor. Yt!l~ and ColborBe 8ts:;"tronfo. !utJiorized ~apilaJ. $1,000,000. 

PRESIDENT, GEO~GE GOODERHAM, &eaidilllt Bank of Toronto. 

Employers' Liability Polieles for Injuriea to Workman under the Wor,kl!lan's 
Compensation lor Injuries' Aot, 1886, and 1889, and aillo a.t Oomm!)n,Law. ' 

General Accldeat Pollefes cC)vering all 01~~8es Of Aooidental iil.juriea, the moat 
liberal Acoident Policies issued.. '\ 

~~~.!:~~~~~~~!.(l.~!~~' Tickets on all Railways. TWenty-five conts will .insure a 
hours, for $Il,OOO in '011.116 of deathi or for e16 per week for disability 

for thirty days costs 8&.50. 
. .JOHN F. ELLIS, .a.naaln&, Director. 

, I 
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• 

T. O~ONTO has grown to be a : 
notable distributing point j 

for merchandise. ,As such the : 
. demand for enlarged business: 

houses has become imperative; : 
and 'as a result some of the most j 

imposing structures on the con- : 
tinent tire now standing in this city. : 

This store takes its part in the: 
. pul~e beat of trade. The country : 
looks to us for supplies on a large : 
scale. That's why we built upon 4 

a large s'cale, why our facilities for : 
doing everything as it should be l 
done are so thoroughly in advance l 
of the times, why we send buyers 'l 
continually to hOIl).e and foreign 4 

markets 'with the determination : 
to get the best there i. to be had : 
(or the money., : 

A perfect mail order system I 

places these advantages within : 
easy reach of every resident of: 
Canada. To shop by mail means : 
to save time and trouble and ex- : 
pense. We guarantee prompt. 
and satisfactory fulfilment of all : 
orders. : 

-, 

THe: T. EATON OOMPANY 
(UMITIID) 

• 

.UJO·Yollge St. .Toranto, Ont. 1 

dtLothirtg. 

HOT WATER ~~~~RS'OAK HALL 
Powerful .. ' . ( 

GURNEY'S 

D.C. 

'Durable 

.: E~cj)noniical _ 
,r;. .", '- - ~ - ... ~ -. -

Efficient 

DO(TBLE CRO:WN 

For. 

8thi/o, •. 

Public 

Build· 

;ings; 

D.C. 

, PROll'1' V,ZEW. ' .... . ·SECTIOIIIAL,'VIEW. 

Rveri' unit or ~eat utilized aDd earrle.t to the bottom 9r,.Beater: where 
. ' .,. , , the return water' enters., , .. " 

SEND FOR OUR ILL.USTRATED· CATALOGUE •. 
·It[+~UF .. U;TURED BY 

THEE. & C. GVRNEY:COJM::PY 
TorontQ. Hamilton, ,Montreal,- WbmJpeg. ' 

; ,'. ;' " , ,'~ ,",,, , . 

GRIMSBY ···PARK ... - , :- ' ' . 

··CLOTHIERS 

IJave a;large assortment 
Clerieal Ooats 'and' Vests, 
·Worsteds,. Lustres and 
sel Oords, at very low pr'IQE~ 

. ~. '. 

,We invite an inspection; 
our .immense stock. 

resulted. in tlie a.cquitta.l 0' ~e prisoner. 

\ Newspa.pers in Germany exp~ ~ 
appointment at there-nomination of 
,PreBident Harri!!9D1 They consider it a. 
bIlod omen for Europer.:n i,nterests in 
America.. 

The .w.arsaw '. SaltBilths;THrG~AlCANADIAN SUMMfH RfSORT I 0 It K •. Hit L 
WARSAW, N.EW YORK. "SEASON"" OF ~S92_ . .~, .' . , 

The"8ynod. 01 the Reformed Episoopa.l' BISHOP- JOHN. H.. VINCENT s~Ys: ., One of 
I - Cliurch, in session a.t Ottllowa, ha..· de- the loveliest spots for an outin,. in whioh 

scenery, lare; ,trea.tment. rooreatlon combine 
cided to .Iter the n.me to II Reformed to give good ohee'r and promo .. ' health, 

ill in Warsaw. New York, up' hillaide. 

\' 

EpisCopal, or p.rot'.t.n~ OhlJrch of. Eng- in theH.otelat the Sa.lt Bi.thll. ere one 
.. -0I.'nd.'· - . may be a: patient. 'ilnd .. rorget ,it in the idea 

that lie is a Ilues.t;and:. theIl" fo·rget that he 
At last Thursday's ~()n of th, e ill alfUeat fil. thet~oUght:~hil.t. hiriut home. 

Salt Water from two •. thousand teet under 
grega.tI01;la.l UJ;lion of OntArio, ud., Qt18- ground. ruShes tip into capacious bathing 
bec, Bev • .......... 171.11, cf Ca.l ...... - IT nbu.oh,· places, and 'masten.of, mau"ge.rub jjt~ngt1i 

.I!I .IlL .... '-J'" and life into··onli'~tl!!sh i:U}t'il the very bones 
l'iIontrea.l, w •• elected chairman for the l;of~el the f9rce. ~f It.I:.ovely:drivea, 

J8xspeotivell, 'glonous sUlisets;:wh(lle-
ensui,ng yea.r. f,ood,:diiliIl4tful ~elljl~sh!p, solitariness 

and.sooietyalternating at. o'ne's o~:n sweet 
In the House of Commons Mr. ,lI/[c.Osr-: will-these,are.onie o.f the.att.:raOf.ions at the 

thy's .mendment to the R'!distribution .!~::~2;.:Siii Warsaw." N.6W York." 
Bill was re~ected by a vote of 109 to 62,' 'Easiest: I,f 'access from·' Toront" of any 

J healtlire£ortinNew York State. 'Olassesm 
Mr. McOarthy a.ud CoL O'B~en were the lJdi,iii'U and-PItIlBiau 0Ulturt·' , , 

only O)nservatives who voted with 'the Addr~911:: 
.. W. E. 'MILLER, .BuIMtsr Jfano.ger. 

Opposition. ' JOIlN C. FII!~EII, M. D., ~ 8rip~. 

",The best tale~t on the continent secured. for 116nnons, lootul'es. :r6'91tatlOnil, conoerts, 
entertainments, etc:· , :', . , 

School of Oratory, Kindergarten andCalisthenie CJasseg, Boating,Bathing 
,I .'. . and Fisbing. . ' 

, The Park' Temple is the moat unique str,uoture in Amerloa, and :will hold about 6,000 
people.' ,.' ,'. '. ' 
, Excellent. steam boat servioea, ' The n .. w swift'side-wheel steamer 'II Garde:t:i-Oit:r "wlU 

leave foroiito for the Park daily during Jl1ly and AUgust, at 7 a.m., oommenoing Tuly lllt • 
The steamer" Labslde '..'.., w,iIl also make daily trip' durin~ .July and August, leaviug 

Toronto at 11.45 a.m. fortbe rark. Returning leaves the Park at 4. p,rn. ',.' 
, The steamer It Lakeside" will'make trips' to·the Pa!i'k for cottage,rs" deairing to move 

over in June, as follows: Monday, 11th. llOth, and I1t~. leaving Y' onlJe~St. dook at 9,~j) p.m. 
'Two botel.,Itbe "Park House" and" L~keview H01llle." For rates applyto,O. C;Graves, Grimsby Park. . ' '. ' ,. " 

. 'D1Dlltrated programmes' may be ,had ~n applioatlon to the Methodist Book ,Bbom, and 
from theSeoretary, Toronto, alid the Treasurer, St. Qat.hartnes,'" '. 

Application for cottages to be made to 0, O. BOm.aIl, GrimsbY;Park. c. . 

, BEV.MANLY'BENSON, Director of'Services. 
N04li PHELPS, ' '.. B, C. FAIBFIBLD. " w. (:.:wrLKINSON, 
, ' .• ' .Pi\ll!ideu$. .. :.. . 'l'rea8tp'~r. " . Se,oretal'J'. 

'U5,U7, '1l9, 121 King Street 
Oppo8lte the Cathedral D~r 

TORONTO. 

Western Assurance uu .. n.·..,_ 

fllli.jtUad. •. • 
rAssets, - -'. 
Annual Income, 
- . HEAD .OFFlIIE, 
A. M. 8MITB,PI'e8. Gao. A. 
. . 1 .. 1. Jt:mnr1', Managing Direotol'. 
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4l)bbs nnb <ffnbs. ONTARIO MIJTUll LIFE. 
ANNU~LiEETING. 

II She married a poordry.gOOd.B olerk!~ 
nd The ilIrd Annual Xeeting Of the Ontario 

"Yes: how' handy he. will be to Be \ Klltllal Life Assuanoe Oompany was held 
down town to ma.tch goods!" . in the Town Hall, Waterloo, Ont.,.;>n Thllrs-

th h day; Kay J6th,189j;'at one 01 the olook p.m. 
\I Mamma," £laid a little girl, e ot er As u.sllal on suoh o'Iioasions 80 large nllmber 

Sunday, "Why does our minister 01 prominent' and' replesentative policy. 
always say I lalltly' in the middle of a holders were present from variou.s Parts of 
sermon 1''' the Dominion, all of wham manifested a 

deep interest in the prooeedings. 
l\iljldred- II I wouldn't marry. tbe:best The .PJiesident, Xr. I. E. Bowman, X. P., 

man in the wo~ld.' n ·Mr. Suitor- IlTherehavlng taken the ohair, supported by the 
. th Xanager, Xr. Wm. Hendry, on motion 01 Hr. 

.fs no danger: the bride never gets .e W. H. Riddell, the Secretary 01 the Oom-
best man." '. ' . pany' aoted as seoretary 01 the meeti.ng 

.. .. HaVing read the notice call1na the AnnuAl 
II 'Don't you think thatMr.qUcll)Z"SVoioe :xeetlng, on motion t.he min'l-tes of last an. 

has a very metallic ring)n ~t 1''' II Very .nual . meeting were taken as read an(!. 
naturally sOi· my 4~r:. alk h.~ te8t.h are adopted"wherellp.;>n the !,resident read " 
c.rowned with Bold. " ., The Dlreeters' _.:POrt: 

. h' f t GDTLBKEN -You Directors h,ave much 
Editor-" There are 'not. eno~ ee sUieiIi' submitting the 101l0W1Jl1{ Starei 

I'n thUl' line.,. sir." Poot-.u·Fee.·, t; sirJ to youas their repOrt on the financ a 
. n of the Company, as at the 3l8t De-

teet! I don't sell it by "h!) toot- J;t's a oem r,1891: .', Ii I 
,-,,-.:i n .DarlJig the past year 11,019 tlO 0 e& weJIII 

poem,-not a cOrd of ww.... iaa1l6d lor assurance amo:a.nting to .,694.950, 
.... , .... being an Inoreaee:ol 8/146,800 oyer t.h.e Rre.-

Jli.sper-IIWby did Rev:. Dr, P.otm. d- viou.syear. '. 
The total nllm ber of policies In force at the 

t'ext come East 1'''. . Jumpuppe-,-'.' He' olose of 1891 is 11,621, coverlpg. a.Muranoe .for 
~B nh"sed out of the West for teaching 114.9B4,80'l.lI8onlo\6OI!ives. ,'. 
.ow v W The premium moome lor the year is $456. 

Golden Rale in a. silver S.tate." 706.65, and we' l'OOeived lor Interest on in-
" vestments the.sllm 01 $90,913.46, making Ollr 

h f Ph ei I "Wh·,·t"l·lI" iJo-- t6'tial'inoome 854.7,6~. . 
TeaG ero y 0 ory- .. "&~Th6 'totaiassets olthe Q~mp~ny .'l-ltve J;lOW

d which is . 111ghly essentl.1I01 in' the praotically reached two DUWon dO ..... rsi an 
of the h'umll.n bOdy does.' Olll' su.rplu.s to the oredit of pollcy-holders is 

1155,559118.· . .' i 
'Do.. it (i i)- The ExeOlltive OomDUttee has aga n oare-po9£Il'u?" '" u.p £I none vo ee, fully examined the. investments and fOllnd. 

Band.'i " the seourlties all in good r. 'T'U_ 

YOll will be called on fou ..., .. dIO-
Mrs. KlIowler-"IIBo 'your eon is a doo- tora'ln tile'. place of B. 

I' HD.s he beenln the busln8llll longl''' foiff8iro.:~?:r:ll~·E~~:f 
B!l.cklot\e-II Oh, yes he'mUst' ··have Fisken, Esq.,ol Toronto, of ·whom are 

eligiQle for re-eleetion:I . E. BOW1U11J, ' 
·for he wro~ me th~t.}le ,was.a '. , . Prilllident. 

.... If.A .. I ..... 1'v at 11;." ' 
Oopies Of the Finanoi8J. Sta.tement for;the 

Hoous-" Yo~ son used to be quite an :;ear 1891, oontaini~g a detailed' aooollnt 01 .. 
at the brush, I remember •. I sup-' ~ceirts and Expenditures, of Assets and 

he 18' hiah upl'n .. :. p' 1'0' .. __ .:iOD. nowl''' Liabilitieli~ oerti'fied by the Ail,ditors, having 
e ................ 'bQen' distribllted ,the ~8sident .moved the 

rrn'n .. -." Oh, yes: h~'s })8:in~ng a ch~' adoption of the RtipOl'ts. He pointed J)llt 
this ~ee~" that the inorease of new, bUsiness over ~ 

.. was 8S46 800, whlle the expense ra~io was less 
Pa.pa -,; And now, my d:a,nghter" y,ou than the :previ(lu.s year; that the total 
. take a course in mQdern~ hiStoiy. I" amOllnt" or' ailili,rances on the Oompany's 

Ii What's" the use, pap' jl I've. books, Jan. ist,-i89j,walinearly 815,OJO,COO,'a 
net gain:f§rJ;h!i:jelir 0181,2ll4,£00; that sub

ancient history, and I thought 8ta.nti~t gains.war,e made, not ol;lly in the 
said history.alwayil ziepilatedltBelf,". items''a;bov6 rliiemd:tQ,;lJllt in c.ash i~come, 

in iunc7dnt;pald'tb' POlloY~holderl, in Reserve 
Johilll.y (to hiB Iittlepll',ymate, Jimmie)' lor;tlie; Jieourlt" of 'f,oliCy-holders, i~ total 
'S&", my big .llrother:~.,thinkII an a&ileta.and'.iil,illrp llS. over all liaoilitiiis, 

., '. whHe,tne neath'10ss6s were muoh less than 
lot of your eister::" II llIow do you: the' .... '~,,~iO!!1 an!1.th,e lajlSe ratio was 
~" IIIOa~~e he a~VB her a bowlful I, onl' ~t·:twJ)-tliltds:. of that 01 the we' 
r ....... vio r~ , 'ongjlltiilated the.members 

!W}m.1l~8, IIn~!!t'r. sa~'~t\",al pioked I 8: ~ . . t;tl~~lafc tbe 
vihole " ..' " , secondtOanada. He • , ...... I . . olloy-holders 

blood isdeflci0':il:t in! the deep inter 8 a. en by 
. ',: . '. '" ". lieritY .. of the 'Oomi>aily. 

Mr. Jones. Wha.t.y~il:.~~ ... is' 'monious aotion between 
II" U:::.' 'J' • , ... ' ii :.1.t'sagents 

in the system. . me.::, ;on~: existed anll a s t~ful: conse. 
can. 't, be, doeliQr. I have iI~~~i of the Oompany's mterests In a 

alleiiting its welta.re, wo11l,d ~n8ure a con-
atViiiast tW81lty-two' tllocks with- my· olthe'gtatlfying SllCCess that has 

feet siD.oe the house.clsaning be- ~ career dUing the past twenty-

~,[ ... ~ ... ~.: ~ , 

m)oc't01',';':'II:,'Yoli~: ~hus~~nd's oa~ i,s a· 
lIlQUlIorty.I'm a1'ra.ld \ 

:fOreigD..Iti.~iI.ee 1Ii his' 
··.:M:r&~lIloH~y_1I F1II'l'in, : 
;Bed~i' an' . olm' not. surprised,' 

i fof '~ony's thetOime oive warned i 
against atin' thilU Dutch eausinges! 
he's BO fond of. It . 

clergyman observ,~~' iii hOl'!le jockey.· 
to take in a siDip1e .. gentleman by : 

upon him ,~' :broken-winded 
:·for 110 BOund one. i The pinon, 
the'gentle,~~n :a;Bide, told him to 

.... 'Hot.'n. of the person he wia dealing 
The gentleman deeilned the pur

; and. the jockey, quite nettled, 
"Parson, 1 ha4 much rather ·Iie . .r 

than to see youin~f~:pri
in bargains between man aJ,l.d 
this wa.y." II Well," replied the 
"if you had. been where YO:a 
ha,ve beenJast Bunda-" .you 

heardme.preaoh." ~IWlllri 
thatl''' asked the jockey. " In 

State prison," 'returned the clergy-

Xelvin, lind Vice-Presidentl sup
emotion. : He ,cordially, enaoraed 

reSident had said jioXl,cerning the 
.pJ!OIIjeritY ofthe- Oompany, and 

the large aure,the agents h. ad .. !n b.,rin«ing 
it about. n the-Ia:r.se rate, was 
a.'llotieea.ple J1e;;yea~ s;operation8 
and ta1ien n.w:iththelow death 
ratio,aiforde .conVUlliilig·:proot of, the. wise 
and prudent selectio~:o!;nB:kIF' ~e f.alUng 
oft in the ,intere.st.ra~"on reoent invest· 

i'li~~~ :~n:::.~lfr~i~~.~ii.:~~.:: .. ~oJ~~I:'e 
b:o~d;:.be oount41'!!aJaD"ced:~y: sa.yu!gs fro!ll 
morta.lity and·~:rliid econoJ11y.ln every.de· 
l'aitme*t:,of't~8'~:\l.Iij~fo8.S;~t:!iu.s ~I!ab~llng~he 
Oompany to con~i~JI.! !ts~gberal dlstrtblltlon 
Ohllrplu.s asciJ?· ''AAsJi"ye~rs: Others -hav!ng 
sp,o,,~n:. ~b!l' yal}O~. r!lwrt,~,::wer\l' llnani-
mou.sly ad<!pte~;c.,. .•.• '" •. _ . . 

On motlon,Xr ..• :Geo"W;llgena.'t. :Waterloo, 
and Xr; tlhailes:,Leyq:en~ Hamilton, were 
appointed aorutineera.' ·.1'he ,balloting reo 
swted in the re:elootion of Kegsi'll: x. B. 
Britton, John Xarshall, Francis O. Bruce 
and J. Kerr Fiskerilor the ensuing term of 
three years. . 

Xessrs. . Henry F.· J. JilekBon and 'J. X. 
y, having been re-elected A.lldl~ojs, and 
'ustOmar), vof;e of th.ankH to'the.Board, 

. S and- Agents, 'having been ten
responded to the meeting was 
a close. Tile Directors met sllb· 
and 1'6 eleoted I: E. Bowma.n, 

0.' M. Ta.Ylor, lit Vlce-l'ieiliilent, 
Xelvin. lind Vice·President of 

y. fO.r the ensu!ng.year. 

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS 
sma,1l Scotch boy was. summoned to , LJVERPOOLS~VIOB ... ' , 

evidenceaga.lnst his .fQ.ther', who From LiverpooL . Steruner,,,: . From MontreaL) 
Fri.May27 ....... · .... 0BEOON ......... Wed.. June15 

. accQ£loo of ma.king dilturDa~oes in :: J~efo::::·:::::·fig~igi::::::::Tu:~s .•.. :: ~ 
streets. Ba.id the bailie to him, ~, 17 ......... , S.UtNIA " .... " .. w~~ .• ~'Py J 

. my wee mon, speak the: truth, ur·'ens:B&;.b.;,,:k~~.::~.cl·e~;;,;ingpreviousto 
let US Imo.w. all yEi ken .. a1i9ut this . ldships, hirge anol: ,airy.' E.veryattention 

" "Weei, Bir,i ' £laid 'the lad, IId'ye
i pai~i:::."'tf~~~~rs.~i,in. $40 to 880; •. econd 

Inverness Btreet?" 11,1 d9, iJ!.dd1e,"! oag~.h:c~=t~en&nd.theirtalIlilie" ." i 
his worship. .. We.el, ye gang) . YoiPWlSageapp!y 'to a.ny,;ge1it'ot the'comPany, or!p, 

it and turn. into the square, ,and: DAVID !2!~!"Z!oo~.C!~treaL 
thsFqaare"- IIYei,'yeil!";~i4tlie N",.,·I·A'G.A·. RA. R',' IY'·ER LIN' E.: 

encouragingly. '.' ~', .wlie~. ye· 
. i.1m,lSB tI;e square, 1e ~ to the ,PalaeecSteamers 

and go u~ into H1ghB~~1 and, ,CmO()BA 'AND CIBOLA; 
on~:p High Btreet till:re oome·to:a, .' FOR' NIAGARA AND LEWISTON' 
"HQuite right, my lad": 'pM.. \i~tion'~t,h N~~Y~rk Oen~1 and Michigan' 
£laid hls worship, ".1 know .. the olel RAUWaYs'forFilUs, BUffalo'. New York. Phil ... ' 

LIST' OF STATIONS OF NIAGARA 
OONFERENOE FOR 1892 ... 

) '. 
D. G. SUTllERLAND, LL.B, D.D., President 

of Oonferenee .. 
. R. 1 •. ,ELLJO'1'T, Secretary Of Oonference. 

. 'Jihe ~ord in pl!>.re.nth!l'"!.s 'is t.h,e p()st-o:ffice 
ad'dress of the mln18ter whose name imme· 
diately piecedes it. , , 

I HAMILTON DISTRICT,~~ 
Hamilton (Oentenary Ohurch)-Jas Allen, 

. M,A. 177 James Street SOllth; Thomas 
Stobbs,8 Stinson Street, superannllated. 

Ha (Weal"y Ohlll'Ch)-D G. Suthil'-
lJ.B" D.D., 137 Ca~harine Street 

'President c! Oonference; St 
ranllll8oted, (42 Park 
W. Silton, B.lL., P 

rs ~huroh)-Jas. Van 'W~kJ 
ain Street East; Edwaru 

ury, 20 Erie Avenlle, sllper,annll-

fe Street)-Isaac Tovell, 50 
t, Arisistant S6eretary orOon-

(Zion Tabernaole)-Geo. Clark,' 
55 Pearl Strest North i • Francis 

Ooleman, 149 Napier Street, iiuperannu-
ated" .' , . 

HaJriilton (Simcoe Street}-R. W. ,Woods· 
worth, S86 John Street lirorth; Hamilton 
Leith, 867 Hu.ghson Street North; s,uper. 

, annuated. . ' ' .. ' 
Hamilton (Haitn&h Street)-Geo. W. Kirby, 

B.A., 189 Herkimer Street; Hllgh S. 
Dou.gall, B,A. 

Hamilton (Emerald S. treet}-W". E, Pesoott, 
B.A., 81 Emerald Street North. 

We.leyaD Ladles' Colletre. 
Alexander Burns, S.T.D., LL.D., Principal 
Dandaa-John Kay; .roeeph H. Hilts,sllper-

. annuated... 
Oaledonia-Thomas W. Jackson. 
Gran/oro-James H. Kennedv. 
Aneaster - Richard J Forman; Emerson 

'. Bristol, superannuated.· , 
Binbrook-James La.ird, Henry Xonsinger. 
Ba>.rtonville-Riohard 'B Rowe 
Stoney (1reek~John E. Hoekey; James E 

Dyer, (585 Markham Street, Toronto). 
sllperannuated. ',' , 

" es L. Bowlby. 
. B.A. (Aoingdon). 

S.T.D.},.LL.D., Is a memo 
nary 'olurtedy Official 

Ri RaHton, Victoria 001. 
ege. 
D. G. SUT.RERLAND, LL.B., D.D., 

.. . Ohairman. 
I. TOVELL, Financial Secretary. 
II. ST. CATHARINES DISTRICT. 

St. Oatharines (St. PaW Street)-Solomon 
Gleaver B.A. . 

St, Cat~arlnes'(Welland AVentte)-. George 
A. Mitchell, B.A.' , 

St. (Niaga.ra Street)-W; J Sip
sUpel'intendenoe of the pas· ' 
nil A venue, 
. tha,m-Thomaa L, Kerrllish 

(St. rines). . 

New Oredit-Tho~as' S.'" Howard· (Hagers-. Ville).. . ,. .. 
Samllel W. Fa.lUs, ViotoriaOollege; Sam

llel A. Laidman, Viotoria College; Rell' 
ben Oaf vert, Wesleyan Theological 001-
lege. Xontreal . 

, JOHN H. ROBINSON, Ohairman .. 
I; AUSTIN JA()I!:SON, Fin. Sec. 

VI. MIL'I;ON DISTRlPl'.' , 
Xilton-John PickerIng, ." 
Oakville-J. S. WUlia,!Ilson,; Tho~as ;II; 

J eifelis, au a. ted 
B Brethou, Ph.D.; John 

A. 

naer the Bllper
minister. 

ake. Victoria Oollege. 
J, S WILLIAMsnii ... OhIUrm6n. 
JOJi:BPIOKBRING, !rin. Seo. 

VII. WELL~D DISTRICT. 
Welland:-,Vernon H. Emo:a:Y. . 
Fonthill-Da,vid H. Taylor; (Geo.F. Swin
· . herton), (.Allall bUrg). 

Port Robinaon-oharles X. Marshall, llnder 
the BllperintendencY'of Welland minis-
tel'.. . '. ' 

PortOolborne and Huinberstone-Andrew 
Hamilton, B.A. (Port Colborne} ' ... 

DUnnville-.;James 1I. H&lIlewood ;.J. V. Wil
o son, st1perannuated., 
Oaistorvllle-John T. Davis. 

. Oanboro'-James Webb; . 
..Fenwick-Win, X: Te~ple .. 
WellBndporfi.:,.R. L. ackley, 
Stromness - a.· FraDcis Xonis (Fork's 

Road}, under the Sllperintanaenoy of the 
DUllnville minister. . • 

Rldl!'eway-Oharles Stringlellow: James F. 
. whl) . shall reBid'e at Stevena-

In na.l Bridge - Henry G. Livi!lg-
ston. . :-

Rainham-Edward H. Taylor (Sollth Ca-. 
v 

W; 'without a station with 
. .t;;hriethNClon:rth-• t a 

a view 

wooD,Oh.irman. 
YiFin. Seo. 

VIII .. ' NQRWICH DISTRIOT . 
Norwioh-William Kettlewell; .John Wood,· 

Bupera.nn'liated ';W. O. JolleY,:' Sllper· 
nllmerary. . -

Tilsonbug40hn W. Cooley ;-David Savage, 
· Ephl'afm L. Clement. superll;nnu!loted. 

Burford and J.taii:field-Wray R' Smitb..(Bu
, . ford); Alexanner W. Orawford. 
Kelvin-William ~ •. Vollick .... 
Springford-W. H. Ba;rraclough. One to be 

PER·FECTION WAFERS 
WheD you are troubl.ed With 

NerVOIl8DeSIl, 

WILL CURE YOU. 

PERFEOTION WAFERS 
,Wbeil YOIl are llIu1feriuc f'rom JIIeDtal 

and, Pbysical ExballstloD, 

PEBFEOTIO'NWAFERS .. . -

WILL GIVE 

PERFECT HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
To weak, worn and weary women. 

PERFEOTIONWAFERS 
. -. -

Invigorate digestion, increase the 
relieve thE! tleplession, from in ... 
fatigue, eonstrllCt new nerve tissue, 
restore·the disordered or br.oken·down sys, 
tem: to. 

PERFECT CONSTITUTUiNAL, VIGOR. 

. G. XACKENNA, Jarlsberg, Ont., whose eon. 
stitllUon. had been undermined by over. 

: work, after havi aken one box of 'the 
, Wafers, :writes as ws: 
. "I.enclose two d rs ($lUlO) Please send 
me two boxes of .your Perfeotlon Wafers. I 
am well through with the bOX,YOll sent-me, 
and am mort IMn pleare<i with thttJftct of the medi. 
cine, Jt ~ . 

, $1.00 per box of' GO. Waf'ers. 
By all ,Drllggists, 01' 

CARL KAHN, 

Xe,ritton- ames H.Oollins. ' 
Thorold-:John Wakefield. '. , , 

1111 Simcoe Street, Toronto. ,sent. . ' .; 
Otterville' and BO(i'ktOB-Thos. B. Trimble -N.B,-Trial' box sent to reade1'8 of GUAR
'-: ~~r::rVi1lii); Howard Kennedy. (Ot.ter., DIANo.n re.c~i1 ~ of 59 cents. Niagara F' h.;...James Awde', B.A: 

Niagara F Albert Moore: ' , 
Stamforil a . David's-'Owen G:"Oolla-
. more. ... .. '. 
Nia.gara - John S,allnders,; ·M.A. i 'Samllel 

Oakiand-,-William O. Watson, M,A. 
.Teeterville-He'nry A.. O.ook. . 'R TO VET 
Dereham-Thomas Boyd (Dercham Oentre). !NOORPOR.A.TED-TO qN. ERIN· 

.. Wiison, superannllated ", DeJhi-T R Clarke ary Dental Silhool (Lml1ted). GEO. H. 
Oourtland"':Albert : Trllax . Ezra Adams UOAS, ,Principal, 168 King. Street ,west. Beamsviile-A.bra.m L .. Gee, Ph.B j.'William 

, Sberidan, sllpera,nnllated; Frederick BllperannllI1oTed.· ~ -' ~. :.:. .. .' "Examination free. Telephone 1.819. 
'Sa,nluel' W: ·Nicliollion, Viotoria .. OollJ!ll'e; .1 Haynes sllpernllmerli.ry. .' . 

Grimaby-Thomas L ,Wilkllisoni Jas. Good- ,,'J9"gep~u.s . :tr,\.a.sa B.; XUt!'~; 'Wes- .Ministers ca.n 
· 'leyanTheo I Qollege. ~ 'goodil win sllp!'!ra.nnllated. _._,,'. ,. , 

Smithville-:-Edward J. 'Clark; J. B. Outler, '. . WILI,IA EwELL,,' INION 

. . "'~.L.P . oronto. su erannllated. 
ordan Stati9P) 
otoria_.College; 
ria Oollege. : 

W AKBFIEL Oh&1rman".· 
GEO.·A. XITCHELL, RA., Fhi Sac. 

m. BRANTFO:ai>:DISTBIOT. 
", ttord C~:ellington~~~t) 7' An;os,E, 

rant Avenu.s)-William·L. Rut- Shorthand School, 
MISS BARKER'S 

' .. :.'!''Po'BtIIIJ6\'lV.fMilJ to ~~.,. 

... ',!t:,.. ~o "i~ a-A. ,,' ,. ,,' . 
Dr I.lolborne St.}-Riehli.rd Hobbs; 

w. 'G. Brown,M.A ,sllparannuated, with 
on "0 reside .in the. United . 

. S. Linaoott, s~pe.lnumerary.· , 
xloro Street)-Walter S. Jamie- . IlIJOlJ:Bte4 TORONTO Bon.ir'':d.!~ son. ", ,'" ' . . 

Paris-Georg!! W. Oalvert. -lW4M 
St, George-fhorriail OoUing, B.A. S 
She'ffield - James ·X. \Vrfght, under the fI 

suP!lr.i~~el}g.enJly_9!.~'tirGeorge miniete.r. ~ 

Lynden-Harvey M.:Hall.· '," . 
West ..Flamboro'..;.ohas •. R.·Xorrow (Oope- ~ 

town). .. : .' . .,.'.:. '~ ~ 
Troy-.J. Edgar Russ. r' ..., ; ... '. OF MUSIC 
J eriJeyville - Ohari!ls 'W OOl!ens; Burness I ' , 

Bristol suparannuated.. C'" , : 

Brant-Ro'tiert DufUOnondaga)..... F:IF'rE[ YBl...A..B 
Oainsville-James G; Foote; Renry Brand,: 

Peter German . (Eilho Place), William . , . . Imon 
O~oils, (9.:[r,0'Y:e A:V~n.~tl, To,~9..~to), BllPllr. WISTS"·AIID TEAC~ERS' CRADUATlNUCOullO« 

xo'::fJrl:s8.iJtc-James Mooiie~ ·Moha'wk);.. ~H."'L.L BRANOH~ .01" M!{SIO .. 
James' .Preston: (Mohawk), 'superannll- ,Univ~rsity Affilia.t~on 

Gra'tt;r·tiv~r-:Willl~in \>V~rur (:ti~wport). . 1OI0L.&.8811I.8. DIPLOl!lA8, mea-· 
Arthur I. . ~,. y, Wesl!lyan- The()logi. . TU .~TB8 •. DlBDAL." e&e. ' 
. cal 001 real. ." ~ ., ' 

, Russ, X.A .. Chatrman 
O,..LVl[!R'l', FJn Soo. 

iv. WOODSTOOK DISTRIOT. 
I :)-Ja8. s. Ross', 

William Ames, 
uted. 

Stree ) - Rooor,t J. 
t Conference. 
thUavi<i W.·'Snider. 
; George Lawrence, 

Street)-Robert BUrns, 
ames Gardiner, D.O.L. (Belle· 

Simon Terwillegar, sUf!!I1'annll-
ho has permission to reslde hi the 
States. ",:. ., ..' . : 

'Sa a:rles .Deaoon: '. 
S George .Carpenter .. · ,.' .' . 
01:10. entre..,.David Hunt; (Daniel, M. 

Johnson). (Currie's OrO'ssinR'), '-
Eastwood-Thomas Voaden, ",B,A. (Inner-

kip). '. ' ~ 
Oathcart...-.Joshua R .. Patterson, llnder the 

Bllpe'rintendency of thechairmil..n 01 the 
dl&trict. ' ." ,. - . 

Pdnceto . fred A. ,DowVs; B.:A . 
8tratha ames XaBSon; 
,A.yr-:. wart. 
'l'iAttsv Walker Wright, B.D . 
Bright- . Webatel' Kell,Y, B.A.· 
Wa.abingt e Xiller.. , 
Drilmb, 6 od=Jas. Eo S. Baillie.' 

Theo. I. Ictori.a Oollete; . Byron i 
Laing. w thout. a station for one! 
year at· 

. J A •• Ohairman. i 
R I ..Fin. Sec. 
V. SIMOOE DISTRICT. 

Simoofr-John H: Robinson. 
W J. Atkins., ,'. 
Po. p,her 090km.a.n, Wm. 

BoA;, OharlssA .. 

SCHOOL 'OFELOCUTION 
:::. mprising o~e and two yGar COursell with diploma, 
mder the 'direction of MR. S. H. CLARK, aos1.ted 
;;yacompeJ:ent ~taff, Delsart;e.cla.sses.tauglU.b, 
in emil)ent .specia.\i'st. 5epara,te calerular lssued"'.fol 
:his department., 

;UC;' p~7~a.tory Calendar'malled free. 

. '. EDWARD FISHER, . 
Jar. Temp'" aII4 WDaoDA.... .M~ l>WtIdtIr ' 

ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE 
l 

.. BELLETI.LLR, ONT. . . 
TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR •. 

31 Provinoes and,States have been rep:re~ 
sented·among the atuients. . . . 

Send for' ei1'Qruars " ~ !A.ddreJl!: . 
ROBINSON 81; JOA",SON . 

ONTARIO ,BUSINBSS C.OLLl!IGE, : 
. Bell!)vilJe. O!:!, t. ' 

<,,: 

.':" 

51 .~[ing Street East, Toronto. 
Apply for Oircruars. 

~ARKER & SPENCE'S 

S:a:OBTlBt.A.XlD 
Sllmmer Session AND For Teachers. , 

BUSINESS SOHOOL 
lIl,14and,16 King St. West, 'Toront?,_, 

... TTEND .MUSGROVE'S INTERNATIONAL BUBI
A NEIlS OOLLEGE, Toronto: C!!nnot do ~r el~' 
where. ··N 0 blowin¥ Ol' outside show. Qu,et, ""lid 
work. . Send for Cll'Cul..... J, M. _MUSGROVE. Cor •. 
College alid Spadin .. Avenue, Toronto. 

A TRAOT FOR T-HE TIMES. 

THE ATONEMENT!ND 
MODERN LIBERALISM. 

BY 

REV. 'STEPHEN OARD. 
Paper, 10 'cent~, pos~paid; Per·'dozen. 81.00._ . , 

It a time. when tlie Bllbject-of the Atone
is beillg' freely discussed from many 
nt standpoints, this pamphlet oomes 

as a timely. and t1"'nchant defenoe otor
odo,. Methodist belL! and teaching. It 
ill repay peru.sal. . , . 

Faith· . Healing. 
BY 

ALFRED T. SI,:HOFIELD, M.D. 

I . Author of 
"How,to Keep Healthy;" "H!lalth at Home," 

. . etc. 

CONTENTS: 
1. What is Xea.nt by Faith Healing. 
!t. The·Historyol Fa.ith Healillg. . 
So .Instanoes_of Faith Healing so-called. 
4. Investil1!ation of 'Oases of Faith Healing • 
6. Fa.ith Healing among .the RQman Oath' .. olies. ,. , . 
6. How does FAith Heabulf cnre? 
7 Futher examples of Falth Healing. 
Ii. The dogmas 01 Faith Healing. 

welL" ".Well,'; Ia.id .. the 'boy. .'wharqo~of.Yong~s~~ r.na,In..:. d St ms.:..J os. Arche;., 
wajoil Whitworth . . , 
H. MoArthur, S;T.L,'· 

Cloth, 50e., PQstpald. 

'W":n..x...rAM BR.:IaGS" 
Wesley Btilldings, Toronto. 

the moat infantile simplioity. ":rei iaga,ra 9.1Da,m.. 1.10,4.10, rjo p.m: ' 
. . 8.30,.11 a,In.! 2, 6 p.m." . ,. 

gang "and pu.mp' it,.f9l' y~'i1 no: oe ntolO,..,a,In. •. 10. 4.10. 8.10p.m, 
I .' Tlokets at all prinQ~1 offices. 1.._ 
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80m Centre - Edward Sheppard,' 

nil ,the superintendenoy of Port 
Rowan minister. 

o. W. OOATES Xontre&!J QUe. ,< 
, i.-F. HUEI5TIS, Halllal: .• N,8 
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I 
THE BENEFICENOE ~OF DISEASE. 

The divine iilstitution 01 disease in re
l&.tion to man's free agenoy and the 
q ua.lities of natural phenomena suited to 
the whole organio world requires that 
there should be more or less unoertainty 
a.nd irregularity in its aotion. Diver
aity and dislrimila.rity are everywhere 
manifest, a.nd not leBB BO in disease a.nd 
Ita results than in the claBB8ll. order, 
glmera, and speoies of- the animals 
.and plants; individUals of the aa.me 
species are not unfl'equently very dis
eimUar, 

Disease forms no exception to the 
divine arrangement of natural phe
nomena.. The beginning and ~ of 
human life are only steps in an eternal 
existenoe. Death is the completion of 
lUe, but if disease had no other purpJBe 
or end than deli.th. it would be an anom
aly in the works of the Oreator, as in
volving an arrangement of vitality 
without salutary telidenoiee. ~ Like our 
own handiwork •. whioh has in itaelf no 
proviaion for repair, we should. wear out; 
iabor and BOrroW would be the end 01 all 
our da.ys i life would be a burden, 
health beyond hop!!, and. eternity a new 
creation. 

The gratifioation whioh the reaBOning 
faculties oonsta.ntly 'seek, even if it in
volve a sacrifioe of individUlol health, di,B
cloaes . truths of univeraa.l applioation. 
And as msD. tuteB of the delights of in
tellectual action and gives wil.y to the 
impulses of hiB nature' to pursue them, 
he will see in disease .. providentia.l 
meroy to encourage his willingriubmiB~ 
aion to it e.nd !.D mitigate ita severity. 
As its piloiliB are but temporary, he oan 

.find stre_ngth to bear them pllotientlYI 
if not to welcome them in the thought of 
the enduring good which. they are in
tended to work within him. 

The Uncertainty of the iBBue iii. any 
disease, however slight in the beginning, 
ia evidenoe of ita meroiful objeot. Were 
it other'wise, were our bodieS BO oonsti· 
tuted as never to'be siok but unto death, 
how appa.lling and.hopeless would be the 
oondition of man-hardened in sin by 
tb.e deliberate poatpJnement of immortal 
concerns on account of the certainty of 
time! But..the uncertain duration 01, 
and oeoa.Sional r"covery from, even the 
moat fatal diseases gua.rdB and .seoures 
their fitness for the oommon purpose, 
and prevents them from being .ny ex
oeption to the divine arrangement. 

But let liB go further and auppOll8 d1.&
ease'to be of 'one lUnd only, and always 
fatal lot a pa.rtioular period •. Then the 
oase would be much a.ggravated. A 
dea.th-bed repentanoe would be the . uni
'veraal relianoe, for while hlia.lth oon
tinued there would be no concem for a 
future state. Feoling rue of time .for 
the neoessary 'prepa.ration, convenienoe 
alid neoesaity would take the place of' 
duty, and the deceptions of weakneBB 

a.i!.d bewilderment, inste.ad of strength. 
and olea.r perception in the full el!joy
ment of health and faoulties, would de
term1ne the chanoes of eternity. 

On the' other hand, people sometimes. 
die Without the in~entioi:J. of diSe&Be-
are suddenly out off in the full pOBBeB
aion of health. But such deaths a.re 
rare aDd. exoeptions to the general rule. 
And how would it be if they were the 
rule iliBtead of the exception l' How in
deBOri~bly dreadful would. be the feal' 
of sud.den d,eath 1 The whole of life 
_ would ~9naist in the dread of impending 
da.nger i pleasure would be unexperi· 
enced a;nd UD,lmowu, and oivilization 
among the things that are .not. 

Indeed, it is only by the present ar· 
rangement of disease. that' ita divine 
opgin oan bi! appreciated and ita benef!.
e8lWe diBoerned. In any other way it 
would aa.ve· no analogy to the diver
aity every·where manifest in natural 
phenomena, nor would it serve the mer
ciful' pUrpose for' which' it was or-
dain~. 
, Diseue was not iDBMtuted 'simply as 

- the road to death, or it would ha.ve, been 
uniform and oertaia in ita OoUl'lle. . True 
happiness consists in the influence of re
ligion, to whioh the whole of life should 
be devoted, Tha.t fulness of commu· 
nion which a9tua tea the moat kindly 
emotions, induoes peace, inspires- love,' 
and waits,for heave~ is more or leBB the 
fruit of diSease. It llrings out and noUr
i9h~ all the fi.n8lt feelings of human 
nature, 

,(Gonclud.ed ~ week.) 

BUR'DOCK 

BLOOD 
BrT-TERS 

Purifies'the BLOOD and re' 
mov~s all I mpureo Matter 

from the System. 

$1 pel' bottle, 6 fop ,$5, 01' 

LE~S THAN 1e. a DOSE.' 

K.ENNEDY'S 
MEDIOAl DISOOVERY 
Takes hold iIi this' order I' 

Bow~~, 
. Liver, 
Kidnevs; 
Inside Skin, " 
Outside Skin, 
Ih1,ving everything belore it that ought 
to be out. 

. YOU. know whether you 
need z.t or not. 
Sold by evel'7 d.l'uggist, and manufaotuzod by 

. DO~ALD KE.NNEiDY, 
. ROxbury. ~ass. 

Unlike the Dumh Process 

_1IIiI.!o~ 

No Alkalies 
~R-' 

Other Chemicals 
are used 4ft the . 

pre.paraUon 0/ 

W I Bator & CO,'S . 

DraB ast' Gocoa, . 
wMcl6 iii ab.oZu.telr/ paw. 

mad Soluble. 
It baa more tkan tlvree timu fAIl .wength 
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar. and is far mOre economical, 
co.sting lUI ~n one ,ent a ,up. It· 

,is deliCious. J)Olll'iBhinI, and hIlLY 

DIGB!lTEJ). 
Sold by CrooerS everywhere. 

W. Baker:! Co., Dorchaster, Mass.. 

TORONTO SAYINGS" LOAN CO. 
68·JU .. 8t. West, Toro.to. 

Inte1'Bst a.llowed on Savings Accounts at 
POUR PER OEllT. fJoom day 01 deposit to 
da,. of withdn.waL 8~ial I'ats. on time 
deposits. Honey to lenel, 
ROBBBT .rUPBAY, A. B. AIIB8, 

. Pw,eIide.nt. Kana.,e" 

OENTRALGANADA 
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. 

.Oll' ONTARIO. 

,I " 

'IRON and~RASS, 

B~DSTE!DS 

Riel UWIS & SON 
LIJli",ED, 

King and Vietopa Streets, Toronto. 
, . 

CQI;nrOltiD #arltdj. 

PLOUB, P. O. c. 
J!'aU.wheatpol'l9'llbIJ ..... _ .... 18 55 to IS 65 
Extl'a ......... · ........ ·,· ......... __ .8 {O 1I;l5 

. GRAIN, p, O. C. 
I!'lOll .... heat, standa:rd ............ 0 87 '«) 0 88 
Bed wintor, NO.2 ................. 086 087 
Spl'ing wheat, stil.nda:rd ... · ...... 000 000 
Ba.l'ley, No.1, pel'481bs ........ ,. 051 ·068 

:: ,No.2 ......... .' ............. 067 048 
Extl'a, No. 11 ............ _ 0" 0 65 

~I No. B ........... ~ •••.•••••••• 0 d 04S 
Oats (Oanadia.n):Pe1' BUbs ........ 0 SS 0 8;lJ 

PRICES AT PABHERS' WAGGOlf8. 
Wheat, fall, INil'bmh ............. 0 811 to 0 00 
Wheat, red

l 
pel' bush; ............ 086 0 00 

Whea.t, SPI' ng,pel' bush •..•• ,_, •• 0 78 0 80 
Whea.t, goose, pel' bush. ...... _3 0 70 0 73 
Ba.rley, ,per bush .................. 0 60 0 48 
Oats,. pel' bush .................. __ 0 8& 0 86 
PeILs, per blish ..................... 061 0611 
Dl'eBBed hogSi pel' cwt .. ; .. ; .... , .... 5 50 6 25 
Ohicken), pel' pau ............. _ .•.• 0 60 080 
ButteI', pel'lb. rolls ............ ; .. 0 16 0'15 
Eggs, r,9W taid, pel' doz ...... : ... Oill 018 
Pa.l'sley, pel'dol/o ..... ;· ... · ..... · .... " 0 lIO 0 n· 
Cabbage; pel'dois ... ; .. ; ........... 080 0 (0 
,Celel'Y, pel' doz .................... 000 0 W 
Radishes, pel' 401/0 ................. 021 08Q 
Lottuc;), pel' doz ................ { .. 0 i5 000 
Aspal'agus; pel' doz ............ -._ 060 o 51! 
Onions, pel'doz ................ _ •. 010 015 
Potatoes, pel' bag .................. 0 80 0 60 
Turnips, per peck ................ _. 0 00 0 10 
~etB, pel' ba,g ...................... 075· 090 
Oarl'ots, pel' tiag ................... 0 IiO 0 60 
Apples} pel'·bal'rel ................. 1 75 8 00 
111loY. t mo~hy .... , ................ 18 00 14 00 
8t~aw. sheal ... ' ................... ,10 00 11 00 

Yello"f Sugar, Sic. 
. .t"'inest Gr~Dulated, 4le. 

AT 

Messrs .. :Partrio~e & .. Co,'s 
468 Spadi~a Avenue, Toronto,' 

Who 801'8 so celebl'atod 101' the qUBJity 01 
theil' Teas and Oollees. O:rders fol' sugal' 
filled at the above pl'ices to customel'S omel'
ing' Tea in lots of 10 Ibs. and ~pwa:rds, and a 
IUl'thel' I'edu,otion of 5c~"'pel' lb. 101' Tea in 
quantities over '251bs. We keep lAll varie
ties, and w ill fill YOUI' o:rdel' aoco:rding to 
tli.e to as dirao tod~ 

This is a good oppol'tunity to get Sugal'S 
and· Teas a.t pl'ices below the wholesale 
tig'Ul'es, as Sugal's have advanoed al1'eady .. 
. , Frel8ht Paid. 

LinNln, Bennett A Co. 
TresI!I4 Co. 

. 'GBO • ..t. OO~. } PruiderIt. 
Pra. Qanadi4rI Bank or O'OmIrwce, , 

Woodrow III; 110 •• 
Chrlsty.A Co. 

L1ncsolD. AVo. 
HlilADIOI'I'IClII: 001'. King and Viotol'ia Sts., -

TOBOIllTO. 
CLERICAL SOft FELT HATS •. Aothorlzed Oapital ....................... 85.000,000 

NBo~bed ()a;pital. ... .... .. ............ .. 2,000,000 
Pat4-op 08.pltal .............. "". ......... 800,000 

f'/Reserve and S~los Fund ............... 220,000 
TOTAL ASSETS ......................... 3,163,873 
DEPOSITS reoeIved. at ounent rallllll of Interest, paid 

or eom~half.)'ear~ . 
.. ~ In Oanada orS ::~\ri~O)' or sterling, p&,. 

M:l::J=:~Bo:o~S~1le Mortgagee, and ' 00. r.!King . and OhnrchSts. 
lI'BBD. G. COx. Manager. B. R. WOOD, 8eoretar,. 

dAMES H. ROGERS, 

AeOOO'MAN 
WANTED IN EYERY 

. TOWNS-HIP 

FROM CALVARY TO OLIVET. 
A. COURSE OF HOJlILIES. , ' 

By QHARLES STANFORD, D.D. 
Cloth, 81;00, postpaid. 

To handle LeWis' Oombin!tion Sjll'aying 
Outfit. A last selleI'. The oost 'in the mal'- , ' WILLIAH BRlGeII 
ket. W. B. Van Tauel, . Bel}.eville, Ont. !!II to 88 Bio~ond 8t. Weat. Tmlnto, bat. 

RUSH 

~
/'J. "' .... 

T· 0 stop the hard work 
of wash day-to stop 

. the rub, rub, rub and 
tug, tug, tug,·to make 

the clothes clean? Of course 
you are. Then send for 

S y:: "SURPRBSe: SOAP" 

'top~ . ~~\ .. ,.' andUgethe'~SURPRHBSavEe W A yn without b~iling or, 

scalding the clothes, and save 
half the hard work. 

comfort and ease, with 'clothes ~~ater and cleaner than the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is any advantage to use 
a pure So~p like Surprise, and save yourse,1f, your hands, your clothes. 

~··READ the Directions 
on the Wrapper. ---

Most Delicately Perfumeu 
AND 

POPULAR SOAP OFTHE DAY 
" 

SOLD EVERYWH ERE. 

USED BY EVERYBQDY, 

- AND MADE BY 

_The Albert Toilet Soap Co' 
Ittstmmct. 

(tonfe"eration 1ff 
BBAD ~FFIC&,· - - -' TORONTO. 

BUSINESS IN FORCE: 

.2(>,'000 000 
. ,ASSETS' AN D CAPITAL;' . 

$4,260,000. 
I~N 0 0 ME - Over Three - Quarters of a 

W. V. lIIA.CDOIf ALD, 
ACTUARY. (eow) 

Qtltoc.olatc. 

ASK YOUR eROCER 
The Celebrated 

FOR 

CH'OCOLAT 
MENIER 

Annual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lbs. 
Fop Samples sent F.pee,write toC. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL. 

/ 

mSTAJ3L.ISHED 1 SSB •. 

P .. ~~::a,:N"S & 
ONLY IHl"ORTER8 OP THE 

OELEBRATED SORANTON C 
Gnat Reduotion in 8ummel' Ha:rdwood 101' One Week. Cut and SpUt 

4ellvel'8d. Dest Sto~l[Iom Ooal'in the mal'ket. O:rdel'll pl'omptly attended trio 
tlon b,. telephone between all offioes 

BBAD OFFIV~8' IUn. Street E •• t •. 
. . . OFFICB8-S46 Q.u~e. Street Weat. 

. , . S90Yo •• e 8treet~ . 
OFF!CB A.!D Y ¥B-Yo.p Street Doell:. 

ProDt IiIlt ......... r.o ... Hatll.pat. 

Ittstttante. Q!:amag££i. 

Star Life !S8uraneeSoeiety~ CA R RIAG 
OF ENGLAND. 

(Eats. blished 1MB.) Pl'O:II.ts 101' past 5 yeal'S in 
eX08BB 01 aU Jll'8vious distiibutiona. 

PoUoies in 101'Oe ovu - "',000,000 
Life Ponds ovel' - - - • lJ,OOO,OOO 
Oanadian Investments ova - 1,000 000 

',lIortgajfe lntonst'l'ato to oh11l'Ohes .peo~.l. 
17 low LUe I'atos I'8duoed. . . 
,U WSr.LIBGTOB 8TBlIlIT EAST. TOI.nBTO 

A. D. l"BBBY, Ohlel Alrent. Tel 16116. 
coW. 

J , 

GRAY & 

~te/<II DtaOOllflt to Jl"l1IiBltr.. Wrik for 

I. SILVEB, 
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HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE. 

JELLY PUDDI~G.-Four eggs) beaten 
separata!y,· two oupl:oJs oh:agar, one of 
butter, one of sweet cream, one of acid 
fruit Je1l7, two til.ble-spoOnfuls oi 
vanilla.. Bea.t the 7e.lks thoroughl7 i 
crea.m the butter i mix butter, sugar, 
Ilond 7elks together, then add jell7, and 

·1a.stl7 the well frothed whites alid the 
seasoning. Ba.ke with an 1lJldercrust. 
This qUllrDtit7 ~ make two large pud
dings, or three medillUl.sized ones, and, 
where rioh desserts are liked, will be 

. found delicious. Suoh d~ should be 
perfectl7 CQld before the7 are .teD.
Ladiefi HOfI)e jO'lJll"ll4l. ' 

A GOOD PUDDING.-Butter thiD. Blicea 
of bread a.nd arra.nge in a deep dish with 
la.7am of mincemeat! between the bread, 
moisten with a.littla "a., cover aDd 
bake one hour. Eat warm with hard 
sauce. 

CREAH POTATOES,-'Boil haHa dozen 
potatoes, all.d when done poor over them 
a dressing mil.de Qf QJle CllP milk, butter 
size 01 'an egg, stirred up with ... -.., 
IlpoQD.rul 01 flour, and salt ani pepper to 
taste. 

A DELICATE G:aUELfor the siok is 
made b7 bolling a. half cup of oa.tmeal 
in a. pint of water, with'Out stirring, for 
twent7 minu.,$en' strain and thin 
with milk.. Add a li.ttle _It.-Mrs. 
Hmcf!.r8cm. 

To CLARIPY BlJET.-Pllt the suet in a 
pa.n with a. tea.-oupful of water to eaoh 
pound of luet. Tae water eva.pora. ting 
tbrough the Ia.t will

/
oa.rr7 oft" all i~puri

ties which do nct settle to 1ihe. Qo1;wm. 
When. the wa.ter is all go"e pour the 
clear fa.t into a dish, when coM wrap in 
pllop8r a.nd keep in a cool pla.ce. When 
fr7ing batter oakss use to gre;aae tile 
griddle a bit of beef suet or fat salt pork 
tied into two or three thicknesses 01 
clea.n ootton elotih.-N. Yo ~ Ad
'IlOOtIte. 

HINTS TO TH.lil FARME. 

A NOVELTY FOR TRE WORLD'S FA.IB. 
-The Ooll1mbian Fe.ir at Oluca.go wiJl 
oompl'iseman7 wonderful eXhibits. 'For 
example, 1ihe peppi", 01 Talare, OaL l ,pro
pose to furniBh a ver7 curious attrac
tion for the grea.t exposition. From a 
giga.ntic redw:®d'tree, 890 feet high a.nd 
twent7'six feet ih diameter, will 'be cut 
two lengths, ea.chfort7-flve feet long, 
and these will be tra.nsformed into full
.tSizetJ,ra.llwa7 ooaohes b7'holloWiilg out 
the interiors. The rough bark of the 
tree will be left on the roof, and on the 
sides "nd ends the nl!oJiJP.:'al :r!oo¢ will be 

Makes 

the 

" 
Weak 

Strong 

A 

• 

'SSarsaparilia 
Does what no other blood~purUilir. in' 6X~ 
istence can do. It searcnes out· the 
poisons of Scrofula, Catarrh, .Rheuma~ 
tism, and. DebiUty, and. expels them 
harmlessly through the proper channels. 
It is the great heaith"restorer arid health, 

For Scrofula 
Cata~r. 
Rheumatism 
Debility 

maintainer. It purifies the blood, sharp- """" ..... --........... ~ 
ens tne ap,Petite, strengthens the nerves, and invigorates 
the whole system. Dr. C. D. Moss, Of Cabell C. H., W. Va., 
voices the experience of scores of eminent physiCians, when 
he testifies: "I have used A YEn's Sarsaparilla with abt)n
dant success. In tubercular deposit and all fOqris of scrofu
lous disease, I have scarcely ever known it to -fail.' As an 
alterative, it is beyond all praise, both for old and young." 

"I am convinced that after having been sick a wholeyear 
from liver complaint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla saved my life. The 
best physicians being unable to help me, and having tried 
other mediCines without benefit, I at last took Ayer's Sarsa
parill&, and waF; cured."-Mary Schubert, Kansas City,.I{ans. 

arsaparilla 
, Piep~ed.!>y :Or.1. O~ Ayer & 00.; Lo::well. Mass,. Sold by all Druggists. 

Has cured others. will cure you ;, 

MOWAT •. DOWNBY .. LANMON, 

'BAa.lsTaas, SOLlClTOas, NO~ •• IBS, 
... aTC. 

YOJ'~ Cham~, 

A D.PERRY •... 
.. R.I.ltBIBTEB SOLIOrro:s., ETO. 

Star Life Offices. 32 W~i!ton Street East, Toronto. 
TelephOne 165&, .. eow 

GARVIN. GARVIN. BarrlJllierII, soUolflon. ' BtIeI. 
OI'li'lOlilS: . 

lleraaa1llle Obambera. 18 WeWDgtlO~ Bb. BIiBjl. Torcmto. 
J'Bm). W. GABVDT. JAlUIB fI, &A:BVDT. 

'.' _ TelephoDe ~o. lll!!. 

H·B..·O~N. 
~tor of the RIP Court of Ji1atII1e, 1'ro9IBceI 

ODIla'rlo and ~ba._ 
-;NOTAaY· PVBLIO, lIfO.-

BoOm U W8I!le7 BuIldIDaa. 13 BIohmou4 Btreilfi Wen. 
I . TorcmtG. 

J_ F_ LATI::M:ER 
MINERALOCIST, ASSAYiR AND REFINER, 

18 ST. PATlllC&: STBEE'r, TORONTO. . 
of ' all minerals accurately-made at 

rates Examinations and 'reports 
. Roductlon of l'hotograpners' waste 

a specialty. 

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES 
Sel'Oll., BarkeI'M, POl1!ltl!i. 

'!!iell~!1g at cost to mai:eroGm for other work. 
CAL.L AT 

F~ E_ GULLETT"S 
Ocr. Church and L~mba..d 8t~., .Tol"On~, 

left 1lJlpolished. The interior will be RBIIOVAL.-DRS. ANDERSON. 
BU, Nose and TIIlOat ~ ha 

furnished after. the st7le oj Po.ilinan, their oftioo flom 1'1 Grauge Bo&d to NQ. 5 
!'i!u YonSe. otIIoo hoon, 10 to '- TelePh care. One wil.l be a bu(fet dining-car, . . 

.~ with bath; bllol'ber-shop, and kitehenj DR. TUR~R, 
and· the other a slee,PBr, with observa.- .. Dis ....... of Women." 

tion.room. Ordinary car-trucks will ~. 77 MoOAUL .STREET. ~ Telephone 1950. 

put underneath, a.nd the me~ of 'Tulare, 
W;i1ih their wives and children, willl'ila.ke 
the trip to Ohicago in these strange: 
coaches, and live in them whili there. 
That will be a. sight likel7 to ,astonish, 
foreigners, . and it ma7 surprise ~ good D •• 'I'I", 

ma.n7 AmericaJliio H· G. LAKE, L.D.S .• 
• , . DlCNTIft. . 

AUSTRALIAN AGRIOULTUBE An- . SUOOO!!l!Ol to Dr •. J. W. O.&JWlY. 

"ANCING. - According to trustworth7 
~Vi"B Austra.lia is taking an a.dva.n~ 
position 1Il forwarding ~,ll farming~
terests. The AgrieulturaJ Department 

. Comer Queen and McCaul Streets. Toronto" 

is wiill sUiJta.ined, the Government ap- J. G.ADAMS. 
DlIlIITIIIT. 

propriatiJlg for. $a p'llJlKlll9 '1,500,000 316 YOnge street. (Entnwc... No. 1 Elm Street.l 
annua.ll7. . An agricultcira.J. high sohooJ., Telephone2OM.· , eow 

tifteen mtel'mediate a.nd eight7·th:ie8 
primar;y sohools are maintained. There 
is also a. s;ystem of 162, institutes, whioh 
were last yea.r atten!ied b7 over 10,000 
ditterent persons. ~hese fB!Ct!I l~diea.te 
d9!li4ad progress in the rural aft"airB of 

.w 0. ADAMS. L.D.S., 
.' _ SUltGEOli DKN'rllIT. 

1!5 KiIIg Stleet East, Toronto. • Est6Jillshed 1854. 
. Appalntmenm DIAl' be made br man. eow 

Austra.lia.. 

RAISING BLAOK BREEP.-Hereis a 
- new, wlinkle in sheep husbaD.d.r7. It is 
, Pr}nted 1ihat an AiJ.stralia.n hu' started 

in to ra.ise a :£lock of b~~<$ she8.P, 
Hitherto, while black shBe.P appear 00-

ca.siona.1l7 in mostflooks when not 
1ia..nted, the get of b.laek rams and 
white ewell is almost invariabl7 white. 
The va.luuol black ahBe.P seems to be 
that their wool reqtdres ISllB d7e for a 
dBe.P bla.ck tha.n white wooL A practi. 
,cal objection to bla.ek shile.P is that. the7 
'8uft"er ~~ ~9ih ~llIlot· $an do "hite 
EheeP. 

• 

D B.E. E.OUL , 
T, 

95 King , t East, Toronto. 
. Associated with W. O. A.n.UI:s,L.D.B. . 

DR. l. ,FRAliK ADAllS, DENTIST, 

. 8.115 Oollege Street, 
Telephone !Ills, ~OBOlllTo, 

'. 

lEI.. J.. :B: EI .. :a. 'Y 
8mw. 8ROeu m 1081111, 

"lour, "eM,' Tea, ... tI Cl'oellel'J' 
lIIere.a.t, ete. 

'Ill to 'l8ll. Qv.een skeet West, TOMnto, Oat. , Te1ephol1.e _ 

VAN -Pays the 
X-PRESS.' 

The Lewis Combin tion 
Bndoised by the hig 
to any e;!I:})J'ell1I 01ll.ee 
W.H.V~T 

LEATHER BELTING 
l1'. m. D:IXON .. 09., 

I(AIfU1/' ACTUllERS. 
70 IUlIlG-ST. EAST, TOBOlllTO' 

O~ADIAl'J 

WHITE ENAMEL SIGN CO'Y. 
A.t:ena for -Caesar B:ros. -oelebrated . Dome 

LetiUs for Window Sips, DoOl! Plates. 
Roue and Pew Numbe:ra, etc. . . 
1,0 a.tlllIIA.tlela.itle lit. Eut, Terellto 

H. L.·DANOE 
, , "UlIlDBBTAKEB 

800 Colle.ce 8i.(near Spadina Ave.) 
Telephonel8Oll Toronto. 

m 

H. :Sr.ONE~&' SON 
.. DDEBTAxEBS ,: 

'Telepllone N!>. '98i.· ~3'7 y~nge st; 1, 

~·"".j:"YOUNQ··-" 
IALEX: ·MIU,ARDj,· II, 

THE LEADING. 'UNCERTAKER~ 
3;17 YO.Be IIi. , Telephone 679. 

m, ~" "T' StEM 

MATTHEWS eROS •. &. CO. 
.93, Y0NGE STREET; TORONTO, 

illiADQUABTBBS ~OR ' 
mmas, ' UGMmas, • PHOTOGMilJRE8, 

And othel' 'Fine A.l't Good&. 
Piotue Framing aSpeotalty,'The '.f.ade 

supplied 'Wl~h Houldi~8' •• etC. 

U .11(:( ). J 1\ 'J) Ii 'J A n iJ IlllTI!!l.·· 

BOUQUn . of KINDERCARTEN·· AND 
PRIMARY· SONes. 

otell and Q'ostuieiJ. ,P9StpaidJ paper 
h '150, IlIiLBY & Co .... Publllln8l'll, a 
St., Toronto,. CaD pe had ~t the 

FKIRdLOTH .BROS. 
• ALL PAPEBS - '. 

Painting, ~~=~~~ aDd 
10 ..... _1' lIu88" .; -~ '; Torollto • 

• t~~ liveD. ~hone l1li. .. 

NEW DESICNS., ~ LATEST NOVELTIES.' 

Oome and ·get our prices aitd see our show 
before pU;Ohasiilg. • 

R. Ft LEAR & CO. 

~.o.ok., c#tdh.obf.t gl.o.ok ~O'.om • 

JUST ISSUED!.' 

METHODIST lll!llUALo 
.DEsuiNBD FOR 

BlbleCI8.sses, S. S. NormaI(Jlass~ 
.BP1f0 l'th£eagues, Pro~tioJlers 
ror thul'cb;a:emoorsbip.and the 
Young People in g~Jl~~al or the 
Methodtst (Jh1ll'e~ . 

BY 

REV. W. GALBRAITH, LL.B., PH.D • 

Paper Covel', 100., postpaid; Pel' doz., ~I. 

OONTENTe: 
DOCTRINES OF METHODISM.: The Univer-__ 

sality of the At.oDement-Repentance
Jutilication - Faith Regeneration -
Knowledge of Salvation-Perfeot Holiness 
-Possibility of Bacbliding. 

MORALS OF lIlETllQDISM.: Duties to' God
Duties. to our Fellow-O:reatu:res. 

INSTITU 1'10llB OF ,0H'RIBTiANITY: Maniage 
-'-The Sabba.th-TheOhilJoeh. . 

THE SACIl'Jlfi:ii:'fB: Baptism-Mode of Bap-
. tism"'"The Lord's Supper, . 

ESCHATOLOGY. OR LAST TlIIlIIG8: 'Death-' 
Intermediate State-The llessia.h's King .. 
doin":':'The Seo.>nd Advent of Ohrist-Tlie 
General.Tudgment-Heaven'-RelL 

This valo.able little ilompend otllothodist 
doet'tine:and teaohing, wa.s written at the 
reque.st of a oommittee. met to seleot a 

the ue of Normal and 
nr Methodist Sabba.th 
. in the hands, and the 

eans, of all our Methodist young 

New and Revised Editions . 

AND· 

ra~tor's :Poeket Record. 
a, ~~~(..~, .--
1".f~J~t»E:V:ISED AliD ARRAlIIGRD BY TUB 

1910 II Biehm61d St. West, Toronto. .EV. f;EO. B. (}OIlNI§B. LL.D. 
_

-=;:;::::-;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;:;:;;;;~eo~,! Leather. :red edges. 75fEmts net; with Pooket and :flaps. 90 eents Ilet. Postpaid at 
these prices. Also the 

'PERFECT .. FEN€JE. 

.' WOVE'N' WIRE fENClN( 
64 cu. p'r Rod Md.lJp~a.,rd. ~ 

8TI"'~ THE"F~VORI1:'IE.-

I HAS NO EQUAL J'OB QUALITY OJ' 

ToBe', Touch, Design or Finish 
BveF.Y~&I1 ad PiaDo paranteed'sevell. 

,.eMs send fOlr,Oatalogue. . 

D. W~~. II 00'0 Woodstook. Onll. 

THE SYMMETRY OF liFt 

.PASTOR'S rOCKET RITUAL. . . 
ARRANGED RY TlIBj 

REV. GEO. H. CORNISH, LL.D. 
Cloth, red edges, !II cents netjLeather" 

85 oents net. Postj,a~d at these prices. 

These new editions have been brought out 
in less bulky 'o:rm' than previous ones, a 
deoided advantage tor pocket use, With the 
Ritual, as amended by the last General Con
lerence,.are included some Hymns and Sorip
ture Lessons for special occalions, 

The ,Record contAins space tor-Members' 
.Names Pastoral Visits, ()onnexiona1:"Fund 
COllectlons. Salary Receipts, and' other items 
ofintelest to every pastor. .. 

The Epistles of the 
• • • Apostle Pant 
A Sketch of their Origin 

and Contents. 
By GEoa',E G. FINDLAY, B.A., 

Tutor in Biblical Literatifre and Exegesis, 
Headingley Oollege. 

;. 

This volume is the second jn. the" Books 
for IJib.~e Students" Series, . edited by RAV, 
Arthur E. Gregory, .It .. seeks to wea.ve the 
Epistles to/ietliar into an historical unit)'. to 
traoe' out the We that 'pervades them, alike 
in its Interna.l elements and external move
ments and surl'oulldings" Its pages arll tbe 

,oute'ome of years 01 study and teaching de
vote.d to the J~ubjeoti 

Cloth Extra, 90 .oe~ts, po&!paid. 

PRESS 01' INIONS. 
The ilrituk W .. kly says: "It is exoeedingly 

olear. and simple, but every line is from tbe 
ha.nd of a. master long fa.miliar· with the 
whore subjoot." 

The (J/triBtiIm Leado says: "SOarOel3' anY , 
more usefUl book ooUld 'be l1ut in the hands 
of a student of the Epistles. ' • 

A NEW BOOK. 

In Green~Pastures. 
Da.lly BeadlQ8 {'or Bvery Day 

ill the Yea ... 
AN ADDRESS TO YOUNG MEN.. B7 J. R. MILLER, D,D, 

Br REV. PHILLIPS BROOKS, D. D., Neat oloth. liO Ceni.. _ ": °Postpaid. 
Reprinted from .. Seoond Series It of . ,. 

Sermons. VY"Ix...x...IAM BBJ:QQS 
Paper oove:rs. - - 30 Cellt., postpaid, 

W]LL,.IAM ~~IC:;;GS, 
llethodist Book and Pallshing House, 
. . l '.rOl'OB!i'O 

/. 

19 to 88 Richmond St. W.; Toronto. 

O. W. OOATBS, Ii Bleury Street. Montreal. 
. 8 •. ,. ~'!1J1I1'l'TIJ. ~lll/llilf,N. " 

I "". ~ 

\ 
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METHODIST' MAGAZINE FOB, 
JULY,' 1892. ' 

In this number, which begins the thirty
sixth volume C!tt~is ,poP:aJa!' ~agazine, we, 
c.ontinue our series of alticles in giving' 
valua ble information, and~~,ely iiIustrated" 
of that great o01Ul.try of India. The Editor 
portrays with pen' and pencil ,the' tremen
dous canyons ot the U River of I,oost Souls," 
.as the !Spaniards called it, al!d other scenic 
wo'nden of Western Oolorado. Another 
patmr gives a graphiC a.coount of Ii Life 
Among the Lapps," by Richm Lovell, 
:M.A., and O. B. Adams'describes .. A Reeent 
ViSit to Peki~." illUstrated. A timely paper 
,.on U Oo-operative Industry," by P. H. Bu,ra 
ton, of Toronto, who has given the subject 
much attention. shows the wonderful pro
. gress made ~in' ~h1s direction in Grea! 
Britain and Franee. "_~he Victorian Age. , 
by Rev. E. D. lbola.ren, :M.A., B.D., will stir 
the patriot ptllses. The touching a.nd 

. graphic story of life .. In a. 'London Hospi
tal," by the wife of a minister, .will touch a 
sympatb:etie ohord. Dr. Warren 0C!ntinues 

. to iiultruet a.nd inte'rest his readen in .. Re
.creations in Astronomy." . ' .. A. Woman's 
Fight With the :Monster," one of the finest 
stories ever read-is concluded in this iillD1-
ber; and Mrs. Elizabeth StT!art Phelps com
mer.<ies another touching story; "Fourteen 
to One .... ' Our lady trlends will always find 
something of'sjleeial interest in this '.1IIaga
'zine. Readers may expect in early ~umb6rs, 
d~scri'Ptive a.nd illustrated papen, by 
the Editor, of' that country' loved by 
every Ohristlan, the Hol1' Land. Do not 
fail to subscril1e lor t~isv'aluable Maga.zine. 

Toronto: William Briggs. I'riee, 8».00' a 
yea~, et.Oo 10.1' sIx m,9nths. 

LIST OF STATIONS· OF GUELPH 
CONFERENCE FOR 1892~ 

,/ JOHN SCOTT, ~_A.t Preslde~t of Conference. 
AIlDBEW OUNNI1!IGHAJI, SeC. Qf Oonferenee. 

The word in parentheses is thepost-Q:ffi,ee 
addreas of the'minister whose na.me ~mme
diately precedes it. 

I. GUELPH DISTRIOT, 
Guelph (Norfolk Street}4ames Hannon, 
. D.D; N. R. Willoughby, :M.A., D.D. (83 

Yonge Street TOl'9nto, over Traders' 
Bank), Isaac Crane '( W oodstockl, John 
Hough, suvers.nnuil.ted; Oharles B. Stal· 

(Toronto) lett without a station at, 
wn 

Gu (D ew 01Ul.ning-
ham\ S encej,James 
Har:ns, superannua. alter M, I'at-
ton. B.D., Professor ot Ohurch History 
and Hebrew, Wesleyan Theologieil.IOol
lege. ':Montreal. 

~ Guelph (I'aisley· Street) - Wesley J. Mag-
wood. ,. 

Ponsonby-HeD.ry Oaldwell (Marden) .. 
Elora.-: Will. W. Sparling; Samuel Fear, 

Wm. Savage" B1lP..era.nnua.ted. \ 
Eramosa-Jab&z J. :Noble. 
Ab!lrloyle-Gerald .T. A. Willou.ghbY. , 
Ferg1is-=,Gorham A. Gillord, Ph.D.; Matthew 

Swann, suJli!r!lonl;l.uated. '.' ' 
lIita.l'IIville-Henry .Beny. : 
Belwood'""'Thomas W. 'Cosens. ' 
Nail' . ohn W. RDbinson. 
Rooi hn Hart. " 

, ~; Ohristie. 

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS. 
THlIl . 

SUN LIFE 
.,SS1JR.ANeJE COUP ANY 

. OF CANADA. 

v'i. KINCARDINE DISTRICT 
KincarCiincr-WilliamO. Henil:0rson, D,D. 
Tlverton-RobertH. Barnby, S.T.L. 
'Bervi~John R.' Isaac, Jos. D. Richardson. 
~thel-Archlbald McKibb'on (Pine River). 
Rlp.!ey-J osephS . Cook, Ph B. 
Lueknow-John.Mills jJohn Walker,super-

annuated. . •. ' , 
Ashfield...,John Kenner (Lueknow). 

,Whitechurch-F.red;,W. Crowle,·:M.A. 
Salem-AI Scratch (G.reenock) . 

,HenrY J. . George W. Johnson, Vic-
toria 00 Toronto. 

, . W:M:. OEBSON, D.D., Ohairman. 
JOHN KBi!l:NER,Fin. Secretary. 

. VII •. WI~GHAM DISTRICT. 
Wingh,am-Samuel Sellery. M.A" 'B.D. 
Teesw,ater--James A. McLachla.n; :M.A. 
.Wroxete A . 
Brusseis...., S 

- Richard I, .sups 
Walton"":' m Ott, 

L. Kerr, 

Londesboro' eha 
Blyth-Wesley F. B.; Wm. 

:Mills (Toronto). superannuated. 
Auburn-l"ranoiB S ' 

,Belgrave -Jabez H. 
Blue Vale-Joseph ri)lg., 

, SAMUBL SELLBRY, B.D. Ohairman. 
WESLEY F. ·OA.:M:P.RELL, Ph.B., FIn,. Sec. 

VIII. L,ISTOWELDISTRICT 
,Listowel-James' Livingstone; James Oas-

well (Grimsby .' ated. 
:Mllverton-Edmu upert, M:A. 
Trowbridge-Willis. augh. 
Gorrie:..;.J oalas Greene. , 
Fordwioh-Solomon O. Edmunds, B.D. 
Wallace-ThOmas Amy (Listowel). ' 
Atwo.od--John S. Fislier. 
Henlryn-John H. Watts.' . 
Ethel-'Henry'A. Newcombe; Benj. Sher-

lock,.liu,perannuated. . 
James 'H. McBain, ViotQria Oollege, T.o, 

/, ronto.'· -, • 
. EDMUND S. RUPERT, :M.A" Ohairman. 

JOSIAS GBI!!!iNE, FI.n l!ecretary. 

IX. P ALMEBSTON DISTRIO>:r. 
PalmOl'!lton'-Franeis E NUgent. " 
Ha.rristcn..;-Wesley Casson. ' 
Drayton-Edwin A. Ohown, B.n. 
Alma-David A. :Moir, Robort Fulton Irwin 
Peal-,Robt. J. 'Hosking (Glenallan), 
Mooreftold-George·Lonnds. 
Stirton-Thomas U. Sa!idersoll. 
MintO-:-O 'Hamilton (Harriston). 
Teviotda~8-'-Jo II. Qorboran . 

.ORRISTOPHE HAlofILToN"Ohairman. 
W.IISLEY OA8801!l, Fin. Secretary. 

X.MOUNT FORllIST DISTRICT. 
Mount Forest Wiliiam Williame, D n. ; 

Reuben J. Tyler. WilUam. Norton,super
annua.ted 

ArthUl'-Alfred E. Smith, S.T.L. 
Durha.m-Alexander Birks. B.A., Ll'f.B. 
Holstein-Robert Phillips, 
Ollfford-A ustin Potter. 
GJeneden.:.....James Res ount Foteat). 
Keirtlworth""-Joseph' (Arthur). 
Granil:Valley-Henry . One to be 
,':!-'"se!J,t (Hont). , 
Xann.y .... -Ada zier (Durham). 
vedarville- O. Burton: 
, ~',; :c.-:::,WIIi:; LLIAMS, D.D, Chairman. 

,. "', ROBERT .PHl'LLIPS, Fin. Sec. . 

.X~. 'WAltKmRTON DISTRICT. ( 
Walkerton-:-"R.obert Walker jj)avid D. ROl

stonj' Wm., Tindall, Geo. W atllon,. super. 
. H b t S.... '~ annuated. , .:>,. '. e ( er er ...... agee .j' MUdmay-William B. Danai-d. 

nto), Wm. Willimo 1> Hanove~ - Thomas J. Snclwdon; Andrew, 
et, Londen)J' superan- . Olarke, superannuated. 
Burns,' M.A., super- llUmwcod..,..Findley:M. Smith.; John GarnoI' 

numerary; Ed ward Earl Harvey;' left (Lamlash). sll.pe:rannuatea. 
, without a station at, his own req,uest., Cheli!e'y"':'WiIliam H:](oss" 
Eri A. Strongman. Ph.D.!...LL.D. ' Eden.G:rove-'-Andrew·J: Parker. 

J' tching, Frederick W. 'J:lioin'Pson, P.aisl~-'-,Ta'ines M.cA.llister. 
. ..J. Harnwall, Victoria. Oollege, Port Elgln'-James Ch 
Toronto. ",' . 80utbampton-Jabez 

JAMES HANNON.!. D.D .• Ohairman. Saugeen-W.illiil;in 'J: on.. 
• JOS,El'H EDGE, .l"1n. Secretary. , ' JAIIl.r.sMcALLISTEB, Ohairman. 

II. GALT DISTRIOT. . R9BERT :WAL'-!lB, ;'In Sec .. 
Galt-Wllliam S. Griffin, :p.n. " XII.' WIAIlTON DISTRICT, 
Berlin-t1eorgeRichardson: J. Wesley Ger- Wiarfon-SamueI':B:.Edwards 

man, SUJl6rannua.ted.,', Tara-Gecrge Buggin: Jvhn Webater,8Up6r-
Waterloo-John 0 Stevenson. a.nuuated. ~, ' 
Preston-John O. Pomeroy, RA., Wm. O. Arkwi'!gh.t-;Joh~ W. Gilpin. Robt. Keefer; 
'. OaswelL ' Henry Hal1 SUpernumerary, 
Hes'Deler-Wm. H. ey, B.A.; James Dob'.inton ""'.l!ime1'll'0n B. Service, Albert White, su,pera.n iffi 
Elmira-Rober,t H ' T n. 

'COMMENCEMENT 
AT THE 

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE, 
WHITBY. 

ThlU'Sda..y evening, June 16th-Ooneert 1UI.der 
the duection of. Prof. J. W. F., Harrison. 

lrrida.y evening. June 17th-Alumn81 Leo
tUle·bl'.Rev. Dr. ReynaI', of Victoria. Uni .. 
versif. liilli!ubject, .. Mrs. Browning;" to 
be fo .. ",.1!1!'('ed by AlumIlls Reeeption and 
supper. , . 

Sn.tuIiia.y. June 18th-IO SO a,m., Meeting of 
Alumnre Society. 11.80 p.in., Meeting of 
Victorian Society. 3 to 5 p.m., Art Ex
hibit open,' t.o be public. 8 p.m., Gra.du .. 
a.tes· Recital. (The usual }lublie review 
01 walking, ridIng and cabsthenies will 
be omitted for la.ck of timeJ 

S,unday. June IlJ-.-'Baccala.urea.te Sermon in 
the Methodist Tabernaele at' 7 p,m. .... b,. 
Rev. Dr. John Burwash, of Victoria. Ulll-
versity. ',' 

Monday, June 20 ... :S p m., on ani val of ~1al 
train from Toronto"Musical a.nd Elocu
tionary Recita.l. 7 p.m., Oommeneement. 

The spllci&l train will lea.ve the Union 
Station, Toronto, at 1 p,m" :and will return 
to Toronto at 11 p.m, For further 'Particu
lars rolatinj! to' train apply. to Mr. R. O. 
Hamilton,69 Yonge Street. 'toronto. 

, J'. J. HARE, I'ri)lcipaL 

ALBERT COLLEGE - COMliENCE
MENT' EXERCISES., 

The Oommencement Exercias at Albert 
Oollege for the yea.r 1891·92 will b&gtn on 
Friday. June'l1th, and close on Wednesday, 
June.22nd. 
Friday. June 11-l'rize competition in E,lo, 

cution. " 
Sunday, June' 19-11 a.m. Baccalaureate 

Sermon in the Hethodist TabernaCle, by 
Rav. T. G. Williams, D.D of ,Hont.reaL 
4 'P m \ Annual Ohristian 
duelltlonof Y.M O,A. 7 p. 
sermon to young }leople in ridge' 
Street chttrch, by Rev. Dr. Williams. ' 

:Monday, June ~Musical rehearsal, college 
chapel, at 8 p.m. .. ' . 

Tuesday' June 21-oonversazione. ' 
Wednesday, June 22-2 p.IlI., Art Exhibit. 

s p.m'
l 

Annual Oonvoca.tion in college 
cihape . , W. P. DYER, I'rincipal 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S 
ENGAGEMENTS. \ . 

June as-Charlottetown, N. B. and P. E. I. 
Oonference. 

DEDICATION. 
The cedication service's of the Berean 

':Methodiilt church on Orawford Street, iil
tenecthg Queen Street West, Toronto, will 
(D, V.l take plfl.ce as follows: " 

Sabh" th; ,Tune lllth-ll a.m., sermon by 
Rev. H. S. :Matthews.ex-President 01 Toronto 
OOnferellee. and dedication of ,the bUilding. 
11.33 p.m." Rev. George J. Bishop, PreSident 
of Toronto Conference. 7 p.m., Rev. J. E., 
Star~ . 

I'latform Meeting, Monday, J1UI.e 20th, 8 
p.m. - Ohairman, WaIteI' Massey, Esq, 
Speakers, Revs. J. F. German, :M.A., Ohair· 
man Toronto West Distriot; Dr. Johnston. 
W. J. :Maxwell, J. Mutch';' and Mes'sl'!l. Geo. 
A Cox, H. A. Massey. 1:1. J. :MoOle, 'R. O. 
R!l;milton, E. Gurney, Elias Btogen, ex· 
Hayor Howland~ Ohester Massey .. ResIdent 

invitea. to seats' oil. the platform, 
, Jnne 26th"":1i a.m., :Rev. Ja.mes 

M.A. 8.30p.~'LRev. Wm. Pat
tel'!lon.l-of . Cooke's Presoyverian church. '1 
l' m.. w. R. Snider. Esq, the "Railroad 
Evangelist.'" . , . 

Sabbath, July 3rd~11 a.m., Rev. W. F. 
Wilson. lUlJ_p.m,;',S, S. Evangelistic sere 
vice. 7 p,m., Rev. tleo. W. Dewey, of Bay ,of 
Qilinte Conference. ' . 

ISAAC MOQR'E..J'reaa, Tril.stee Bo~rd. 
, REV. J. McD. ABBR, Pastor., ' . 

UNION CHURCH RELIEF FuND. 
BEClhpTS. 

WeIland District ...... : .................. S989' 
Woodstock" ................ ; .... ' ..... 7648, 
Norwich u ~ ............... :.:~: •.••• ole 00 

. 10HN 'N. LAKE. Tre8.surilr. 
Per James Gray. 

'MiNISTERS' ADDREssEs. 
Rev. Joseph Moorhouse, Playfalr, On,t. 

~¥tdal 4f.toiite. 
I· 

o CANADIAN HOlliE III 
comp,lete without a set o. 
Thei People's Cyelopm. 
dia of' UDivenal Know' 
ledlte. It is eSpeOiall:y rioh 

New Hambu~~Wm.](. Bielby. AIlenlord-
Wellesley-Thomas Grandy (Linwood). gflv'!;f~: ..... 

FrancilsM. Mathers. Wesleyan The'ological' Kemble-TholXl&s ' 
it: One wanted .. 
'S;T,L. 

. , in O~nad1an' topics, and is 
ten yean later thal). any other. ;Every BUb
ilcriber to the GUARDIAN should own a set 
of' The People's,lthe le'ading Oyelopredia 
of America: To bring about this deeirable 
resUlt, ·we make tlie following offer:' Send 
~ -yoW- name and address upon a postal
ca.rd, mentioning this advertisement, and iii 
return we ~iU tell you hOw' to prooure a set 
AT ONCE for YOlU'SeIt, and pay for it 'in 
such a manner tliat you will not feel the 
outlay. "Books -.ku be lIeDt earria88 
aDd duty paid. IWe will alao send you· 
some speCimen pages, including a bea~tI1ul 
colored map, and Some other valuabis in
formation whioh w;m interest you, whether 
you buyor not ~UNT "" EA.TON, Pub
lishers.l50 Fifth Arenue. Ne", York. 

Ool1eg/1, Montreal. . , . 'Golpoy's Bsy-Geor e Smith. ' 
. WIIl, S, GRIFFIB, D.D .• Ohairman. Lion's H,eaii . er'!! Bay-Samuel E. 

JOHN O. POIilEBOY, B.A., Fin. See. Oouch. ssnt ",' 
III. STRATFOIlD DISTRICT. Tobermorey oney, B.D. 

Stratford (Oentro.Ir-.;!:oseph W. Holmes. Oape Uroker . t Oal'Son. ' 
Stratford (Waterloo Street}--Isaac B. Wall- GEORGE DuGGIN, Cha.irman. ' 

·win, B.A. ,tlAMUEL H. EDWARDS, Fin. See. 
:Mitohell (Trafalgar Street)-Jos. S. Oolling. XIII. OWEN SOUND DISTRIOT. 
Mitohell (Main Streetf-GeoigeH. Oornish, . 

LL.D.; John WillIams, superannuated. Owen Soulid-Wm . .8:. Hineks, LL.B, Her-
:Monkton-Andrew M.. ·McOullooh. , bert N. Oasson. • 
t!taia-Na.thaniel S. J:Surwash, David B., Markdale...,..Robert Davey. , 

Neely!! . . ,. . , Flesherton-Abraham W. Tonge. 
Fullarton Duridalk-Geo. H.Oobbledick, M A., B.D.;, 
Har Theophilus'Hall, sUllernum.erary. 
Emb Brookholm ..... George Hartley. 

Wli. eleav:en~G:eor.ll'e O. Balfour, .Woodford-Thomes Legate, Albert E. H~n-
Mart n. ilaon, v iotona College TO- derJon. 
ronto; Judson Trua.x, Wesleyan Theo-, Ohatswluth...,.John W. Ohurchill. . 
logical Oolleg,~. Montreal. Rolland CeIitre-John l'epp6r~ B.A. 

JOSEPH W. HOLIilEB Ohairman. Kimberley-William J. Waddell. One to be 
. GEO. H. CO.RNISR, Lt.D., Fin. Sec. sent. • BEECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Headache. , 

IV. ST. MARY'S DISTRICT. Walter's lI'alJ.s...o:oHarvey D. Moyer. 
ODrbetton..,.John W. Sandenon, Oliver U. P. I 

St.,lIarra-John Scott, M.A., President ot Ohittick.. A.N'i'ED-500 lIIethodlllts, 
Conference; Richard Service,· s'uper.. Prl~vme-Robert J. HU9band. . Men i and Women BOYD and 
numerary. ' , John S Humphreys, Wesleyan Theclo'gi- Girls, to,seeu'e orders tor our 

Grail.ton-James F~usonJ ,cal College, Montreal. AlJ;1. J. Irwln, beau:Wul, interesting and .in-
Lucan;"'Riehard W. Williams; Richard 0.. B. \ .. Victoria College, Toronto. stiuetive book, 'From Ep-

Henders (London), superannua.tecL R BBRT DA V illY , Ohalrman. worth to London With Jolin 
A . Smith. ,. A.BRARAM TONGE, FIn. See. Wesley." This book oontains 
K . Hutton. " 50 beautiful photograph pic" 
W illiam BirkS. " tures of the sacred places of 
NisllOUri-John Ke1Ul.edy, S.T.L. (Welburn).' EXERCISES OF COMMENCEMENT Methodism. Every Methodist 

" 

,Test it ,Yourself. 
Test z't 

by 
Result&. 

Food made WIth Cleveland's keeps moist and fresh. f()f' 
days, but if made with others soon dries out and' 
b~comes "husky." Cleveland's leavens evenly, 
~aking fine grained, delicately fibred breads and 
c~kes, results produce~ by no other leavening agent. 

Cleveland's Baking Powder 
Stands aU Tests. 

J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS 
ST. 

REAL BARGA I NS:'f'OR THIS WEEK 
mOT 

Ladies' Underwear. s"lling at manufactlU'Sra' prices and less Cash bUying solves the 
problem of low prices. We buy for eash; you buv lor cash. It's a close sha.ve all ronnd; 
you get the ooneflt. See the b~ains we offer in Ladies' Underclothing. Ladies' Vests, 
Ladies' Blouseil, Ladies Vassar Waists.Ohildren's Dl'6sses and SlIl1s Oonets, 50 dozen to 
sell if; !SOc. pair. The ma.nD!acturer's price was 89 dozen, put a profit on tha.t and see the 
saving.. , 

HOSIERY_ 
See our Ladies' Oashmere Hose at 25 and 40lY.pair. Full range of lIiflllo8' ','ashmere Hose, 

lmported.direc,t,b:cll1.English manD!acturer. Ladies' Lisle and Ootton Hose, fast black • 
fulHashion~!l; 1~, iO, and 150. pair. Oompare the values. . 

GLOVES, 
8peeial 

20,and 1I5e. 
patterns. 
c!;liills,.:ete .. , ' 

Black Kid Gloves, IISC. 'pair. Black and Oolored Taffeta Silk.Glovest J.l), 18, 
ioe new goods in Ladies' Silk and Chillon Ties. plain. fanoy ana. spot 

ther Hand Bags. new American styles. Ladie&' Belts, Handier-
:. 0 

.! Three Ton Machine 
Is one of the :"Tools" we use at our store 
in· makm'g Mensls. It goes WIthout say
ing that- we .&£e' .ext~nsive manufacturers 
whep. w.e; reqUire··a scr.ew press 'o~ that 

. weight to turn out orders we are continu
ally receiving.. When you requiz:e medals 

~ • ..it 

" 

OOMMUNIOAT·E WITH ·US. 
\ 

: ·A;SSESSM.lIJNT SYSL'lIlM 

A· Spring Thought ' ~ 
for Mothers.··· . 

Do not continue giving your 
little oneimprop~r food 'until 
it is stricken ,vith summer 
complaint. but begin-at once . 
the use of Nestle's Food, 
univer~lIy acknowledged-by 
the highest medical authori
ties as the best summer diet. 
When the heat~ term co~ 
your child will then be strong 

. for the battle witli the heat. 
Sample 'sen.t,free Oil application to 
, Ttms~ LEEnlNQ &. co .. MonireaL 

,JiA.BB'lA.9E. 
WOOLLEy-oARD.i..o. On' Wednesday, June 

8th, by Rev.'J. Saundel'!l, M A .• 'at. the resi~ 
dence of the ,bride's parents, Mr. Wm. :M .. 
WocUey, of Woodhouse, to Miss Ada An-' 
netta. eldest daughter of Mr. Isaac Oar.!l. ot, 
Oharlotteville. 

MASSACHUSHTS BfNfflT ASSOCIATION 
(FOUNDED 1878) 

IIehange Building, liS State stroot, Boston. 

lltatemeut o:f Bu.lueM :for 1891: 
Insurance in foree ............... 894,067,750 00 
Increase for the year ............. 21,558,150 00 
Emergency or Surplus Fund.... 8011.311 43 
Increase for the year 01 Surplus 

Fund ....... ::: ................... . 197,085 28 

Tatal mem benhip or number of' policy-
holden .............................. ' .... i8,081 

Members or pollcie8 written during 
the year .... ' ............................. 7,SH 

Am01Ul.t paid in losses ........... ; 81,170,808 S6 
Total palii since organization... &,411,145 50 

ThePOlillylst.hebeoi~1' io;l7NatUral~~lIm 
OomPilIll', containing aval'!' valuable Lev.1 
Premiuin Il1lluranoo wit.h the 
one-half the face of Ii. policy 
:n~~bl~time. if he becomllil totally and'perman
GEORGE A. LlTOBJ!'IEJ,D, Prlllllden~ 

W. G. CORTHELL, Tl'I!lII!lll'ef. 
CANADIAN OFFICE: &1 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO. 

AlleDtII w ... ted. 

TORO~TO 'G'E~ERAL 
SAFE ~~DPOs'TTRUSTS CO. 

VAULTS ' • 
OORNER YONGE AND COLBOBliIE ST8. 

(',apital, $1,000,_ 
Gual'nntee a.nd Keser;ve Fonds, $.00,000. 

HON. EDW AB,D BLAKE, Q.O., LL.D., Pratdmf. 
Rintore-Thomas J. Sabine. . , family will want a COllY of this 
Tballles!ord'JJ:eale ~T~~., Chairman. WEEK IN THE WESIiEYAN lii!:,~~lbOO~rirerir:/ocTro=~ FOR PURITY AND HEALTHFULNESS 

BEB HUTTON, Fin. See. ,L.ADlE3' COLLlilGE,HAMILTON'WILLIAM BRIGGS f • 

E. A. :MBREDITH. LL:D. } Vi' Prmd<mll 
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. let- • 

The Oompany . cts a's Exeeatol', Ad
mbllstl.'ato,!J Reeeiver, Committee, 
GuardiaD. ·.I.~rulltee. Assi&rnee. and in 
otber fiduciary capacities under direct or 
substitutionary appointment. 

V. GODE'R'IC'H DISTRICT. ' Jup.e IS-Grand Ooncert in Ooncl!rt Ha.ll, at i . ,'Ot Its,,components. t~e celebrji.ted 
8 pm" rnllli8her,. Toronto,Olt. ' 

Go'\:i~~~ (North Street)-Jaeob E. Howel!", JU'~~~1J:::,,~ Reeej:tlon.in Oollege par- --=--::=-....,...--,.' -,-I --:---;----- CoOrS Fri, end Bald, • ng Powder 
Goderieh (Victoria Street}-Wm. Torranee. J1UI.e 18-Elocution and De18arte Entertain- .. T E'X A .. ': S' I! B'AL SA M . 
Olinton (Rattenbury Street)-J. Wo.Iker: ment 8p,m '. - . '. M:.:....-..;_................ _ CAIhIOT BB'imRPASSBD 
.. ShiUon"\ B,A. ~ '. . Sunday, June 19-AnnualSermOD before the - . ' • 

, Olinton (QntaHoStreet)-:-Joseph Galloway., . AlulXlnal. in Centenary Oburch, b;y Rev. (JORKS, G ALLSI . and any WOUNDS on For Intrinsic Value to 'the Oonsumel'it has 
Seaforth-William Smythe. . Pro'f Wylie, of Syraeuse UniversIty. 11 Horses and all rLive'Stock QUICKLY NO EQUAL. It is j)uriI as .the purest, and 
Holmesville-Walter Ayers, a'm i Bllccalaureate Sermon, by Rev. HEALED. CUEE GUARANTEED. Price 25c. better value tban the ohea}l88t. . ' 
Bay:lie~-Edward Oliva-nt, Vietor J. Gilpin,: Huga lohnston, D, D., 01: TOll'onto, a.t 1 C. F; SEGSWORTH, :WholesaJe A .. ~t,J~Cl!.Dada Ask your G'rocer for the coOK'S FRIE!m, 
Varna James Walker. ' p.m, 6 Wellington at. Eaat, Toronto, and take no other, however neal'ly similar 
He'llsal -Rugh J. Fair, ,Geo. McKinley, B;D .. , June 20-Alulllnre 'LeetUfl\, by Rev. PrOf. I ' the nallle 111&,. be.. ,Tbe IIlichttlBt variation 
Kippen-Henry Irvine (HeneaU). ",Olark, 'of Trinity Oollege,Toronto, at 8 -..,,-----.......;'---...,.-------- is a counterieit. ' 
Dungannon-David Rogers. " ' p'm' \. '!i~ERPOOL. E."rG. ~ SlIAl'T.E8.s.D'RY TlOO'D..Al'l'OB . . ' ., 
Nilcr-Ezra A. Fear. " , June 21-oommelloement Day, Addresses Hotel. LOOroom .. ' Tlir .. niliuiteo· wi>Ik frOm Oentral MCLAREN'S COOK'S FRIEND 
Benmiller-Alex. Thibadeau.. i' by g aduates of the several departments, an LIme Street StatlOllil. NUzht oOrtor. ~~ " 

J AOOB E HOWELL. M.A., Ohairman.' conferring diplomas, pres-nting. prizes; a.;v. Dr. Jlrl&ss,ToMl">, aDd &v.llIIIdiIII~. ., ..... OlifLY GBlif11IlifB. 
IOSEPH GALLOWAY. Fin Secretary. address0s1>jr distingtiJ.Sh~d visitors. --

I -

\ 
o 

The Oompany a.lso aots as A&rent :for 
ExecutOl'1I aDd Trustees. and tor the 
transltction of all financial business; in vests 
money, at best rates, in tint mortgage and 

~~~~ :~~na!~:iu:~~:ot~~ts (l:e~!~~~tr:! 
ests, dividends, ete. It obviates the need of 
seeurity for Administrations! and relieves 
lndividua,la from responsibilhy as well as 
from onerous duties. ' 

Theserviees ton who bring estates 
or business to e ny , ined. 
All business entrus e ny will 
be economically and .. P'!Omptly nded to. 

iJ. W. Ja.1I'G.IIUIBj ...... e ... 


